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FOREWORD

LJYMNS AND SPIRITUAL SONGS is published not

with a view to producing yet another book of hymns,

but rather

1. To introduce new Gospel Songs of merit to the

public.

2. To increase the number of valuable Invitation Hymns

and Hymns on the Holy Spirit.

3. To gather at whatever cost a most serviceable collec-

tion of Hymns and Spiritual Songs suited to the Revival, the

Sunday School, the Prayer Meeting the Home and elsewhere.

4. To provide for the people a book substantially bound

and containing one hundred and ninety-six pages at a mod-

erate price.

5. To give to the world the best that the Lord has

brought to light in fifteen years of experience as a Gospel

Singer and Composer through John P. Hillis.

6. To give widest publicity to such selections as Henry

Ostrom's years of inter-denominational experience extending

over wide territory recommends.

The Publishers.

MUSIC TVPOCRAPHV BY ANDERSON aROTHCMS, CHlCAS*.



Hymns and Spiritual Songs,

^VK-

Answered Prayer.
Rev. HENRY OSTROM. JOHN P. HILLTS.

ii^ ^^^ ^7^
Bless the Lord,my soul, for - ev - er, And ex-ult His name to praise;

I have heard the Sav - ior say - ing: Take the cross, and fol - low me;
Lo! thewhis-per deep and ten - der, From the Spir-it, through the Word,
Oh, 'tis not a fail - ing bless -ing. He hath filled me with His love;

w
^ i ^^ i 5is:

#-=-

?^ -iS'-I—

days,
free,

heard,

hove.

Let us give Him thanks to - geth - er. Let us fill with song our
I have heard my loved ones pray - ing That I might be pure and
Call-ingme to full sur - ren - der,—Sweeter call was nev - er

While this ho-ly wealth pos-sess - ing, Hope looks up to realms a -

m̂
/ £'l 1 1

-

T , r t^^-^

I
ftbip^̂

i ^ ^^ i=t=i
i=rrt~T lEE|3^

I have asked for grace and glo - ry, I have sought His love to share;

From the cross, from heights of glo - ry, Voic-es sweet His love de-clare;
And my soul is fall of glo - ry. For the C!om-fort - er is there;

"Changed from glo-ry un - to glo - ry,"When I know Him bet - ter there,

t £ i e
^i i

^ K-t^ 0- ^
S^t=.

-^^ 1=
-fc^

» *' -
I

f f f j i ['
^ ffy^^^ ghr-

prayer,

prayer,

prayer,

prayer.

Let me tell the bless - ed sto - ry, Praising Him for answered
Let me tell the bless - ed sto - ry, Praising Him for answered
Let me tell the wondrous sto - ry, Praising Him for answered
I will tell the wondrous sto - ry, Praising Him for answered

_« IZ T~. T~ n n 9-*^=!c w J ^ I
:p=fc

:tte^ 3E *=^c
\j IP r

Copyr'sht iq.4-l90! by OatlOm & Hillis
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4 Hark! 'Tis the Clarion.

JOSEPH BROWN MORGAN.
f

G. DONIZETTI. Arr. for this work.

•it- . ••
S Jv-

5^
ban
call

Lrea

*4

1. Hark! 'tis the clar-ion sounding the fight, Tarn from each si-ren

% Haste to the res-cue; souls in theirneed, Loud for re -lief are
3. Soon 'twill be o-ver, dan-ger all past, End-ed the marches

charm
call -

drear •

?±*

r
er;

y;

^^^ % yy%

^ i ^^
Ban-nersarewav-ing, swords gleamiDg bright, Gird on theheav'nly ar - mor.
Must they for-ev - er hope-less - ly plead? None hear the cry ap - pall - ing?
Aft - er the war-fare, rest comes at last, Sweet rest for sol-dierswea - ry.

-#-i- ! I—«>-
r- r F r^

wf
i i^ ^

—

^"n^— —^ *
i

• •
J.J. v.-S-V r

stem is the conflict,fierce is the foe, Cowards and traitors will backward go;

Bro - ken in spir - it, wounded by sin. Foe-men around them,and fear within

;

Crown after conflict, ease affc - er pain ; Part-ing shall never be known a - gain

;

^m i ^^ -»-^

^ r± 1?'—5^

n-i u Zl

i ^m^i fcfc
i=» J J 1^ iTi^i

Brave men are wanted, hearts all aglow, Want-ed to bat - tie for Je - sus.

Speed ye to help them freedom to win, Speed with the gospel of Je - sus.

Joy ev - er-last-ing all shall obtain. All who are faithful to Je - sus.

^ m ^ ^mm 5 -s—#-

^ r rt ?
rpp

-»-^

/^/^ Choeus.
, i=t

I

^-* =i-^«-

•TT^*#•••*
Sol-diers of Grod, we join you to-day, Join in your grand en - deav - or;

«-^

n^^H^u^ *^

Copyright, 1901, by U. S. C. E



Hark! 'Tis the (Clarion. Concluded.

J£^ ^ S ^mr̂^c/' i

f ^-'f H
Sbl-diers of God. advance to the fray, For the Truth is triumphant for-ev - er.

i i
* *-' *- -^ -p- ^

b I ^ bi

Showers of Blessing.
JENNIE GARNETT. JNO. R. SWENEY.

^^S

1. Here in Thy namewe aregath-ered, Ck)meandre-vive us, O Lord;
2,0 that the show-ers of bless-ing Now on our souls may de - scend,
3. There shall be showers of bless-ing, Prom-ise that nev - er can fail

;

4. Show-ers of bless-ing, we need them, Showers of bless-ing from Thee;

N ,S N S - * -^

i i i i i r- I I
1—h L L i^^Effi

i fe ^a <l *l 3-^ ^ N ,

s
, J '^^Hv

I

-1—

I

if T
''There shall be show-ers of bless-ing" Thou hast declared in Thy word.
While at the foot-stool of mer - cy, Pleading Thy prom-ise we bend!
Thou wilt re-gard our pe-ti - tion; Sure-ly our faith will pre - vail.

Show-ers of bless-ing, O grant them; Thine all the glo • ry shall be.

^ ^ ^1Êg u - V

Chorus.m ^ (> l> . S N

i:n
-M—Jr-A

:3arf=£

O graciously hear us, Gra-cious-ly hear us, we pray:
gra-cious-ly hear us,

M /t C , m *-^H
f^

I
tefe

izzi:

-V—L/—u<

—

u—u—^—k-

Jj' i J. i i Jf^XJ9 JJJJJ d' g

Pour from Thy windows up-on us Show-ers of blessing to - day.
Lord,pour up-on us

^S¥ *=t
; : t i ts? I> L/ 1> -t^

t^—u'—b'—[^

Copjright 1888. by Jno. R. Sweocy. Tsed by per.



6 Make Me a Channel of Blesising.

H. G. S.m ^ H. G. SMYTH.

^n\i^ i \ : : ^j^g
1. Is your life a chan-nel of bless - ing? Is the love of Ciod

2. Is your life a channel of bless - ing? Are you bur - dened for

3. Is your life a chan-nel of bless - ing? Is it dai - ly

4. "We can not be chan-nels of bless - ing If our lives are not

e I I »-; » »-
«̂: qtzz^ ^^^

-t=t:-

iJ-rl^^-

t -\-—t- ^:a=it: ^=?=r ^ ^

1/
'^- ' <,

flow-ing thro' you? Are you tell -ing the lost of the Sav - ior? Are yon
those that are lost? Have you urged up-on those who are stray - ing, The
tell - ing for Him? Have you spok-en the word of sal - va - tion To
free from all sinj_ We will bar - ri - ers be and a hin-drance To

i9M:H^.~T.~T:
f\f f f if:^^^ 1?=f:^

t ^ Choktjs.

^
f-J-^j-3-^ ^"-^^^

X
read - y Hisserv-ice to do? ^

Sav - ior who died on the cross? /

in sin? C

-i—

#

g 4 -

those who are dy-ing
those we are try-ing to win.

Make me a chan-nel of bless-ing to-day,

T'Tt %^=^PS T r r qtqt » # • #—»-r-#— -#—
li \^ \J ^ J

1^^—n u u u y

m iEF^
^^ :S=|ib#-*- -#-^

Make me a chan-nel of bless-ing, I pray;

p.—fL—jB—f

—

n—§ . fi—^ ft-

My life pos-sess -ing,

Pjg^ :t=F£^^^
i

Bit.

I^
my serv - ice blessing, Make me a chan-nel

?-^
'yt^T.^-^ r f r • r

of bless-ing to - day.

#

—

ft—tL—m^ i:?==tE ^ti^—7^-
^ '^ -^

Cop.Tright. IMS, bj H. 6. Smjtli.



Hare Ye Reeeiyed the Holy Ghost? 7

G. H. M.

t&W S

Mrs. C. H. MORRrS.

:i=it -«-r-

^Bifcit rU^-l -1^JT -•-r-

1. Ye are the tern-pies, Je - sus bath spo-ken, Tem-ples of God's ho - ly

2. He who has pardoned, sorely will cleanse thee. All of the dross of thy

3. Showers ofmer-cy, fulness ofbless-ing, Ev-er the Spir -it's in-

4. Wea-ry of wand'ring, come in - to Ca-naan, Feast on the ful-nessand

ms *i=i|:
:*c=j!:

li I. ii [. I.u 1/ u 1/ 1/

Ŝ *-!

—

m-
^i -S-^\-r^^-^ y^T^. -ll'-gr^

Spir-it di - vine; Have ye received Him, bidden Him en - ter, Make His a-

na-ture re - fine;Cleansed from all sin, His Spir-it will en - ter, Fill you and
dwelling at -tend; 'Tis this en-due-ment, pow-er of serv-ice, Fruits for your
fat of the land ; Feed on the man - na, dwell in the sun-shine, Led by His

-#

—

0-
:^=|cijc

i=t?=t=^ a I* ^-^ ICZE
-#-^

tiV—V—y-

\> U '^

n Choetts.

E^^y=4^
f? ^''^'^—•-^

—

—«

—

^-0—^—^—I 1—
0- -^ ' ' -0-^^^'

bode in that poor heart of thine?
thrill you with pow-er di - vine.

la - bor He sure- ly will send.
Spir - it and kept by His hand.

Have ye re-ceived,

,

Have ye received, have ye received,
-0-0- -•- -0-

T T T

m^

since ye be - lieved, The bless - ed Ho - ly Ghost ^

since ye believ^, since ye believed.The blessed,blessed Holy,bles3ed Holy Ghost?

^?=^ ii k^ r -^^-.J-J^ ^B
:fcv- ly s -y-v ' V -

iS

'^ -fs-l^ 'M''•J
PS ^ sl^^l^ ' J 4 * (—:—I—H—*

—

—^Kf # ST^
rv ^.

g
H (-

¥ 0' ^ s_

He who has promised, gift ofthe Father, Have ye re - ceived the Ho-ly Ghost?
received

00 T^ I ,T^'f^'^0—0—0- -0
H 1 h-

^00
1(34:Uw^ rt

-
'—I—'—"t^-"

—

1/ u u

iU*> !* k k
it^t a



8 He Is So Precious to Me.
c. n. G.

^$%=ff4P^ I—I- m CHAS. H.GABRIEL.

* < '^ i ' i-J
1. I'm hap-py in Je-sus, my Sav-ior, my King, And all the day
2. He stood at the door a - mid sunshine and rain, So pa-tient-Iy
3. I stand on the mountain of sunshine at last, No cloud in the
4. I praise Him, be-cause He ap-point-ed a place WherejSome day, thro'

sa m t^ t:

es r^^^^ ^^

^m J J J 1^ J J:i=St

long of
wait - ing
heav - ens
faith in

His good - ness I sing; To Him in my weak-ness I
an en -trance to gain; What shame that so long He en-
a shad - ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the
His mar - vel - ous grace, My eyes shall be-hold Him—shall

ss £: «- J'^

P>"j.' Jh' i
l jjj l^^

lov - ing - ly cling. For He is so pre-cious to me.
treat-ed in vain, For He is so pre-cious to me.
val - ley is past, For He is so precious to me.
look on His face, For He is so pre-cious to me.

J J J

ft^i>r r r
\ f^

Chokus.

mi^tti^ ^
is so pre-cious to me, For He is

so , precious to me.
For He

r r I rr
pre-cious to me; 'Tis heav-en be - low my

so pre-cious to me;
Ee-

^ -J- i -9 •-

1'^^ L
Copyright, IStOJ, by Cbas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.



He Is So Precious to Me. Concluded. 9

^=j=#^=^
deem - er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me.

Ss t ti «— ip
^PW^^^I^

ft
^

Fear Not, God Is Watching.
SALLIE K. BEST.

^^5
THORO HARRIS.

fe^a M^^^E^^^-8- ^^- î: .;. ' -^^-i^#-r-

1. God cares for His children Wher-e'er they may be, Up - on the bleak
2. The bird in the tree - top May rest in His care; The waves are a
3. He ev-er is near you Tho' oft you may stray, His h)v-ing eyes

t^^ tl^^T?-:
,,. - / * Ŝt

-M 1 1—

L \7

^jHji-

rrt -y—t^

i^^* i-^i-r^' #:'w^.r-r-^

monn - tain Or on the deep sea; In mansion or cot -

era - die, And Je - sus is there; The cro - cus may sleep

fol - low You all on the way; He loves you so dear -

neath

KŜ r r r r

pH^hhi^MirrOi^^^m
He keeps them in view ; Fear not,God is watching With love o-ver you.
The frost and the dew; Fear not,God is watching With love o-ver you.

Be faithful and true; Fear not, God is watching With love o-ver you.

r4f /,.^, ^=Mh/Al'' \\wim'P'ttf.&f
Copyright, 1904, by Meyer & Brother. Used by per.



10 Just One.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

I ^^^ J ^^
1. There was j nst one sheep which had strayed a-way,While the nine and ninety safe
2. There are man-y sheep which are lost to -day. On the bar-ren mountains so
3. I wasoncethat wan-der-ing sheep,were you? And the Son of Grod was the

-h^-i -^-^

I
feiE^ -J^ ? mm
-tr -tr

I r r r
fold - ed lay, And the heart of the Shep-herd was
far a - stray, But each one to the Shep-herd is

Shep-herd true, Who had called me in ten - der - est

i^

r
sad;
dear;
tone;

And He
And He
By the

^"F

is^=^ M
:^^p? -s^'.

f I r
"

r r r

=

said : "I'll, go tho' the winds are bleak, For this sheep ofmine thro' the night I'll seek,

left His throne,laid a-side Hiscrown,To this sin-ful earth came in mer-cy down,
wa - ters still now He gently leads,And in pastures green,where ray soul now feeds,

^-A
\^ ^ £--' R -&^

T .&i-

Bit. . . . . . Chorus.^ i
35t=it nnuiu^

^ f -• 7 r r f-
Till I find it and make it glad." Just one,

Seek-ing for ev - 'ry lost one here.

There is wel- come for ev - 'ry one. Just one,

sT r X J? r r

just one,

just one,

P=^
I
y

I

y ^ F^y '

~^ii^^

h^h^ J i^^3^ ts> '. ^=^Z±±

But 'twas pre-cious in His sight; For the one who has wandered
in His sight;

9 9 7 t im 5^P^ fe

Copyright 1904-190; by John P. Hillis



Just One. Concluded. 11

It^i i i r iH^^
from the great sheep-fold, The Shep-herd is seek-ing to-night.

to-nigbt.

|S
-

•

^ : : \ ^-n
r

My Lord and King.
Dr. M. VICTOR STALEY.

I i
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

N K L

iss ^ i3E

1. My earthly all I give to Thee, For Thou didst die, OChrist,for me
2. No bur-den ia too hard to bear, If I, in heav -en,free from care.

3. Thy blood from sin has set me free. Thou blessed Lamb of Cal - va - ry

^^ M ^' t^ -f- -f- -f^' » - m _». -^ t^ t:-

^ £^S s^ tuf->-

ia ^=?
SEEJE 3± -« N-

-*-J-

Thyfaith-ful fol - I'wer I will be. My bless-ed Lord and King.
May meet, at last, my Sav - ior there, My bless-ed Lord and King.
And henceforth Thou shalt ev - er be, My bless-ed Lord and King.

fi t: . _ t: f: H t:- ^ f:
^. I I

—H—^—r-=

—

^ I -4^

/ L/ I j^
L> u r 1^

Choeus.

i^ li— £1 S3 -#-^

^
Mv life I con - se- crate to Thee, Thy serv-ant I will ev - er be;

m 4=1-

U 'J V-
tt:

^fcjr4i=f I*-f- r
I'll go wher-e'er Thou send-est me, My bless-ed Lord and King.
' " t £ £ t:s F^

B? -p::

Copyright 1904-190; by John P. Hillis



12
C. A. M.

The Cloud and Fire.
C. AUSTIN MILES.

f^^dim^^^^^^^
1. As of old, when the hosts of Is - ra-el Were compelled in the wilderness to dwell,
2. To and fro, as a ship without a sail, Not a compass to guide them thro' the vale,

3. All the days of their wand'rings they were fed,To the land ofthe promise they were led

;

BE^i^i^ jt r ig g g
I

r=F=^=t T=?-
->—>- V__^_

y z>

^E^ i ^M^fiMi ^3^^^^i^^^5^ ^
u y

Trusting they in their God to lead the way To the light of per - feet day:
But the sign of their God was ev - er near, Thus their fainting hearts to cheer.

By the hand of the Lord, in guidance sure, They were bro't to Canaan's shore.

«=yj ms* l?=t:
-•-=-

BEE5 F=f=F=5y Z)

Choeus. Unison.

^^^^ ^ri^&:
iEESSEEf -# # L.»̂

—

f—f—#-^

f I' f f f f fT 7
So the sign of the fire by night, And the sign of the cloud by day,

4- t^
B̂E* T 4 ' J- -I- ^ 4 -^ 4 ' ^ 4

i^^P5-

^
^-
-^j^-^ i=^

r r r r f

Hov'ring o'er, just before.

r ' ' r rrr
As they journey on their way,

S IB:
tt
—

"^>-^t—>-4—
'-'-^t:

—

""-^— ' 4 ' 4 ' J- 4
T ?? -j-T- -T -r ^ 4

t
^^=*Ei ^ii^^Edia -N ^ ^m^s^ -G>-^ *-^-if *—t

-VII
^ \ \ \ \ ,

ShjiU a guide and a lead - er be, Till the wil-der-ness be past,

if I f
I 'n

S ^^EE f
infc

-^ -It- -4r-i-

Copyright, 1900, bj- Ball-Mack Co. Used b>- per.



The Cloud and Fire. Concluded.

^ I , I N N

13

^^^^St^^i^
I I I I nrr rTT f t f

For the Lord our God,in His own good time,Shall lead to the light at last.

Sg—
I p 1—I

1 r w
I

r F F Tj rs i IP *—1——

I

J. W. V.

It

Saved Through Jesus' Blood.
J. W. VAN DB VENTER.^i=a:

i
H «l #

:s^

1. Sometime we'll stand before thejudgment bar, The quick, the ris - en dead;
2. I'll then re-ceive a bright and star-ry crown, As on - ly Gk>d can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev-er part a- gain; Our toil will soon be o'er;

iJ ^^^n^^^ :t=|:^i=it

*f-V . # ^ ^ * # *• ^» 5^ *'

The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.
And when I've been with Him ten thousand yearSjI'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our burdens down at Je - sus' feet, And rest . for ev - er - more.

J=J]ffli| m^
Chokus.

:f^—

N

i^^33^^i^==J^

f i) u
-w
—* -^ ^—s>—

'

'-^—^-^
I'll be present when the roll is called,Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood

;

biiilJjXliU:.Mi!JJ-£t

i ^J3 i -<S>r

I will an-swer when they call my name: Saved thro' Je - sus' blood.

ft- •
£:-^tr r g-UJof \ f i f-g-f-f

Copyright, 1899, by Hall-Huk Co. Used by per.



14 The Voice of Jesus.

Rev. HENRY OSTROM.
Unison Solo.

JOHN p. HILLIS.

« H3|3t=l|^ -it. ^ ^
^t :jt

rr r
1. Oh, sweet the voic-ea of the morn,When birds their matins sing; But
2. I hear it in the Gos - pel call, In friend, in sea, in skies; Yea,
3. That voice can speak my spir- it free From deep-est guilt and sin; One
4. What if that voice, so ten - dernow, Should cease to welcome thee! What

i* d=±
M-^ F=

i ^3 -r > r -^ 4
- LLlT

sweet -er far the voice of Love That doth sal - va-tion bring: That
soft - er than a whis-pered note It speaks, and an- guish dies: It

word from my Al - might - y Christ, And I am pure with -in. When
if thy sink-ing soul should call, And aye un - an-swered be! O

m J J , J.

'-^

i j. J J J

m-^^Yt:

voice hath charms more rich,> more dear Than mother's call could tell;

speaks in ho - ly tones of prayer, It pleads from lips of death;
tempters would my peace de-stroy,When mighty foes as- sail,

spurn not Love's re-deem -ing plea. But hark-en while you may;

Its

On
He
He

It -I 1*^^ ^^^

I
h
t^^^^Afrrtfre!
mu - sic rests the wea-ry soul; It speaks, and all is well.

Cal - va - ry it called for me; 'Tia in the Spir - it's breath,

speaks, "Be not a - fraid, my child, My . love can nev - er fail."

speaks the word of vie - to - ry For vanquished souls to - day.

m
Copyright, 1903, b; Gbas. H. Gabriel. John P. Hillis, owner.



The Voice of Jesus^ Concluded. 15

Choeus,

SE^p^3Ej3^E«* ^S=
"-I

m
That voice still calls in ac- cents sweet, "My child, no lon-ger roam!''

^ ^ • i^ . . Jill
»

1 1 •—T«-| • *~ #—T-* • • •—T—lS>---:p= X—

r

^f=r^^fT

i
iri 1^i^^ -si-

I hear and heed my Fa-ther's call; Lamb of God, I come!

mm ^.i_mr
A Prayer.

Rev. G. VV. CROFTS, JOHN P. HILLIS.

3=^ 3 ife- e:^^p r-*-P PS-^r -.gr-*p-^.gr-|»

1. Ho - ly Spir - it,

2. Ho - ly Spir - it,

3. Ho - ly Spir - it,

4. Ho - ly Spir - it,

4. Ho - ly Spir - it.

while we bend, Gra-cious-ly on

come with -in, Cru - ci - fy this

life pro -vide For the Jieart thas

I would, be Filled, yea, whol-ly

heav'n on earth, Seal me with ce -

J
lt=$Z :s: #:

US de - scend;

heart of sin,

cru - ci - fied,

filled by Thee;

les - tial birth;

^tUT pEEE^^ :e4?'
t—"I—

r

i i
$,"25*-

'^h~ ^i^^h* -^

:

r
tieLike a gen

Let it die up

Let it break the

Come with o - ver

Bear me on Thy wings of love

dove ap - pear To each waiting spir - it here,

on the cross With its soul- de - fil - ing dross.

By the pow - er of Thy breath.

Let me Thy swieet presence prove.

To my bliss- ful home a - bove.

bonds of death

flow - ing love,

^ * -iS-

mE Pr-j
Copyright 1904-190$ by John P. Hillit



16 Sunshine and Rain.
C. H. G.

N S
CHAS.H, GABRIEL.

-N—*u .a
:: 1 3.

1

-4-!- N 4:

1. Had we on - ly sunshine all the year a-round, Without the blessing
2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the
3. Can we prize the sunshine,and de-plore the rain, Ee - pin - ing when the

S^ r r n rmm iB^r=? f^ V—V

t
=te

-^>s—Pv- ^m^FJT-H^^lt^ $
rfwpff 3fS=3

Would we scat - ter seed up - on theof re-fresh-ing rain,

refreshing rain,

bur-den of our sin, Would we know the sweetness of His
days are dark and drear? Can we hope for pleasures,yet de-

Would we scat - ter seed

S i: \3-iU ^^m rrrfr

I
^ iB iS ^

fal - low ground, And hope to gath -

love and care, Or e - ven strive

ny the pain, Or share the joys

er flow - era, fruit

e - ter - nal joys
of life with-out

^^HH^ I liU^^MUid

and grain?
to win?
the tear?

ts^

Choeus.m ^ r

i ^ J. H—

^

^^
Si

Sun - shine and rain, re - fresh

«_: m ^
ing, re - viv - ing rain,

1^"—

Eg
r

^ -K-
N gs =^w=
=F^-^ r *—

•

a - bove! Sun-shine and rain, to

Ss
Light of faith and love, Show-ers from

N

T-H : t J^^ -t^

Copyright, 190J, by Chao. H Gabriel. Uied by per.



Sunshine and Bain. Concluded. 17

1^ ^S^^^^^'M^-^^'-'i
nour - ish the grow-ing grain ; Send us, Lord, the son-shine and the rain.

^^^r^-N i^^ ^H k I* k
I. (> I. rf

We Praise Thee, God.

V—^>-i-p^

Rev= WILLIAM P. MAOKAY. JOHN J. HUSBAND,^ 3 ^^^^ ii
i J J J

1. We praise Thee, O God,
2. We praise Thee, O God,
3. All glo - ry and praise

4. All glo - ry and praise

5. Re - vive us a - gain;

for the Son of Thy love,

for Thy Spir - it of light,

to the Lamb that was slain,

to the God of all grace,

fill each heart with Thy love;

i: ^^=rf^^^ ?^ r
j=d=a=j=fa=i ^=r-0—

FoT Je - sus who died, and
Who has shown us
Who has borne all

Who has bought us,

May each soul be

our Sav - ior and
our sins and has
and sought us, and
re - kin - died with

is now gone a - bove.
scat - tered our night.

cleansed ev - 'ry stain.

guid - ed our ways.
fire from a - bove.

SLUnf f f
\
f-

; if f r^ ^
Chokus.

1=^
j-rrTi i

j Hif^^:it==i=

Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal

% ^'' ^

le - lu - jah! a - men;

m
u

i ^^s^^^ ^ ^
Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Re - vive us gam.

ifc-tm=^
r"

f f I' l,
I f i t



18 God Will Answer a Mother's Prayer.
C. H. M
Duet. Soprano & Alto.

Mrs. C. H. M0BBI8.

^^ j ai i j' i 'i^ ?^

ss
1. Has the time been long, since, in ag - o - ny, Un - to God your
2. It is not in vain you have called to Him, And your faith ful

3. For His word is true, and His heart is kind, Tho' His an - swer

-I- ^i^f*^ -S-*

r

I
te ^&^ 3t-tS>- t -*—

a

^^•

heart first cried

vig - il kept;
seems de - layed;

Si i

For your wand'ring boy, who had strayed a - far

He has heard your cry, and has seen your tears.

In His own good way, in His own good time,

r J~1J.*m
te

^ J^

a ^ -N—

N

^g—

^

^«:
19- #

^m

From a lov - ing moth-er's side? Hasyourcour - age failed as the
As in an - guish you have wept. You shall reap in joy, tho' in

Thou shalt see His pow'r dis - played; For the night will fade, and the

eP̂^f=P t^

I
fea ^ is:^ "^^ r

years have flown, With your boy un - saved? yet still pray on.

tears you've sown; Let your faith hold fast, and still pray on.

morn - ing dawn, Then in pa - tience wait, and still pray on.

=& ^^MŜ̂
Choeus.

yi.>J
|

J i J l
i J j-^^ J,

#-^

Pray on, pray on, fond heart, pray on, God will hear your pray 'r for your

fS. I , y i t— +-—t— P

—

r^ *

—

^ '

—

#
I
o p \

U 1/ I

«

—

0-
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God Will Answer, etc. Concluded. 19

fer

I I I

Si
wan - der - ing one; Tho' the years have been long, do

tE^ ii^ E£f=F
fe^3 ^^ ^ -[—Mu>rmu -75i-^ S 3^*=^

not de - spair, God will an - swer a moth - er's pray'r.

Si #: iltiif:

ffi £
i

1—T .

Like a River Glorious.

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. J. MOUNTAIN.

^-u^H I i ^iLUiTrnn
1. Like a riv-er glo - rious Is Grod's per-fect peace, O - ver all vie •

2. Hid -den in the hoi • low Of Hisbless-ed hand, Nev-er foe can
3. Ev - 'ry joy or tri • al Fall-eth from a • bove. Traced up - on oar

,^grrtttF^4^^d-Ji-^
yi ^

^ m
to - rious In its bright in - crease; Per - feet, yet it flow - eth
fol - low, Nev - er trai - tor stand ; Not a surge of wor - ry,

di - al By the Sun of Love; We may trust Him fill - ly,

I

-
rJ

:t=i ?^£ ^T^^^
^

Cho.—Stayed up -on Je - ho • vah,

D. S. for Chorus.

i i i i \^^ I I^
FuU-er ev-'ry day; Per-fect, yet it grow - eth Deep-er all the way.
Not a shade of care, Not a blast of hur - ry Touch the spir- it there.

All for us to do; They who trust Him whol-ly, Find Him whol-ly true.

V
i

4?^-^ -4?^-fi ^ -tJi

rrfyn^ 2z: * m
Hearts are ful - ly blest; Finding, as Me promised, Per -feetpeace and rest.

From H;mn8 of Oomeoration."



20 Waiting for the Promise.
WILBUR F. CRAFTS.

m^^-^^4^
JAMES McGRANAHAN.

^m
1. We bow our knees un-to the Fa -ther Of Christ the Lord ofearth and heaven,

2. Oh, fill the inward man with pow-er, As Christ within our hearts doth dwell;

3. The love that passeth knowledge give us, Its height and depth and breadth and length

;

4. Thypow'rit is that worketh in us, O mul-ti-ply it here to-day.

* ftttt^\r>—V-

m
n^ N—J= « ^tew^^ ^t=^w=^

That rich -es of His grace and glo - ry And pow'r for service may be giv'n.

Our root in Him, tho' storms may lower, Vic - to-rious love we still shall tell.

A - bun-dant-ly beyond our ask -ing, Beyond our thought give us Thy strength.

And Christ,our Lord, shall,have the glory Within His church thro' endless day.

=^t=it ji£=d^-^—^ii I
I

I ~r-^ ^ E'^Ftti^—b^
/ V

Choeus. "Not too fast.^^^ i ^3^ -s»-

We are wait - ing for the prom - ise of the Fa - ther, For the

i ^ #itqt
:f=t^-V- f

^.Jjiu'^^-^^imr IT^
ly Spir - it's pow'r; O our Fa-ther, for Thy Spir-it we are

rr

^
(May end here.

)

i 1^ UUU-i-i-N^-Gh-^ ^ #-^-*—z? »-

wait-ing, E - ven now,this ver-y hour. We are wait-ing for His com-ing,

4t-^ f- f- P' .gl

i
-fr—

1-
.
1- r

1^^ -<^4- it=it

f -y-

Copyright, 1887, by James MoGranahau. Uoed by per.



Waiting for tlie Promise. Concluded. 21

g < m i M
—-» J^ ^ /TV

:fc
-a a ^ i

B
We are wait-ing for His com-ing, For the Ho - ly Spir-it'spow'r;

F^ff^ m ^^
O our

^7\ -0-^
Is^ ^y y

l^=i=i=^ ^ i S ^?^E^ 3^1^^r*
Fa - ther, for Thy Spir-it we are wait-ing, E-ven now, this ver-y hour.

fei im r r r
^ ^

I Gaye My Life for Tliee.
Miss FRANCES R. HAVERGAL.

I e
p. p. BLISS.

frHv mifc:=±^

1.

1

2. My Fa
3. I snf
4. And I

£

my life for thee, My pre - cious blood I shed,

ther's house of light, My glo - ry - cir - cled throne

fered much for thee, More than thy tongue can tell,

have brought to thee, Down from my home a^ - bove,

—f^. J^. 1^: f f-r-t 1-
±: -0——»•

l=F^ W
* %mu / pm^

That thou might'st ran-somed be, And quick - ened from the dead;
I left, for earth - ly night, For wand'rings sad and lone;
Of bit - t'rest ag - o - ny, To res - cue thee from hell;

Sal - va - tion full and free, My par - don and my love;

'"'^
[ F I s

:^

for thee, What hast thon giv'nfor me?
for thee. Hast thou left aught for me?
for thee. What hast thou borne for me?
to thee, What hast thou brought to me?

I gave, I gave my life

I left, I left it all

I've borne, I've borne it all

I bring, I bring rich gifts

A £-M^ m ^m:^t=K

JoBy per. of Tbe John Cburclt Co.



22 Rest Te Not, Soldier.
JAMES ROWE. ^ CHAS. H. Gabriel.

liz:^ ^^i i J J-^ ^f^ t^ P—

«

Yet are man - y1. Rest ye not, O sol - dier, Still go bravely on;

2. Eestyenot, O sol - dier, Sa - tan Ftill con - trols, Sins,aud blights and
3. Eestyenot, O sol - dier, God your strength shall be, Till from sin and

Yet areman - y

•^. .f r-^A^ 1^
J J J j

t ^H^ i^ ^5i^ -?^
i^ rr—^--

rG 1

I
fct2s:

S^f^Sapf -s^ f^h2-

bat - ties To be fought and won; See the flaunted ban - ner
crush - es Man-y pre-cious souls; In the dark he keeps them
dark - ness All the world is free; Then, all tri - als end - ed,

^: r
tr^Tt

~p f—#-

M-rT r r r
3

^ i=± J J J ^=^P ^3

Still is wav-inghigh! CJour - age, then, O
Till they droop and die; On - ward, then, O
Vic - fry crowned and blest, In the arms of

sol

sol

Je

- dier. Rest ye
-dier, Rest ye
- sus, Sweet shall

m
Chorus.

iE^g J-^l
-c' u s>

r
1

^ J I

r

by and by!

by and by

!

be your rest.

.^Si-

Rest ye not, O sol - dier,

£ J V -^- i^
s: ^^i•p- m -^ b^^

Still go brave-ly

Still go

-^ ^
©i:^ >—

r

^s
^s^n r '

I ^ r # S^EE,
on, Till the world ftt)m sin and darkness Un

bravely on.m -f^^

to God is won.

jg—a»

CapjrtgU, IWt, b; Chas. H. Gabriel. Used br per.



It Truly Is Marvelous. 23
E. D. ELLIOTT.

iiH iiHH^
WM, EDDIE MARKS.

;:fi=:

r^ i i \ i : i i / j-ijzizzjiiiti: ^ST^

1. It tru - ly is marvel - ous what the Lord do - eth for me each day

!

2. My soul is as - ton-ished that He is so gra-cious-ly kind to me,

3. I can -not tell why He should send to me dai - ly such show'rs of grace,

4. Be-youd all de-scrip-tion, be-yond all compare, is this joy of mine;

f-rt^ =*±

^ ^U I J s i—^^ 1 T^ ^^^pm^
Sur-pris-ing - ly won-der - ful how He is bless-ing me all the

That one so un-wor-thy of In-fin-ite no - tice should fa-vored

Or why so un-wor-thy a sin -nermay shelter in His em -

I sing in my rap-ture "All glo - ry to God for such peace di -

way!

be.

brace,

vine.'

^ y 1> !>-
P^-^» f f ^. ^. m

Chorus.
=Nq=p: u^M i

inium d=i
*±it tzjirfa

u -^ \j u

O bless ed Ee-deem-er, O mer - ci - ful Sav-ior, Thee I a dore;

'Mr [ [V ¥ P V

^^^ fel^^^=^
'^ V ^ \> \i D

-b—y

—

^

^ UtmnJdMU
U V \J \J -^

I'll serve Theetilldeath.and in heaven will praise Thee for ev - er - more.

'

q: F it f r r I r
i
T ; ; r ^## f^=^

I
r^r^

Covyright. 1904, by ChM. H. Gabriel. TJsea by per.



24 All the Way.
G. B. M. GRACE B. MAXWELL.

1. When the night is d?jk and dreary, And the road seemsrough and steep;

2. When thedawnof day is breaking,And the way seems ver - y clear;

3. When at last myjourney's ending, And the riv - er seems so deep;

te -V-r-^l *l ft Kt ft H p ft
I S S ;r r^ 1 1

ffl
When I'm wand'ring lone andwea-ry, And grave fears a-ronnd me creep;

When my soul with joy's a - wak-ing, And my friends are ver - y dear;

When the cords of life are rend-ing, And mine eyes no more shall weep;

ŵ it«—/"

te
- S N ^ S

a=i^ ±-:te:

Choeus

m^^xxs-.

*-.—

N

:^
-#—

#

^^5- fS'
•

Then it is my Sav-ior leads me all the way. All the way,

^ ^ •#. («.

All the way,

•»-*—I—

^

mm ^— » ^^-^ > u U

jf^y^ i^#-j-

all the way, Then it is my Sav - ior leads me all the
all the way,

^ ^L-S-Uiiff^n-t, k r-tTI*

I
te ig^ I^ IS^--f=:^zi i^i'—I-

way; All the way, all the way,
all the way; All the way, all the way,^ im r

Copyright, I9Q1, by Grace B. Maxwell. (Jsed by ;>et.



All the Way. Concluded. 25

mmi i#-=- j-^
s^^=^ IWl*-T-

Then it

^
is my Sav - ior leads me all the way.

lEEEf^ ^^ ^^ r

JNO. R. CLEMENTS.

Somebody.

i—]—N^iC

W. S. WEEDEN.

m^^i h~^=:

fr-trT^-p^ j^3
y did a golden deed, Prov-ing himself a friend in need;
ytho'tj'tis sweet to live, Will -ing-ly said, "I'm glad to give;''

y made a lov-ing gift, Cheer-ful - ly tried a load to lift;

y i - died all the hours, Carelessly crushed life's fairest flow'rs;

y filled the day with light, Constantly chased away the night;

1. Some-bod
2. Some-bod •

3. Some-bod
4. Some-bod
5. Some-bod

ss —* ^ I -

.

-^^
p

^^-^

fitTTTT-rr^,-^

pH=i-i4Arjl0M ^^ ^y-- ^-^ ftW
Some-bod - y sang a cheerful song, Bright'ning the skies the whole day long:

Some-bod - y fought a valiant fight, Bravely he lived to shield the right:

Some-bod -y told the love of Christ, Told how His will was sac-ri - ficed:

Some-bod - y made life loss, not gain. Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain

:

Some-bod-y's work borejoy and peace; Surely his life shall nev-er cease:

i^ ii * ii* 2i' ii ii'£.'ii it •'•*£:* ^ "^ ^*#-*
—I 1 1—.-I 1 1 ^-r-( 1 m m «^-i 1 1 1

—

, W'W'm^^ -^ i
\

\-
f- \^

in t J-J.lJ. Jfe '• i: i J -H rs

—

t / i=^s^ -i!9-=-

Was that some-bod -y you?
•- • •- • •-•

Waa that some-bod - y you?

^i^J>_. ^. =^ -IZ- ^ ^ -^

EE T^F
Copyright, 1901, by W. S. 'Weeden. Used by per.



26 Church Kallying Song.
FANNY J. CROSBY. JOHN R. SWENEY.

A-,
-N—A- -A-+-

*-r-
^~w

1. A -wake! a - wake! the Mas-ter now is call-ing us, A-rise! a -rise! and,
2. A cry for light from dy - ing ones in heathen lands, It comes, it comes a -

3. O Church of God, ex-tend thy kind, maternal arms To save the lost on
4. Lookup! lookup! thepromisedday is drawing near,When all shall hail, shall

N N ySmM -#-^ -•-r- -»

—

»-'-

'±z^P- -v-^

-?r-

^

m

u ' ' ' g 1/ s^

trust -ing in His word. Go forth! go forth! pro-claim the year of
cross the o-cean's foam ! Then haste, O haste, to spread the words of
mountains dark and cold; Eeach out thy hand with lov - ing smile to

hail the Sav - ior King,When peace and joy shall fold their wings in

^ • m V ^ ^M In- a
tfc:?±

-#-^
-t<-

-v—^- -•-=-

i w^^- -«-^-

ju - hi-lee. And take the cross, the bless- ed cross of Christ, our Lord.
truth a broad, For-get - ting not the starv -ing poor at home, dear home!
res-cue them,And bring them to the shel - ter of the Sav - ior's fold.

ev - 'ry clime, And "glo -ry, hal - le - lu - jah,"o'er the earth shall ring.

^^ -S—N-

I
drz:

2^ -v—p-

Choeus.

r=t >-iv-
^-^. -^-N-^-^

-rsf
-N—^

On, on, swell the cho - rus; On, on, the morning star is shining o'er us;

On, on,on, swell the chorus; On,on,on

A-#- f< ^ N -ft—^

&•—»- -» »- u :> u 9- » ' »
T-t—r

:^r7^ ^-^
I

—

^ m
:^iP^I^ t-25^ Z5I- d-M—^ •

1 I I
1 1 1 1—

^ -J-
•^ -#-.-•- -#-.-#- -•-.-#- -#-.-#- -(S)-'

On, on, while before us,Our mighty,mighty Savior leads the way.
On,on,on, while before, leads the way.

^^t:\-D-^ -*Tg^ W • It-LiytJLliZIjOJK

y 9 1^ V y '^ y
V V



Church Rallying Song. Concluded. 27

-te-^- -^-f-N—^ N-i"

I *: ^mi^-H'
"F^ f VT

\ S*" "f 'if '
^^"^ '^'^^

m'
*^^

f^
- f^-l««t-V°8 *^"°°S'

I
Faithful soldiers here below.

( Shout ho-san-na, while we boldly march a -long; y
'

m
-(22-

f=Pt« •F—f—hi—V—

^

feiif:
-»-=—»- -9——•-

^ V ^ j-

-V U V w- ±±r- Z T' z-

y u

^>-A- -N—^ N fi-

I^ I^Zit A—^f-

'a~i~^
,

«3=^ »Ej^ liiij: s
Oa - ly Je - sus -will we know, Shouting "Free sal -va-tion, " o'er the world we go.mm _ — . - .

(^t8?*fc?-- imv'-U ^*—V-
f- >;

—

X—1- U 1- u.V—>' w—w^

W. E, WITTER,
Come, Sinner, Come!

H. R. PALMER,

W. ^
S: -f-al-g-r^

1. While Je - sus whis-pers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are
2. Are you too heav - y - la - den? Come, sinner, come! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead-ing, Come, sin-ner, come! Come and re -

-#-. Td*- -^ m -^ m ^ . -•- -•- -0^^-»- -»-' \d-0-
I m y 1—

.

1 m-^ \ 1 C-
I

1 *_K_j_ .

^tfcti
8 ' I

:tc=fc 3

I
-^1—\-

g L
—

>. I 1 j^r^—jt
9 .0.. ^. ^. -0-^^0

pray
bear
ceive

- ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time toown Him,
your bur -den, Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus will not de-ceive you,
the bless -ing, Come, sinner, come! While Je- sus whispers to you,

w- A e-•-=—»-

Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come,
Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus can now re-deem you. Come,
Come, sin-ner, come! While we are praying for you. Come,

sin-ner,

sin-ner,

sin-ner,

-#- -•- -#-

m n
come!
come!
come!

^=
1—

r
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28 Keep Your Heart Singing.

C. H. 6. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

1. We may light-en toil and care, Or a heav - y bur-den share, With a
2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con - trol, Sweet-est
3. How a word of love will cheer, Kindle hope, and ban - ish fear. Soothe a

-^7 4 m ^ mt=t- rr~t~r—r_ -V-
Z> D U

m i^ r.—•-=

—

0-
^=^

l—i ' : '

gj : Rij: ^ y

word, a kind-ly deed, or sun-ny smile; We may gird -le day and night
mu - sic will the lone- ly hours be- guile; We may drive the clouds a -way,
pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

'^yr- fe h h F=r^
U* U U yi y V i

1 U U U -V- ^-^

I, ^? i" JiJ^ J! : I
/V. J. J» | J ^ 1E

-#-i—*-

With a ha - lo of de-light. If we keep ourhearts singing all

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep our hearts singing all

In the world we trav - el thro', If we keep our hearts singing all^ i=^ i

the while,
the while,

the while.

Ie= £^^ :P=1^
u u F

Choeus.

5^ m3: n :
-^

CO" i:i i; u i:i I ^^

Keep your heart sing-ing all the while, Make the world
sing - ing, . .

.

sing-ing all the while.

S t
M m. &=£=£^^

\j 5 1 5 u^

—

^
V:
Z) V D

', » *
' ''g - - - * '

''•— *'

bright-er with a smile; Keep the song ring- ing, lone - ly
bright-er, .... brighter with a smile;
^ ^

§• 9' w p S:!—"f" "f"—"It—iLs

—

0.—0.
"m^^—UM if = t f !Ui^
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Keep Your Heart Singing. Concluded. 29

i t=£z t £̂
fe=? ?T0—0-

m
hours we may beguile, If we keep our liearLs sing-ing all the while.

r—t?^ r .f-' f- 0—^-+— sE
i?

»-*-

^ :V:
j± i> '<> V

Let Jesus Come into Your Heart.
C. H. M.

Ife
-f^-d^-

Mbs. C. H. MORRIS:

e -^--A-A-

&? ^ N N

ti=p=t
1. If you are tired of the load ofyour sin ,Let Jesus come in-to your heart;

2. If 'tis for pu-ri-ty now that you sigh, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

3. If there's a tempest your voice can-not still, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

4. If friends, once trusted, have proven untrue, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart

;

5. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

^^ 1?m -r-^-r-jc
I? n^- b-int fvn ^=^

1-^
1^ U 1/ 'w/ b

k^ ^ k^

^-^ ^ .̂

,N N-A—

f

N ^ ^ 4=^:A=-f A—

f

:t±
^- -% -0-0- • W^

If you de-sire a new life to be-gin, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

If there's a void this world never can fill, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

Find what a Frfend He will be un-to you, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

If you would enter the mansions of rest, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.^ -•

—

— —0-
P P 0-Wt? k- ^ k k^=lEiiE ir->-r

^
^ \> \i V y y

I
Chorus.

u u y y

i=^
A—ai-

Just now, your doubtings give o'er; Just now, re -jectHlmno more;
Just now, my doubtings are o'er; Just now, re -ject-ingno more;

fefc^^
i
* . K -k k k—

^

:

to: -^—

^

b U 1^ I

A—l-
^ N

i^ 3|33|:

Just now,throw o - pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to

Just now, I o - pen the door. And Je-sus comes in-to

J.-»- > _ _ f; "

^S^ k k k k-^

your heart,

my heart.
m ^^

V

—

^
l^̂



30 When LoYe Is Made Perfect.
E, E. HEWITT. ^^VICTOR H. BENKE.

^ ifcfc:8: 5-=#5=

1. Take cour - age, be - liev - er, and press on thy way, The sun-shine of
2. Bringnow to the Mas- ter thy sto-ry of need, To pastures of
3. Tho' tri - als sur-round thee, tho' storm-bil-lows roll, The Lord who re-

4. O'er hill -side and val - ley, since He is thy Guide, The day's blessed

^ ÛU^^m^Bzfi±r==^

^ 3^
N /TV

3^=^3=5=l=f
Je-suslurns night into day; His presence is with thee, so constant, so dear,
mercy thy Shepherd will lead ; He wants to be gracious to them who draw near,

deemed thee is keeping thy soul ; And bright in the heavens His bow shall ap-pear,
portion He'll freely provide; He lift - eth the bur-den, He dri-eth the tear,

•^ r)—w k/ '-^
q?=f

U 'J 'J ?=?:
1 u u & i> u L> u ^ r

i
/ K h .1. 1 j

Chorus.

ruj—

n

^:^ ^
When love is made per - feet it cast-eth out fear.

-#

—

n-

P=^F^ f=£

Love, love,

Com-fort - ing love,

—# ft «t •_!_^ :t^ ?=*

.t^^ i

u* u u

^ L
tfcjd=^=j;

-N-«^ r-TT^r^ f?=ii= -t^

comforting love, Love, love, wonderful love; O sing toHisglo-ry! O
Wonderful love,

#-#- P f P P
f=g=^=g: ^ffifc^ ^^ U' u u*•/-^-^^

Z) \J V

:^ =3=F=j3|=3t ^ Jl

^-t4-
-

fe
i-i-^:

be of good cheer! When love is made per - feet it

^.

.

T t > r T

caat-eth out fear.

ri[ [ f
?^ ^=F> '

u- u-
Copyright, 1903, bj Charlie D. Tillman. Csed by per.



Precious Word. 31
C. H. G. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.^St

=5=^5P!- -^

1. Lamp to my feet wher-ev-er I stray; Guide nev-er fail-ingfrom
2. Bread to my soul when fam-ine is near; Wa-ter of Life, cool, re-

3. Com - fort when sor -rows o - ver me roll; Hope all - sus-tain-iug un-

-^sh • -eh' * -»- -2^-. —f- —I-r
f

^ ^ C)'es.

m t-:jj f i -«^ . - -t ' -r ^ *- ^ \
i

day to day; Lead-ing me home-ward un - to my Lord

—

fresh-ing, clear; Strength in my weak - ness, nev - er to fail;

to my soul; Shel - ter that for all time shall en -dure,

_u i
iH 53:m ^ wm'^^ Ir^

Rit. e dim.
Chorus.

=1: ^&.tX -A- -^
v^

Conn
Safe
An -

- sel of wis - dom, God's pre - cious Word,
ty when tri - al and doubt as - sail,

chor e - ter - nal, un - fail - ing, sure.

Ho - ly Bi - ble,

m TTtirtiH-fcE^
-=t

M= i J
I J J J Jf^ ff

W^ :3ziS-ii_f
-!S>-^^^

book

eS

di - vine, Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine; Mine

A. I

. s 42-

t»

im ^
Etd: i 4^W^^-L[

Bit. e dim.

S5
:3=S: r r

tell

^S
me whence I came, Mine to tell me what I

-9-

st.
am.

^ r>
r it^^f-i :-«-

EE :.^^ 1

I
[-. ir^ i- r

I

r^i \
Oopright, 1904, bj GbH. H. Gabriel. Vsed b; per.



32 Let Thy Blessing Best On Me.

i
ADA POWELL.

tS K f ^ JOHN P. HILLIS.

4-
±=i 3t=3i: S4-9-

=3=

1. Take me to Thy heart, my Sav - ior, I would clos-er come to Thee,
2. In the sun-shine of Thy pres - ence, By Thy side I long to be;
3. Cleansemy heart from ev-'ry e - vil, From sin's bondage set me free,

-far-ff-tn far-

jfA If ^n t» I* I* 9
^ -g-

S ^Si r~r. r. r. r r t=g
u u u u I 1

'

$^

i #F^=4
f-'-d-v—

-•—9—• *-

-0 * 0- r-t-^
*=*=|r

I would know Thy love nn -fail - ing;
Strong to face the deep - est per - il,

Tune my heart to sing Thy prais - es;

A

Let Thy blessing rest on me.
If Thy blessing rest on me.
Let Thy blessing rest on me.

-^
-g^

I* >» k K ilE i> u -+ 1—«i

J*

—

V-^t
I I I

i

Chorus.

-d d #-#
f=r

Let Thy bless - ing rest on
Let Thy

me,
bless - ing rest on

ij-i-^, t t-i. *=

me,

m
,n tt > ,s

i\
1

f V tf |S jj r^ 1

'JL " J 4 «' fl*
^

\

fr^ * m * *>« « ^ /o 1

V*- ->
1 1 f 'km • ^ '

mJ

Let

j: f

Thy bless ing rest

y y
on
Let Thv

J J

i . Itr 1.
k^ y •
me,
bless - ing rest

« 11- m

y

on

1

me,

c^v r |- |- 1*
1 ff* r

! 1

rJ.J L L, '^ :- ! ! , ; .•^ ^ * ^ ^ r U' L/

' b*——y——y

—

-y- L—y y b^—-y—H '

i =i=* <sP-

rr
25^

Fill my soul with Thy sal - va - tio^ Let Thy bless-ing rest on me.

% % % ^
HT • *^^'-

-^-^y—y—y-

Copyright IQ04-1905 by John P. Hillis
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The Lord is My Shepherd. 88

Lento, m
T. KOSCHAT.

S
^rtr^r

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd,
2. Thro' the val - ley and shad - ow
3. In the midst of af - flic - tion

4. Let good - ness and mer - cy,

DO
of
my
my

want shall I know; I
death tho' I stray, Since
ta - ble is spread; "With
boun-ti - ful God, Still

S 'Vr

^—I 4=v-

-•—

'

feed in green pas-tnres, safe- fold -ed I rest; He lead - eth my
Thou art my Guar-dian, no e - vil I fear; Thy rod shall de-
bless-ings nn - measured my cup run - neth o'er; With per - fume and
fol - low my steps till I meet Thee a - hove. I seek by the

M jzi:

I I M I r-r

tet
/

l-^ ^ •—^
42=v-N-

^fr-r f—f
soul where the still wa - ters flow, Re
fend me, Thy staff be my stay; No
oil Thou a-noint-est my head; Oh,

stores me when wand'ring, re -

harm can be - fall, with my
what shall I ask of Thy

path which my fore - fa - thers trod, Thro' the land of their so-journ, Thy

m.
-p- -^
ic=fc^^ Js
I I I Piprr

t.
ff

Bit. p

I\,^-^^ ^ ^
I /-*^u T"

deems
Com -

prov -

Mng-

when oppressed ; Ee - stores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppressed,
fort er near; No harm can be - fall, with my Com-fort - er near,

i-dence more? Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov-i-dence more,
dom of love; Thro' the land pf their so-joum. Thy kingdom of love.

mdjr-^ ^ :£: ^ -^ -0-

f—r-T-n-
py i /v'if

:^
=1=^ i



34 Call Me Forth.
E. A. H.

I
"^^ N S

S^
Rev. ELISEtA A. BOPPMAN.

a f^^t^^T^^±1i^=^
1. Send me forth, O bless -edMas - ter, where are souls in sor - row bowed,
2. There are lives that may be brightened by a word of hope and cheer,
3. There is work with-in the vine-yard, there is serv-ice to be done,
4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler in the vine-yard of the Lord,

tea ^
-^-h—f-

—

d" ^ d\—«—«4—«-—«-j—f- ^ 4—
And with
There are
Send me
In - to^

Send me forth to homes of want and homes of care;

Who with us the joys of life should free- ly share;

There's a mes - sage of sal - va - tion to de - clare;

With theChrist the vine -yard- la - bor I would share;
N N -. - -. - -. - -. ^ !

ees m
I

ter 6=fc ma £ ^^ tr^
joy I will o-bey the call, and in Thy gra-cious name I will

hearts that may be light-ened of the bur-dens which they bear; Let me
forth to tell the sto - ry in the homes of sin - ful men; Let me
hearts a - far from Je - sus I would speak the sav -ing Word; Let me

^-^-T- ^S5 £±m f :|=E^ r

pter

Chorus.
^M ^-^

u y y
take the blessed light of the gos-pel there. Call me forth to act - ive

take the blessed hope of the gos-pel there.

take the blessed Christ of the gos-pel there. Call me forth, call me forth to active

take the blessed joy of the gospel there.
3

SI FFFF^
A ? t t:tt-1

—

r.u. I .& *^—V-

r^ •

^'^ N N - ^^ :fr=^ I J J' J J
-

.
0-

f
serv

serv'

Si

tt'tr
• ice, And my promptresponseshall be,"HereamI! send me;''

ice. call me forth, ^ _ ^ ^ -. -.

JHf f:f|F.tf^F F.tii=^m
Oopyri(ht, UM, by Th* HoiEmMt Maslc Go. V<ed b; per.



i^
Call Me Forth. Concluded. 35

^̂ gTfg^^
I am read - y to re - port for or - ders, Mas - ter, sum-mon me,

y-uKbf r i r t
-#-=

—

—*-

r-rp-rt~|
y

—

y- y—b—

I

B

—

ti 5—F—

'

S^ :^
»-^

t*
EE ^^-H— ai^-i «-= « 0r^ «-/ J. ;,>—'f

—

'w-
\J V \J

er - rand of love

3

And I'll go for Thee.

^^^^ ^ i

Graven On Thy Palm.

D. B. PURINTON. W. H. DOANE.

( J I \-.A^^ 3W=* ^^
If grav - en

"When grav-en
If grav - en

i^

on Thy palm, Dear Lord, I be,

on Thy palm. Lord, I shall be
on Thy palm, Lord, I am sure,

J2. ^ , .JT^

If from Thine
Held in Thy
What - ev - er

* i 6 W^^ ^

I ^
-̂7Sr

¥=T5f^^^^SJS. 4-^

- pen hand. Thy face I
lov -ing band, From dan - ger
may be - tide, My hope se

see; No oth - er face than Thine
free; All e - vil ways I leave,

cure— That I shall ev - er be

-fa 95-7S1^^^^^^^
* S ^ ^ i-zt

F=^^5F

g

Shall fix my sight.

Lord, Thee to own,
Kept by Thy love,

Or fill my raptured soul With heav'nly light.

My - self I free - ly give To Thee a - lone.

Till Thy dear face I see In realms a - bove.^ W^

^ f-n
Copyright, 1902, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



36 Praise Him! Praise Him!

I

FANNY J. CROSBY.
4—iS ^

CHESTER G. ALLEN.

fi^
' ^ % '-4:^

1. Praise Him ! praise Him !Je -sus, our bless-ed Ee-deem-er! Sing, O
2. Praise Him!praiseHim!Je -sus, our bless-ed Ke-deem-er! For our
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je -sus, our bless-ed Ee-deem-er! Heav-'nly

1 4t- ^ ^

^mJ. ^ : *

i^ U i^ ¥• "=p

r^t^ff^M^ ^
earth—His won-der-ful love pro-claim! Hail Him! hail Him! highest arch-
sins He suffered,and bled, and died; He our rock, our hope of e-

por - tals, loud with ho-san-nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - lor, reigneth for-

-•—#—

^

r-f-f-r-
u u* y I^i^7li:i:M:fli:J:IJ 7'J'^ / lg^

^
an-gels in glo - ry ; Strength and hon - or give to His ho - ly name!
ter-nal sal - va - tion; Hail Him! hail Him! Je - suis, the cru - ci - fied.

ev - er and ev - er; Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet,and Priest,and King!

e^ptpz;-t^—f-

^ fc t^^ ^'U- i—tf
^ '- ^ ^—#—^ # ' #-<ri

Like a shepherd, Je-sus will guard His chil-dren, In His arms He
Sound His prais-es! Je-sus who bore our sor- rows, Love un-bound-ed,
Christ is com-ing! o - ver the world vic-to - rious, Pow'r and glo - ry^Si 9-^m^ LXxhUX

5333 g?
carries them all day long; Praise Him! praise Him! tell of His ex -eel-lent

wonderful, deep and strong; Praise Him! praise Him! tell of His ex-cel-lent

nn - to theLord be - long; PraiseHim!praiseHim! tellof His ex-cel-lent

Si ep-,J-r\r^ ht^ ^ -^ mEg :P=P:
is'—f

—

\i)

—ii—V—==^

u y i>
Copjright, 1869, by Biglow « Main, tjsed by pw;



Praise Him! Praise Him! Concluded. 37

i
-^ ^^. ^^ ^ E^

g^^i: 1:13' ^ ^
in joy - ful soug!great - ness, Praise -Him! praise Him!

Si W
ev - er

aS t: fSr ._/_

Psalm io3.

Not too slow.

Bless the Lord.
(Metrical Version.) JAMES McGRANAHAN.

N^=^=5i^%^i^
1. thou my soul, bless God the Lord, And all that in me is;

2. Bless, my soul, the Lord thy God, And not for - get - ful be

3. All thy in - iq - ui - ties who doth Most gra-cious-ly for - give;

4. Who doth re - deem thy life, that thou To death mayst not go down;

-I

—

r0 fi—H-

I
#e ^^^m

J I I
I I

M±

&: ^ £
t=:t

«=s=tj?=i=i 33

m^

Be lift - ed

Of all His

Who thy dis -

Who thee with

FN

up His ho - ly name. To mag - ni - fy and bless,

gra - cious ben - e - fits He hath be-stowed on thee,

eas - es all and pains Doth heal, and thee re - lieve.

lov - ing kind - ness doth And ten - der mer - cies crown.

It - P P rjt u^m̂
I

Chords.

PS3
^tl^TPf SieS^ S^

r-f
»—

^

1

—

V

"Bless the Lord,
Bless

Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord,
the Lord, Bless the Lord,

my soul.

-.rV^-T=T^
:t^=«

i 4^—1- i 3i^a^^^ -z^

F r
And all that

:^T
ly name.'
ho - ly

iJ

is with - in me, Bless His ho
Bless His
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-if^^ -^'-



38 When Love Shines In.
Mrs. FRANK A. BRECK. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1^ i^ r iT=r i=i=T
1. Je-sus comes with pow'rtogladdenjWhenlovesbines in, Ev-'ry life that
2. How the world will glow with beauty,"When love shines in, And the heart re

-

3. DarkestsorrowswiIlgrowbrigbter,Whenloveshinesin, And theheaviest
4. Wemayhaveunfading8plendor,When love shines in, And a friend-ship^Effi rtT-t~t^~c1^ I u

m ^a £
te m~—

«

f=^
woe can sad-den,When love shines in.

joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

bur- den light-er, When love shines in.

true and ten-der,Whenloveshines in.

Love will teach us how to pray,
Tri - als may be sane - ti - fled,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw
When earth s vict'ries shall be won,

f 1-

3^ IE^ Pr^fp^'y^ ^ ^

S ^B
Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness into day,Whenlovesbines in.

And thesoul in peace a bide; Life will all be glo-ri-fied, Whenloveshinesin.
Light to show us where to go; O the heart shall blessing know, Whenloveshinesin.
And our life in heav'n begun,There will beno need of sun, For love shines in

N

Chorus n
pEti^h l^i^hi^-hkH^f^

When love shines in, When love shines in. How the heart is

When love shines in

.

. .

.

. .

.

^ — d S — _ — —
• V — ii at

m^ f-r—r -t>- ^^When love shines in.When love shines in, Whenloveshinesin,^ J^^i^^^JgJ i:
^ i^f ' ^\i:. : :p4-

tuned to singing,When love shines in;. .. When love shines in, When
When love shines in ; .

.

When love shines in, ...

.

f f m i * •*•» *« — — <i=t J^S •-T- -•-5-

Sf r-f-r rrrrr err»-=-

L.' U u'

When love shines in,When love shines in,

Copvright, 1902. br Wm J Klrkpatrick. Csedbfper,



When Lore Shines In. Concluded. 39

iV.: i: \ }-}

S
I L<

love shines in, Joy and peace to others briuging,Wben love shines in.

When love shines in.

—» » » i )

g
^-^^f^^^^m^

ĵE
fcS 2: -y- -V—V—li^-y-

f±^:^When love shines in,

Nearer, Still Nearer.

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.^ ^m^ gj-^ * 3 :s^- ^=tr -*—#^

1. Near - er, still near
2. Near - er, still near •

3. Near - er, still near
4. Near - er, still near

^^^
er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav - ior, so

er, noth -ing I bring, Naught as an of-f'ringto

er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol-lies, I

er, while life shalllast. Till safe in glo - ry my

fi^ #. .«•tm^w^mr ^r?

^mW
-?

3
-ie>-*

1=1
hH-\iU^^EES

precious Thou art;

Je - SOS, my King;
glad-ly re-sign;
an - chor is cast;

Fold me, O fold me close to Thy breast, Shel-ter me
On - ly my sin - ful, now contrite heart,Grant me the
All of its pleasures,pomp and its pride. Give me but

Thro' endless a - ges, ev - er to be Near - er, my

'^kri^£g^
jgy

fr ^^^
.a.

E
X

W^ Wi j:JP?^
ipi —I—>—h-

^
safe in that "Haven of Eest,'' Shel-ter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."

cleansing Thy blood doth impart, Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.
Je - sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied, Give me but Je - sns, my Lord cru-ci-fied.

Savior, still near-er to Thee, Near-er, my Sav - ior, still nearer to Thee.

' ^ * ' - h

es^
r

4-»
I

Cwjright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour. Used hv pet.



40 Ye Shall Find Rest.

HENRY OSTROM. JOHN P. HILLIS.

Is- -N—

h

S J^

^ S J—«h- *1 II
-N-N-

d^z
t ^-d 4 4 «- -»-»- ^4t^

1. Sweet is my rest in the bus - y day When care like an o - cean rolls; For
2. Not for release from the task I plead, And not for an i - die rest; But
3. Let me bear whate'er He sends me then, His burden I know is light; •/

4. His yoke I take that is lined with love, And worry and fear de - part; While

m^
^ft—fL—ft.

J^^^- H*—*-

ES V V V- f-i—p—p.

u y y u y y

_N N
1?==fc=^N J ¥ .

!-—^1 «/]
d ' J, J .la^ -ii—4-

TJl
I hear my Sav - ior ten - der-ly say, My yoke brings rest unto souls,

swiftly the Mas - ter's or-ders teheed, Enraptured to do my best.

Lending a hand to the children of men, Eest-ing in His ho-ly might.

I help a soul to the home a-bove. New rest is filling my heart.

mm m-~^ -^ •#^-^ h^. •#--•#- J /'-i
. I

F F F 1
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t^ -y-

U y i; u y y y • y y y

Chorus.

fct-R=^ 4^^
^ y

p^a^Ei^ --i=^-4—4-
t^ y y

Ye shall find rest,tho' the task be long. Ye shall find rest to your souls;

-#—

^

^/*.
§=* -^ Zj \J

- F^-y—I
1 1 1—

^ y y y y

tit
^ N

-V-N- ^T-« «-
^5=f5:

4 4 ^-^ i i-^ ^
He fainteth not who the Lord makes strong, Ye shall find rest to your souls.
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i •^^^
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Copyright 1904-190; by Ostrotn & Hiltis



Is It Not Wonderful? 41

E. A. H.

«
^=i

Rev. ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.^m*-r-S 4 —M-.—^;^;^-==:-
:i=r

m

, Wondrous it seem-eth to me,
Heart ofmine nev-er could know

. Once I was full of all sin,

Long I re - sist - ed His grace,

He doth my new heart con - trol,

i

Je - sus so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could bestow,
NoWjthro' the blood, I am clean;

In my heart gave Him no place;

Cleansing and keep ing me whole.

^=f=4«-^-
tti

-t^
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&—b^
-^—U- -V—\/- P^

*
-N- N->-
=^^^^ -^

-^-^- ^i ^ =N-<

M' a*—#^

Mer-cy re- veal-ing,com-fort-ing,heal)ng,BIessing a sin-nerlike me.
Till the dear Savior showed me His fav-or,Cleansed my heart whiter than snow.
Willing to save me, par-don He gave me. And I am hap- py with - in.

But Jesus sought me till He had brot me. Pen - i-tent, seek-ing His face.

Ban-ish-ing sad-ness,with joy andgladness,Fillingand thrilling my soul.^ ^ fcE^
y-

-b/

—

^t—u ^ _^_v.
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Chorus.
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Is it not won-der-ful, is it not won-der-

iS=«m ir-f-j^-f:

ful Je - sus so

X \ri~v^—^
'M-

rh ^ 3^3—J: ^i=Ja'i

u i~t5 ^
i/ ^

gra - cious should be? Yes,

lov - ing and gra-cious should be?
won - der - ful,

^ ^ ^ J.^ d -d

V i I ^} Vi
^

« -0-^F
and so won - der -ful That He should save e - ven

par - don and
me!

save e- ven me!
strange

m^ f u: r T r:=g:
AM.

-f P rr

r=&=
Used by pT. of E A- Hoflfman , owner of Cojirrlght



42 A Clean Heart.
Ret. WALTER G. SMITH.

Andante con espressione.

FRED H. BYSHE.

i^ -N ,^, N
1/ U

1. One thing I of. the Lord de-sire, For all my path hath mir - y been,
2. If clear-er vi - sion Thou im-part, Grateful and glad my soul shall be;
3. Yea, on - ly as this heart is clean May larg-er vi - sion yet be mine,
4. I watch to shun the mir - y "way, And stanch the springs of guilt - y thought,

Be it by "wa - ter or by fire, O make me clean, O make me clean.
But yet to have a pur - er heart Is more to me, Is more to me.
For mirrored in its depths are seen The things di-vine, The things divine.

But,watch and struggle as I may, Pure I am not, Pure I am not.
> > >

m \
-*

, * ^g g fag ^ r Tu J j
m—*-i 1 t?-g g **• ^^*-*

ll-:—ih <^ . 1

1

#

—

0-—

—

9-9— —u—s—s-=—^ ^ j s3=P=

.^_«- ^-, iW
tfc -le-Pt-

«5 ^
-•H—I 9^ h

Eefeain.

-^—N r- 4: ^_,js !^[=t-*—^^—*-h^ ^ fizM^i

ur tr-T
-0-0- t0^

So wash me,Thou, without,with-in, Or purge with fire, if that must be,

Wash me,Thon, with - out, within. Or purge with fire, if that must be,

rw ;/



i

A Clean Heart. Concluded.

^ \ \ \ "^Hit- N

43

r^ i=it* -i-^-*-

1^ U l^ L>

"'"^^^
tZr' f " U U U . '. u - u

No mat-ter how, if on-ly sin Die out in me, Die out in me.
Anyhow, if only sin Die out in me, Die out, die out in me,

S ^^
^—jg-

rrf—r-
v'-'^-V-':^zy_ :(tfif=p:

u u DU \J U i^

Die in me,

r^-^±m^^iTOuJ^
^fe

Bit.

44^ -Hi-j—e-

27
-r r^ i

#-^—»-

r=Q^ P

c. v>.r^

Old Time Power.
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

piijiiJU^ jj j .J ^^ij
J ^4^

f They were gathered in an up-per chamber. They were all with one ac - cord ; )

(.When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend-ed, Which was promised by our Lord, y

{This power from heav'n descended, As the sound of rush-ing wind; f

Tongues of fire rested there up - on them, Je-sus promised He would send. )

f Our fathers had this "old time" power, And we all may have it, too; )

\This He prom - is^ to the faithful; What He's promised He will do. )

9 » • T—P m—"^ m » , = ^ ""
^

fy^^'TJ. \
rj :̂

^»

—

—»—(©>
:f=lt

-ft—

^

^=^-i:n ^^:^—^ J -J -J 'j- i) u

Chorus.

S
i Mm^=^=^ ^J=*

O Lord, send the pow'rjust now, O Lord, send the pow'rjust now,

1- r
i L L

^^r~y^ u u*

^ II* ^
O Lord, send the pow'r just now, And bap-tize ev - 'ry one.

i ^ t:P ^^^ ^
Uopjrigbt, 1903, bv Charlie D. Tiliman. Used by per



u Speak to Me, Jesus.

L. L. P. Adapted by L. L. PICKETT.

BUit^ii
•«-r-0-^

1. Speak to my soul, dear Je - sus, Speak now in ten -d'rest tone;

2. Speak to Thychil-dren ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way;
3. Speak now as in the old time, Thou didst re - veal Thy will;

^^ i i
j: i- ^

WfH- ^3

P 3^—^—

H

f=f -*-^

Whis-per in lov - ing kind- ness, "Thou art not left a - lone.

Fill them with joy and glad - ness, Teach them to watch and pray.

Let me know all my du - ty, Let me Thy law ful - fill.

^^ ^ f r r

^^^^^^m «-^

O- pen my heart to hear Thee, Quick-ly to hear Thy voice;

May they in con - se - era - tion, Yield their whole lives to Thee;
Lead me to glo - ri - fy Thee, Help me to show Thy praise;» -^ * ^—

^

^^ ^^ m-i»-^

I-f=^ f

mN-^iUu^^ ^
T=r #-5-

PS?

Fill Thou my soul with prais - es. Let me in Thee re - joice.

Has-ten Thy com - ing king - dom, Till our dear Lord we see.

Glad-ly to do Thy bid -ding, Hon -or Thee all my days.

£ m I&J_u—U-i
u u

Chorus.

-k H-i
f
MfH-H^^-^f *'ifej^&-

s
Speak Thou in soft - est whis - pers, Whispers of love to me;

t m»-^

&i=t
u u u > u

Copyright, 1897, by L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky. Used by per.



Speak *o Me, Jesus. Concluded. 45

ffe^^ _* m C—I—j»-i ,^ ^ati:

"Thousbaltbe al - wavs con - q'ror, Tboushaltbe al - ways free."

4— 4— #• -#

PS i -•-=-e^^S^^ f=f=

is?^ i^i?^«0-.—I-

I
Speak Thou to me each day, Lord, Al-ways in ten-d'rest tone;

-m * * 0. n r—*-! * ^M (i * *^
I^

Tkfe^=£ ^^i
r-r -!*-^

s
Let me now hear Thy whis - per, "Tbouarfc not left a lone."

m m m ^ElES
u u u r

There's a Wideness.
FREDERICK W. FABER.

tg^ti ,ai
LIZZIE S. TOURJEE.

Tf
uess of the sea;

es for the good;
•ure of man's mind;
Him at Mis word;

I

__t__^

. There's a wide

. There is wel

. For the love

.If oar love

ness in God's met - cy, Like the wide -

• come for the sin - ner, And more grac -

of Grod is broader Than the meas-
were but more sim - pie, We should take

ir^ h=^
ftW

:^m

jri ,M \\\\\\\ I ^nij [jii
There's a kind
There is mer
And the heart
And our lives

ness in His jus-tice Which is more
cy with the Sav - ior; There is heal •

of the E - ter - nal Is most won -

vrould be all sun-shine In the sweet-

than lib - er - ty.

ing in His blood,
der - ful - ly kind,
ness of our Lord.

P *=t ^ P ^Mf4#%



46 What Did He Do?
Alt. by J. M. G.

^b4 J ! ^m O. F. PUGH.

fe?^^£ 15^ -zfl-

f4-* f ffi:

1. O lis -ten to our wondrous sto-ry, Counted once a-mong the lost;

2. No an-gel could our place have taken, Highest of the high tho' he;

3. And yet this tale wondrous proceedeth, Stirring heart and tongue a-flame!

4. Will you sur-ren-der to this Sav - ior? To His sceptre hum-bly bow?

# # -^ 4— 4—

^S -f?^ ^ i9-
^=^» »— -1 • F-

mi jj ijj^Jifj-jijjjf iH
Yet, One came down from heaven's glory, Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

The loved One on the cross for - sak - en Was one of the God-head Three!

As our High Priest in heav'n He pleadeth. And Christ Jesus is His name!

You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor, He will save you, save yon now

!

#. ^ ^ * "

wtwn^f^̂
teE

Choetts.

LlMU ^m _ igj

i i i »\i s=s a^^

^
Who saved us from e-ter-nal loss? What did He do?

Who but God's Son upon the cross! He

i=J=^=l=F*f^
- ^^

w E^

m- n^ijl- Mf^i^^-^^^i:^
Where is He now? In heav-en in-ter - ced ing!

died for you! Be-lieve it thou, In heaven in-ter - ced - ing!

f-iH^ A ^ «u i9i9- g=^m f^^=^

Copjright, 1903, by The Winona Publishing Co. Used by per.



His Way With Tliee, 47

C. S. N.
(Consecration.)

Rev. CYRUS S. NUSBAUM.

h J -za-
-Hs N-S^^14^ -•-V-i =r

1. Would you live for Je - sns, and be always pure and good? Would you walk with
2. Would you have Him make you free,and follow at His call? Would you know the
3. Would you in His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

-*-r-

iS: ?^ -ti^^^ 3Et ^=r =i=
^

Him
peace
true

m%

with-in the nar - row road? Would you have Him bear your bur-den,
that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that
each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in His ser-vice la - bor

^^^

—

>—Zt
I —U > U ? -U IP • 7^

Chorus.

i
±ei^: ^ i^i s*s—K—^—* 4^.^^z^=i=t=^

-.—

*

1/ t^ ^ .
car - ry all your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need nev-er fall? Let Him have His way with thee.
J-
His power can make you what you

al-ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

«*m kzk t=m £-0 ',

B T- -y—f—
y J

^^EkM i^—

K

^^-^—J^-.^-i^ •nr

ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

^ *. M. ^ ,4^ ^ ^ ^ 4L' ^ ^ 4t- m.

^\ \ \ F=B^ tt=s

^ -f=z

-*~N

—

=

' *

—

g>^ - ' '

fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee.

^^ m . -0-
f-' f- -^ f-^ -^52-

->—'>•

f m. V—s?

Copyright,' 18W, b> H. L. Ollmoiur. Uaed bj (wr



48 Is It Nothing to You?
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

I
^aa
1. Have you heard the old, old sto - ry, Coming down thro' a - ges hoar-y,

2. Tho' His call you've long been spurning. Still He waits for your return-ing,

3. Souls to you for help are call - ing, Up -on ev - 'ry side they're falling,

^M £ 4=

U gi '

1frf

â
Of the Lord of life and glo - ry ; O
And His heart o' er you is yearning ; O
Sinking in - tonight appall -ing; O

soul, is it nothing to you?
soul, is it nothing to you?
soul, is it nothing to you?

, H '^
I

3 3

J.-^ tL t-\^ f: ± ± t:
'zf

-r-f-

u LS^ m u \^ jji-

^±E=F

m ?ES m :t^
^3

J J. JI J

^
Full of love to sinners, gracious, Poured He forth His blood most precious,

Day by day, as you de-ny Him, And with care-less heart pass by Him,
While with folded hands you're standing, God, His reapers forth is -send - ing

i^m IS:

'^ u s ^

?TnT7Tl]i^m ^:^±j

ss

Sons of Grod, that He might make us; O
O'er and o'er you cru -ci-fy Him; O
To the fields with harvest bending; O

soul, is it noth-ing to you?
soul, is it nothing to you?
soul, is it noth-ing to you?

^J r#^V4
|g * »m :fc=P: ^ v—/- r

Choeus. ^ m^ 1^

-u-^ ^ v.^t}j

Is it nothing? is it nothing? O soul, is it nothing to

Nothing to you? nothing to you? Is it nothing to you, soul,

^ fltifl tititit. . . 3^^^^^^se
Copyright 1904-1905 by Jolir. P. HiSi'.J



imEi
Is It Nothing to You? Concluded.

Sd^
49

Tnfh-i\^^^tM i•^— ^1
s:tttr^^ -i^-*

^m
you? Je-susChrist,theSonof God, Shed His own most precious blood,
nothing to you?

!. L^
-t^ U U is'-

P^U \J

Iâ
-^—

N

i^ 7g-

#t5=
T-T r r ^ u c r

Is it noth-ing? . . is it nothing to yoo?.
Nothing to you? nothing to you? O soul, is it nothing to you?

3 3

SS H-HrrM -.»—9-

iffi
-^^—0-

r f r f \ ^ > > Y r
Jesus, Sayior, Pilot Me.

Rev. EDWARD HOPPER. J. E. GOULD.

m #^=^ 4-^^^ in^^G^mm ^3-3

—

0- tt

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi -lot me O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

, tL m- ^ ^^^m ^t=^ #-!- r~r—f-

u u ^

f
-^4^=M s i i

ii=^ A.^-j-

Unknown waves be-fore me roll, Hid - ing rock, and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will WhenThousay'stto them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest. Then, while lean-ing on Thy breast,

^ ^ ^a: ^9-^^^ \^
—

; \j td=P

I
ht £^ iE^^S^^^JTI -*-3

—

0- -75*-

Chart and com - pass come from Thee; Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
Won-drous Sov-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee.'

-<5Z m '
. ff ' t" f" f" , q.

'

fytivr: r if:fe^E ^.¥ F



50 My Anchor Holds.

W. C. MARTIN.

H:4 ^ ;;-hJ

D. B. TOWNER.

^m ; ! J I
J. r jiJ: J J—J 13^

1. Tho' the an - gry surg - es roll On my tem - pest-driv - en soul,

2. Migh-ty tides a - bout me sweep. Per -ils lurk with -in the deep;
3. Troubles al - most whelm the soul, Griefe like bil - lows o'er me roll;

K -M.'^M J J, J ^- -^ *• -^ A
:fe-ii-ap t?^ t^ f

t
ite

-#-; • 0-
^aa^ i&^ f

I am peace -fnl, for I know, Wild-ly tho' the winds may blow,
An - gry clouds o'er-shade the sky. And the tem -pest ris - es high;
Tempters seek to lare a - stray, Storms ob-scure the light of day;

^ i- t . f-- f : f -<s-.

C ^ L IP-=—»-^ ^

M :iaHp^ ^^ 5£
I've an an-chorsafe and sure. That can ev - er-more en- dure.

Still I stand the tem-pest's shock, For my an - chor grips the rock.

I can face them and be bold, I've an an - chor that shall hold.

^Mr s ii

... •^• ^ L-J^l
m ^ f

Choeus.

te i=£=i 3!: ^m^R
And it holds, my an - chor holds; Blow your wildest, then, O
And it holds, my anchor holds; Blow your wild - - est,

I N I I

-M.' JL JL A. I
^- 4t. ^ JL

-+- D^
-1 ipinm

^ts ^ ft-hf^-rW N--*!-?
it=5t ^rtT^^

-(©'-^ »

•

0-

y 15 1 y
gale, On my bark so small and frail

;

I shall nev - er, nev - er

then, O gale,

^ ^ 4Z.' - - -

^m -p-i ^^ E
-s—»-

^
Oopriigbt, 1903, b; Dukle) B. Tovner. Used b; (Cf.



My Anchor Holds. Concluded. 51

I
fe?m m i

fail,
r7 r rr r ?^

^tS'-^ -I

U y ' -

For my an - chor holds, my
For my an-chor holds, it firm -ly holds,

E
P

d:
is:

an • chor holds.

^' ^ jz. A.^̂
r

J*

^
Jesus, I Come.

W.,,T. SLEEPER. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

:^
-«'-^

m

1. Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;
2. Out of myshame-ful fail-ureand loss, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;
3. Out of un-rest and ar-ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;
4. Out of the fear anddreadof the tomb, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

fcfc

r%%
r. r r^r i

^ i :^

m 5 =»=»
<] U.lrU

In - to Thy free-dom, gladness and light, Je-sus, I come to Thee;
In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je -sus, I come to Thee;
la - to Thy bless -ed will to a - bide, Je -sus, I come to Thee;
In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je -sus, I come to Thee;

w
f

fct

f
:s=

—I
p=

^ r^
Out ofmy sickness in - to Thy health, Outofmy want and in - to Thy wealth,
Out of earth's sorrows into Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in - to Thy calm.
Out ofmy-self todwellinThy love, Outofde-spair in-to raptures a - bove.

Out ofthedepthsofru -in un-told, In-to thepeaceofThy sheltering fold,
N

^HfHf[f,Ui3^^^
i
a

3 t
:^' :u

7̂Ct-^-

-^
Out of my sin and in-to Thy-self, Je - sus, I come to Tfiee.

Out of dis-tress to ju -bi-lantpsalm, Je -sus, I come to Thee.
Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - sus, I come to Thee.
Ev - etThy glo - rious face to be - hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

wpiff, [w-tf^sm
i&-

Coijrright, 1887,b.v Ira D. Sankey. Used by per.
ft



52 Who Is On the Lord's Side?

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL, J. GOSS, arr.

J=d: ^^tJ:

1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm, En - ter we the
3. Je - sug, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem. But with Thine own

s^ s?:- £
•#• •- -«>-S i t t-^

t

% ê w m--zr 1*-
help
ar -

life -

ers, 0th - er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's
my, Eaise the war-rior psalm; But for love that claim -

blood, For Thy di - a - dem: With Thy bless-ing fill -

pEi
-(2- pUJ j_J_^

side?

eth
ing

£^^
I ^"P^^s

—*—
,"^ —J « 1-•-•-#••

Who will face the foe? Who
Lives for whom He died : He
Each who comes to Thee, Thou

is on the Lord's side? Who for

whom Je - sus nam - eth Must be
hast made us will - ing, Thou hast

P fe^^

w i3 Tf^
Him will go? By Thy call

on His side. By Thy love

made us free. By Thy grand

?^-^ ^ of mer - cy. By Thy grace di-

con-strain - ing, By Thy grace di-

re - demp - tion. By Thy grace di-^ £fr ^=tF=i

U n
I
LUj- *̂-0-

-#L J-

vine. We are on the Lord's
vine, We are on the Lord's
vine. We are on the Lord's

side, Sav - ior, we are Thine,
side, Sav - lor, we are Thine,

side, Sav - ior, we are Thine.

W
•0- •«* -» •»- »-

_j_i_



A Rest for the People of God.

E. E. HEWITT. JOHN P. HILLIS.

^f^YZIL ^ m m-—

N

fs K 1 ^ ' • T

1. In the land where the an - gels are sing - ing, There are mansions of

2. Need we wait till we reach those glad por - tals, For the com- fort - ing

3. In the land where the an - gels are sing - ing, We shall grate-ful - ly

PŜ i-rt—g fil l rrf- -fc-^

^ i *=?:
H \ • . 11^

*^ *-; ^ *^^ -jh-j^

beauty and light, Where no sor-rows their shadows are flinging, Where the

rest of the soul? Till we meet with the shining im - mor tals, Must the

tell of His love; To the throne of the Lamb humbly bring-ing Stars to
-^ .a- -^ -^
4^

§tt ^ EE•^
p

iE3^ j=;=3=
# • 0- T

sky is e - ter - nal - ly bright; Then press on-ward, tho' foot-sore and
bll - lows of care wild-ly roll? "Come to me," is the blest in - vi-

shine in His pres - ence a - bove; Oh, we'll join in the won-der - ful

f±z=rt=t: -*-T—g ^

W: i^^
wea - ry, In the path that your Sav - ior hath trod; Hear the
ta - tion,"With the bur- dens of life so op -pressed, In my
sto - ry. In those man - sions so ra - diant and broad. Sing - ing,

-(2 ii^ 1t±

f=f

word of the Lord, sweet and cheer-y,"There is rest for the peo - pie of God."
love there is strong con-so-la-tion. Take my yoke,aud your heart shall find rest!"

'Hon- or, and bless-ing,*and glo - ry. There's a rest for the peo -pie of God."

m *=£?£
9-.

fcf:
=f:H»-i—»-

Copyright 1904-190; by John P. Hillis



54 Oh! What a Day is Coming.
HENRY OSTEOM. . D, C. JOHN.

I
h *s

^=^F=f ppi?=i^

1. Oh! what a day is com
2. Then wide as o - cean bil •

3. O day of God and man
4. Oh! what a day is com

X X ^

- ing, Swift o'er the hills of
lows, Shall flow the waves of
-hood, Break o'er these cloud-ed
- ing, "When men with an - gels

t=t -g—g f
I
I

#^ ^^

time!
peace,

hills,

vie,

Xm
rifei

My soul

Till man
Shine on
To cause

to meet its glo - ry, Sets

to man is broth - er, And
our rest and la - bor, Till

Je - ho - vah's prais - es To

all her bells a - chime;
"bit - ter-ness" shall cease;

earth with heav-en thrills;

sound thro' earth and sky!

What woes
And, as

Give loy -

When long

will soon be light

the in - cense ris •

al love for du
lost friends are greet^ ^

ed, What sol - ace draw - eth
es, At morn and e - ven
ty, Give rap - ture for our
ed, When strangers cease to

near;

tide,

tears,

roam.

m
3^̂ h^^ ^f ^^

clear!

died.

years,

home.^
Wliat wrongs will soon be right - ed.

Faith reaps her vast sur - pris - es.

And shine in gold - en beau - ty,

When man, his task com - plet - ed,

%==± l=f

What mys - ter - ies made
Where doubt and fear have
A mill - ion, mill - ion

With Je - sus rests at
ft- #•

fc=fc£=fe=l^^
Chorus

U 1^
'Twill sure-ly come,

'Twill surely

J^ it draw-eth nigh,

come, it draweth nigh,

J *. 1 M. ^L^ «^ 7 «^" -n—5?-

& rcF
Copj^right, 1835. b>- John « Ostrom. Vaed b; per.



Oh! What a Bay is Coining. Concluded. 55

j-i-^-4j--T
^̂^ ^tj^

Its glorious dawn lights up the sky: 'Twill
Its glorious dawn lights up the sky;

I I

surely come, it draweth nigh 'Tis coming by and by
'Twill surely come, it draweth nigh,

I I

u=i*i±*g l±fm=^=^ :^ ^
-^f—^ ^^ a^

Pass Me Not.
FANNY J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

fe 3& -ZShr

-4- i^^ -•—J—•

—

d-
-<5^

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - ior. Hear my humble cry; While on
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel -ing
3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it. Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me, Whom have

SS *=qt:^ 3=1= ^W-

-^ ^ Choetts.

:k^ ^^r^H-i
-f2- -^ es^

oth-ers Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.
^

there in deep con-tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief. I

wounded,broken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace, f

I on earth beside Thee? Whom in heav *n but Thee? ^

f9- ^' -•-

Sit=t^ ^ 33ES

Sav - ior, Sav - ior,

—e^ e l==g^ ^r

^ ^^itzzi:^^
^ t ^=^=S-#-!-•-

Hear my humble cry,While on others Thou art calling, Do not pass me by.

w^^ =f=t=;=^^^
f^ -y- r1 I I

CopTrigbt, 1870, by W. H Roane. Used by jer.



I LoYe the Gospel Story.

Rev. N. A. MCA.ULAY.

N
JOHN P. HILLIS.

:±m -«—

;

*-
=t

w SE -^r-th

^ r
1. I love the gos - pel sto-ry, 'Tis God's re-deem -ing love, It

2. I love tbe gos - pel sto - ry, It keeps me ev - 'ry hour; For
3. I love the gos- pel^ sto-ry, It cheers me day by day; My

r\

§tt
\-d- *• ^ 4»-

-I PP+- :M-»-
:^=i:

bft

i
fcu=ii=j

fe
*=i=f 3E3£iJ -^

comes
Christ

hope

with light and glo - ry From Him who reigns above. I love the bless-ed

, the Prince of glo - ry, Im-parts His sav-ing pow'r. I love the bless-ed

i^y joyi my glo- ry, I own its gentle sway. I love the bless-ed

^ -^9-.

H*- t :^
^^J-^

t=4<:r
sgT^i'^~r?-

sto - ry, Its theme the Lamb of God, Who left His home in glo-ry. For
sto - ry, 'Tis man-na to my soul; The balm of life and glo-ry. It

sto - ry. My por-tion ev - er-more; 'Twill be my theme in glo-ry. When

z^l-l A-JL ^ -^

fcit

Chorus.

i -4-f-i^^*-#•-#• j^f^>— -&-^

I love the gos-pel sto-ry, It nev-er can grow
me to shed His blood,

makes my spir

earth - ly cares are

I

His blood.
"I

it whole. >

are o'er, j

P3|
^ .^* ##.#. 4—

I # »3^ ^
d:gi-i-

f^
old; It helps me on to glo-ry, The more I hear it told

r^ ^ :^=t: *^
Copyright 1904-190$ by John P. Hillis



Homeward. 57
ADA POWELL. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

±. •-T-

t^t=^ it I^

1. Homeward I go re - joic - ing! O love - ly promised land,

2. Homeward to meet my Sav - ior Ou that e - ter - nal shore,

3. Homeward I go, be - liev - ing That there shall be no night

-ms]w \hi^î mw ^
j-r^mryry f f

¥̂*

m ; J' ^ r 'f=f^
^

jfc^

Far in the dis-tance gleam -ing, I see thy shin-ing strand.

Won-der-ful land of Ca - naan,Wheresor-rows come no more.
In that e - ter - nal cit - y Where God Him-self is light.

m^ %
*c i£ £

S *:

PŜ 3 ^"Nhl

^^N3^

I

F

Choeus

_J I N S N

*^ *

jM^P^ 35^3^
1.^ J. ;/ifH^
.r r : ^ g-r^

Homeward tojointheransomed.Beyond the borders of the cry-stal

Homeward bound to join the ransomed ones,

^ f f P P
fit::

I

1 I 1; i> u y

-^^ J - ;;

P=^E IV->—W-

^U
FT

sea;

We're

^^
sM

r r g: rr
/.^fjijjj :^-i-^-

1/ i^ y _

Homeward to joys e - ter -nal, And O how sweet the rest will

home-ward bound to joys, e - ter - nal joys,

be!

^
r r T r r
I u u u u

V̂—>-
fe

Copyright, 1908, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.
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58 Are You a Reaper?
JULIA H. JOHNSTON. D. B. TOWNER.

3 ^afe

7Jr^it :it:=it#-«-

Lift up your eyes to the fields that
Look on the fields.how the har - vest

Souls that are read - y to en - ter

are whitening, Hark
is wast - ing, Wait
the king - dom, Wait

Eeap for His glo - rv in fields that are near - est, Look

„ W ^p—m—

,

»—fij-—P- #—rJ

—

^ t t iV—

! 'tis the
- ing for

for the
all a-

S§a¥S

I
«EE

voice of
reap - ers

glad in

broad, for

See! on each side there is

He that is faith - fnl, re-

"Gro ye and tell," is the
the har - vest is white: O'er the wide earth are the

# ' m ^^ i! 4.

the Mas - ter and Lord;
to gar - ner it in;

vi - ta - tion to - day;

mms U !

t v-N-

iSij ^ -N-

rrr^ 'J 1

• lV--f-

work for

ceiv - eth
word of
sheaves to

S

u H
the reaper, Sheaves that are gold-en shall be the re -ward,
his wa - ges; Joy ev - er - last-ing the reap - er shall win,
the Master, Serv -ant of Je-sus, oh, hear and o - bey.

be garnered, Hast -en, O reap-er, fast com-eth the night.

^
r n^^:S: V\ ! \

X-

I
Choeus. ^fe M ."1 % -^^—;—••"

1=5
Are you a reap - er?

^^ P—

^

Are you a reap - er? Gath - er-ing

Gathering, gathering

^^ ^ ^ tt i* ^^
I u

•>—> -i^" y ^

^ m
fruit un - to life ev - er - more? Lift up your eyes, for the
fruit, gold-en fruit un - to life ev - er - more?

f -^ -^ i—•-^ $SaBS 3C=|E ^^
-V- f^

Copj right, 18-6, by F). R. Towner. Used by per.



Are You a Reaper? Concluded. 59

^E55 m ^ mrrr v^ ^# .

har-vest is read-y; Hast -en, oh, hast-en to gath-er your store.

S ^4^m *-=-

f=f

i

R.K. C.

Slow.

Breathe Upon Us.
R. KELSO CARTER.^ iESm p-4^-^

f^-^r-^ "3^
1^ -»-7S-

1. Breathe up-on us, Lord, from heaven, Fill us with the Ho - ly

2. While the Spir- it hov-ers o'er us, O - pen all our hearts, we
3. From all sin grant us ex - emp-tion. Wash us in the cleansing
4. Lift us. Lord, oh, lift us high - er, From the car -nal mind set

^ g^i ^
^ .ez. M. J2- ^ ^.^m

Ghost;
pray

;

flood;

free;

i
i^ ^a^

i mfe ^^^ K^
Prom-ise of the Fa - ther giv - en, Send us now a
To Thine im - age, Lord, re- store us, Wit-ness in our
Let us know the full re - demp-tion Purchased for us
Fill us with re - fin - ing fire, Give us per - feet

i?^ ^ y^ fi w—r fc=t

Pen-
souls

by
lib-

te - cost,

to - day.
the blood,

er - ty.

m -(Z- £sg: ^P==t^ ^ rr
Bit.^CHORrsID.

,

'^ 0-t=^ P ^4

^m
Breathe up -on us. Breathe upon us, With Thy love our hearts in - spire;

H 1 1 1 H 1 la fe rt^ Is b5 la-i-*^^ » 4-4=-#-m:s—-^

r ! r nr ^
:t=t=^

m t=^ T^S^

T=F is:^ • ^ ^
Breathe up -on us, Breathe up-on us, Lord, bap-tize us now with fire.

^m -<sz- :^
t^ X -^

1—I—I

—

f- r
Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Cuter. TTaed by per.



60 Tell the Glad Tidings.

r. G. BURROUGHS.

mt^ IT i w
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

-N^ -*-i-
75^-

1. True and faith- ful is

2. Pre-cious is the in
3. How as - sur - ing is

the prom- ise, Ev - 'ry word with hope a - glow:
vi - ta - tion To the bur-dened and op-pressed:
themes -sage To the soul castdown,a - fraid;

SI j2E-

r^^-^—T^^^,-^ r

^ i:
-«-*-

"Tho' your sins may be as scar - let, They shall be
"Come to me, ye who are wea - ry, Come, and I

Hark! "Let not your heart be troub - led, Nei - ther let

=i=

as white as snow."
will give you rest."

it be a - fraid."

m^ ^^^ ^^-y-

I U U il i

To the guilt - y heart these ti - dings Are of peace and par- don full:

Come and take His yoke up - on you, Of the Meek and Low - ly learn;

Help is laid up -on the Might -y. Nothing is too hard for God;,

>• , .<! -J « /V »L_tiJL*j_*_*rr^,^^^: -ti-

ki i i

, Bit.

a^ 3^^=? *=?*r* ^ ^
"Tho' your sins are red likecrim-son. They shall e - ven be as wool."
Ye shall find the bur -den eas - y, Find the rest for which you yearn.

Fear not, for He hath redeemed thee. Comforts thee with staff and rod

.

S^^ ^ m 0-' -^^r f T'^
IP^^

Chorus.

mmm
Glad ti - dings of great joy, Glad ti - dings of great joy;

:^ #

—

r-0 —f:—n—m^A-^^ ^^^ f r r

—

*-

\ u y r
Copyright 1904-1905 by John P. Hillis



^
TeU the Glad Tidings. Concluded. 61

5E

O tell to ev - 'rv crea - ture The ti - dings of great joy.

) « . ^ ^ ^

f
C

p |p= F-g-f-hf=H^̂
F

Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heayen.

C. p. BttTLER. J. M. BLACK.

f^g i ^i^h—

K

a:3^^=* 5t=iC

1. SinceChristmy soul from sin set free,This world has been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heav-en seemed a far - off place, Till Je-sus showed His smiling face;

3. What matters where on earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell?

^a r-nr- c-;. ^^ ^5F|?^ f=|t :P=f=
-y—y- -y—b*—t^

Andj'midearth'ssoprowsandits woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - sushereto know.
Nowit's be -gun with- in mysonl,'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage or in man-sion fair.Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav- en there.

£
rf

Choetts.

teE fe^ f^r^^mS -s—«-
Jt^t

^^i==^

O hal - le - lu - jah, yes, 'tis heav'n,'Tis heav'n to know my sin's for-giv'n;

I I ^ _'g" • -t- -^^ • ^^ 1?=P=
F̂g -fc^ u l; L^

-

±s t^-fr^^ ^ -A K-

I
-N K

t r-g"^= * ^ i^^ -4-^

On land or sea,what matters where,Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

Copyrigbt, 1898, by J. M. Black. V^eiJ by per.



62 I Will Pass Over You.
EL. NATHAN. JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

A fi_^

1. When God the way of life would teach And

2. By Christ, the Lamb, the Lamb of God, The

3. soul, for thee sal - va - tion thus By

4. The wrath of God that was our due, Up
5. How calm shall pass the judg-ment hour. To

gath - er all His own,

pre-cious blood was shed,

God is free - ly giv'n;

on the Lamb was laid;

all who do - bey

t^ m g^fSrSSi. e^
b U

£ ^t=i
I-—^ - [ <g ^g^^i^^m

He puts them safe be - yond the

When He ful - filled God's ho - ly

The blood of Christ a - tones for

reach Of death, by blood a •

word, And suf - fered in our

sin. And makes us meet for

And by His blood, His pre-cious blood. The debt for us was

The word of God

lone,

stead,

heav'n.

paid,

a - bout the blood. And make that word their stay.

^^^ ^^^ms^^E
U U ^

Chorus.

u u

^ !
1

1—T^^'^TF^
^

—

0—»—m—d—
.r—"-h—h—b—=

mw

1 n p-p-t?-^ f P-Vr

It is His word, God's precious word, It stands for - ev - er true;

It is His word, God's pre-cioas word,

1 1 ^^iEt EiEi m:E^=±t^=»c V^^^

te3±a3 PP^^t
^=^^^=^r^=^=^^Ff^ r

When I, the Lord, shall see the blood, I will pass o - ver you.

Wheu I the Lord, shall see the blood,

-=;-•-
:^=p: P^eS^W:

-•-_•!)_!_

T ^



Doing His Will. 63

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

is^ ^ ^-r-t JP*5.^'^ i:Sj^'i i.*^ tt' 1^ It -jr.

1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on His word, Just to feel I am
2. When my way darkest seems, when are blighted my dreams, Just to feel that the

3; Thenmy heart will be light,then my path will be bright. If I've Je - sus for

^rAz

^ —^T *f =Vt =. F^ TT -VT f^ ^ 1

His ev - 'ry day; Just to walk by His side with His Spir-it to guide,

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to His will, just to trust and be still,

my dear -est friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to ob-tain,

^

^U^-^=^ Chorus.

W
f=^-^

H-irS^±^W^^r- :
-^ i--vi

Just to fol-low where He leads the way. Just to say what He wants me to
Just to lean on His bos-om and rest.

Trueand faithful He'll be to the end. what He

i a i

# p——w

—

m » -—»-^^ ^nm'
pp

3s 3t ^ J== ^
say. And be still when He whispers to me; Just to

wants me to say, when He whispers to me;

B =^J^=«=i
r.t.t * * ^ N

3l=*

t-T
3E3^?=st

W^^^

^Fhi^
— ^ S i I h I L I M -

f^^f^^
^

go where He wantsme to go, Just to be what He wants me to be.

where He wantsme to go,

^ ^
Qopyright, ISVS, by B. I.. QUmoqr. Vse4 b; per.

f=Ff
F^P^



u Go Tell It.

LAURENE HIGHFIELD.

S 6

JOHN P. HILLIS.

5^r ¥^^^^ -^-#-r-

If you have heard that our God is love, Go tell it, go tell

If you can sing the dear Savior's praise,Go sing it, go sing

If you can turn oth - er hearts to God, Go do it, go do

Go tell it, go

S

it!

it!

it!

tell it!

^—

^

^-f ^=^r-r-w^->/_i/_V_
y w ^

w Jv-t -^-f^ Si3-•-i—•-

* #-T-*-

That He is reign-ing in heav-en a - hove, Go tell of His love to - day.

Un - to Him glad - ly your voi-ces nov? raise, Go sing of His love to - day.

Bid them to fol - low where Je-sus has trod, Go do what you can to - day.

tr^-tr̂ lJ=t ^rf±|
>!>)>- -*-=—•- ^E5:

iM9—ish

m
Chokus.
N N N N N N N

teifc i-•-; «-

-ar—#- -ih-ih r^
Tell of a Sav-ior so kind and true, Tell of His love and His mer-cy too,

••• #• • ••••
9±S-i % IT r I I

I u i

- ^ k I* ^-v*—(/

^ 4=-
—

N

^—P ^ P N- -^ « n
—I K-ai « J ' *-a—^ 0-

0-,ii-0- • • * ••-^

izat -a : -0-

Tell of the good He would have us do. Go tell of His love to - day.

1=^P f -^-'-^.

-J*-^)> k ^ -V,—i- ^X v*—V-

T-TV ^ ^ ^ ^

Copyright 1904-1905 by John P. Hillit



Jesus Is the World's Redeemer. 65
C. H. M.

P ^iEi
Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

t-A n i
>w mrt=4TT :S3=J:0-^

1. For sin-ners lost and doomed to die, There is

2. He took a - way my heart of sin, There is

3. To save me from the tempter's pow'r, There ia

4. Oft His re-prov-ing voice I hear. There is

5. O sin-ner, come and find it true,There is

no oth-er friend like Je - sus;

no oth-er friend like Je - sus;

no oth-er friend like Je - sus;

no oth-er friend like Je - sus;

no oth-er friend like Je - sus;

-a-

I^^ ^¥S t: ->-v- F=F

m'^ifmum -^
i

And such a sin - ner once was I, There is

And poured the oil of glad-nessiu. There is

To keep me in af-flic-tion's hour,There is

And then I know He still is near, There is

He'll be your Guide and Sav-ior too,There is

mtf4

no oth-er friend like Je
no oth-er friend like Je
no oth-erfriendlike Je
no oth-erfriendlike Je
no oth-er friend like Je

• sus.

- sus.
- sus.

- sus.

- sus.

5^ J? ^
r=r ^—t F>—V-

m
Chorus. ^mm4- ^
Je - - - sus! Je - - - sus!

Je - sus is the world's, the sin- fnl world's Re -deem - er,

^ ^ ^ ^ t^ 3?S iit

^^B3^^
?=rT j=?

Je • sus is the world's Re - deem - er; There is no oth - er

^^ :M ^m
I^ fef ^a =t:

:5t *=f:

S^«

•# •* u u u •#
friend like the sin - ner's friend, Je - sus is the world's Re-deem - er.

-i=/—

H

F-

g g F ^ sSI
Copyright 1904-190$ by John P. Hillis



m The Comforter Has Coine.
Rev. F. BOTTOME, D. D.

I

^ WM. J. KIRKPATRICK,

J ^^ i ^^^ s^4-i ^ -s>-

1. O spread
2. The long,

3. Lo, the
4. O bound-
5. Sing, till

^'iw w ' i» k=k

the ti-diugs round, wher
long night is past, the
^reatKingof kings, with
l&ss love di - vine! how
the ech - oes fly a -

i9-

ev -

morn
heal •

shall

bove

er man is found, Wher-
• ing breaks at last; And
ing in His wings, To
this tongue of mine To
the vault-ed sky, And

^

* » ^l& m *-«—

;

« J 1 "-75^

ev - er hu-man hearts and hu -man woes a-bonnd; Let ev - 'ry Ohris-tian

hushed the dreadful gale and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold -en
ev - 'ry cap -tive soul a full de - liv'rauce brings; And thro' the va-cant

.wond'ring mor-tals tell the matchless grace di-vine—That I, a child of

all the saints a - bove to all be - low re -ply, In strains of end -less

a e^a mt=^

^ :^-
-gy-

tongue pro-claim
hills the day
cells the song
sin, should in

love, the song

—

^

the joy -ful sound: The Com
ad-vanc-es fast; The Com
of tri-umph rings: The Com
His im-age shine? The Com
that ne'er will die: The Com

fort - er

fort - er

fort - er

fort - er

fort - er

:1t=|t 1^
Choetts. ^^ 3a-(2Z-

=? B3-»—r- T
The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort-

-# f s^
er has come! The

-^

-•-r-

Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n, The Father's promise giv'n ; O spread the ti-dings

^=^=^ J:Mr I ^ g H M
i \ \ I

^ ^ ^ ^~T—

&

^9^
t«=fe:

CopTright, 1830, by Wm. J Klrkpatrick. Used bj per.



The Comforter Has Come. Concluded. 67

m^ 5
sr

rouud, Wher-ev er man is found— The Com - fort • er

; 0_ p r
has come!

/'7\

^

Be Not Dismayed.
LAURENE HIGH FIELD. J. S. FEAKIS.

f-
^=f i^^=F^^

Be not dismayed, the Lord thy God is with thee; Be not a - fraid, for

Be of good cheer; if (rod thy Lord is near thee, His hand unseen can
Be not dismayed, tho' en - e - mies surround thee, God's hosts unseen are^ S r c r r t^^ mt=f^ *—r-w

=F=F=

-h- ^^j—j- :^S ^

«
He will be thy stay; Wher-e'er thou go - est, tho' dark clouds be o'er thee,

save from ev-'ry ill; Thro'death'sdark valley He will go be -fore thee,

camped along thy path ; Thy foes in ter - ror all shall flee be-fore thee,

:M=t
f- r u f

—
I f

Eefeain.

-M i=u-^i-U^ ^m J J. J 3?:' ^ s^

His light will lead thee in His per - feet way.
His rod and staff shall be thy com -fort still

God's hand can turn a - side thepow'rs of wrath;1
Be not dismayed,

^^ t^=^
-W l-J-

I 1/ I

J

m i ^t̂
^iES t-

be not dismayed; Who trusts in God, neednev-er be a - fraid.

. it J - ---.--*«-
:t 1^=r=g§f^ i^'^ V- u* l; p1 ^ y

Copyright 1904-1905 by John P. HiUis



Lo! A Mighty Army.
Rev. H. G. .TACKSON. Arr. by CHAS. H. GABRIEL.S ^3:«=

7t
-J ;. g: ~m m m-i

-0- •# • •

1. Lo! a might - y ar - my now as - sem - bliug, Eallying to the

2. Marshaled league of ea - ger,youth-ful sol - diers, Girt with truth they
3. Fierce and long may be the dire - ful con - flict With the host of

vi^ V ^SH^H«-

1

—

t

i i--iF=i K-I-^^
1 i t¥^t^^ -J J /- ^

cross, a might -y band, Bold to strive a-gainstthepow'rsof e - vil,

bear the Spir - it's sword, Shield of faith and hel-met of sal - va - tion,

un - be -lief and sin; Fal - ter not, but swift go forth to bat - tie.

m ^ i-(22- -—»-^ «=tE^ iP u

^ I

Chorus. •N

-fi^ t^t33 f=
-•—

^

* |5 -i: -^ #-. » •TSr

Sworn to do or die at God's command. For - ward, ye sol-diers of Je - sus,

Bead - y, wait-ing for the Captain's word.
Truth and right with Grod the fight will win. Forward,forward , march, ye sol-diers,

I £ I
r=n'

^
-
c

-w=T=p?=fi--u^=^

i
t^-^=iP= ^=^^=£4=iM ^ f=

I"—r^ -T^r r r
'=r^

With His banner o'er you, Charge the foe be-fore you; Val - iant - ly

For - ward, for - ward, march, ye sol - diers; For-ward,march, ye

•- -J- •«- •*

i £^ ^

^^ Ej^Trftt :^
ifc*:

follow your Captain, Till the fight with sin is o'er;

sol-diers, forward,

For - ward, ye
Forward,for-ward,

£ E3Em fB=£MZ5*-

Copyright, 1898, by Chas. H. Gabritl. H. N. Lincoln, owner. Used b.v per.



i^

Lo! A Mighty Army: Concluded. 69

1^=^=^=^
^

f T r r r T.

,
T—r—

r

soldiers of Je - sas, Faithful to your call - ing, Tho in bat-tie fall - ing,

march, ye sol - diets, For - ward, for-ward,march, ye sol - diers,

_f: fL * « #- -^ -^ -i-

$ t
--U-T T r

t
-J J i -i^ 1 ^ 4 3

s S i=^=^3 *=jt ^F
Ye shall with Je-susvic-to - rions Reign in glo - ry ev - er -more.

Forward,march,ye sol - diers, for - ward,

•#- •- -0-' •»- 0-' -m-
-\ a^—I—u-^—t— 1
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FLORA KIRKLAND.
-N—

V

Haye You a Song?
(Children's Song.)

M
r. H. MEREDITH.

N N^^M^i=t -N—N-

^=^ :4=it^t-*- ^—4 S i

1. Have you a song for Je-sus, He who doth love you so? Think of the an -gels
2. Are you a light for Je - sns, Shin-ing where'er you go? Think how His star was
3. Have you a love for Je - sus, Stronger from day to day? Think how His mother

i

I:

Chorus,

igg^^3: 5^
sing -ing Back in the long a - go.

1

shin-ing O - ver His manger low. } Yes,we have a song for Je - sus, Our
loved Him,Bending a-bove the hay.

P^^ «=fct
t=:i:^^ f-f-f-?^-fc^^

-tH-t^—y-

i
!=a =}:

-Is—N—JS—N-
;g ; J J J-:^ t^—N-

^ri Tir-i'- -s^-

Savior ev - er dear; And we want to love Him better. Shining for Him all the year.

*_;*•# - ^* -^ -^ #• -^
:£ k ^ ^ K tai B#-^ g P g-^^ ^=^V-H^—V<-
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Copyright, 1903, bj TuUar-MeredUh Co. Used b; per.



70 The Name of Jesus.

i

Rev. W. C. MARTIN.

fV N

E. S. LORENZ.^ -^—it^ ^ ^^iSp«-r-

1. The name of Je - sus is so sweet, I love its mu - sic to re-peat;

2. I love the name of Him whose heart Knows all my griefe,and bears a part;

3. That name I fond - ly love to hear; It nev - er fails my heart to cheer;

4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweet the name I love so well;

^^ -^ i^
4;=t: n

m a S MffiS ^^ ^gr-
-^h-n-

It makes my joys full and complete,The precious name of Je - sus.

The precious name
Who bids all anxious fears de-part—I love the name of Je - sus.

I love thename
Its mu- sic dries the fall-ing tear; Ex- alt the name of Je -bus.

Ex - alt the name
Oh, let its prais - es ev-erswell,Oh,praise the name of Je -sns.

Oh, praise thename

k d=s^ :&^rf
I

^EE -^^—

^

m
Chorus,

t

*=^s ^^ ^a, <j j-0 i y

'Je - sus," oh, how sweet the name! "Je - sus," ev - 'ry day the same*

^ t t titr^^^^
?

j4#^ s^ UJ—

I

^mi3^
?=3ftJ -^H-=l-

"Je sus," let all saints proclaim Its wor-thy praise for - ev - er.

Its worthy praise

T „
^ ^ - - - - -^

r U7 7^ 7
\
^ ^

'±=^ ^—=^ :t=t
17—tr

Copyright, 1901 anil 19uJ. bj E S. Loreni. Used by per.



The Voice On the Sea. 71
D. W. WHITTLE. MARY WHITTLE MOODY.

"* 9 r
1. Life once was a mya-ter-y aw-ful tome, Fear-ful and strange as a
2. O sweet was the voice thatcaruecalling tome, Fair was the form of my
3. O life is no lon-ger a mysfry tome, Je-sns I take as my
4. Christnowismy life, and 'tis joy-ous to be Sail-ing with Him, safe- ly

£
-V

—

V—^—V /mt m ^
i

— J 1 W 4-

t^:P=^
^—N-—jv^^

:i?=5: _K !_F-J ..v-l¥--^-^^^^: ^s^
5/—f/

dark boundless sea; And I tho't of my -self as a soul on the deep,

Sav-ior to see; As thro' the deep wa-ters and tempests He came,
Pi - lot to be; Inthechartof His Word all my course is made clear,

on o'er the sea; "With thecalni of His pres-ence my spir-it is filled,

N ^ _^^^ ^ ^

Ev-er
, To
And with
The

i-r tf Bf^ T r f-i^
i; s=F± 3t

i
Choetjs.

«^tJ^i^=iN^JE^^'=gg
cry - ing,"Ah,who shall my frail vessel keep?"
save the lost soul that had called on His name.
Him at the helm no dan-ger I fear,

winds are all hushed. and the waters are stilled.

Ob, sweet was the voice soundicg

^^-^ ; fjf-fei PZI ^ > jf? E

I ^iBi ii 1^
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N

5t=J; r3=3=7^jjprrr- r
o - ver the sea,The Light ofthe World thy Pi-lot shall be; I am come o'er tlie

i
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y

^Si?*
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\^ V '^ -^ ITTJ
^^ s -S

y V

wave thro' the storm and the night,To meet with the soul that is seeking the Light

i=t^ -Pt-

V ^J V

CopjTight, 1895. by Mra. W. R Moody. Used by per.



72 America for Christ.

MATTIE ALICE LONG.
NJi I—rr-M-

LOUIS D. EICHHOBN.Ill
* ^

1. A-mer - i - ca, of her we sing, The land ofthe braveand true, For-
2. A- mer • i • ca, the land of love, Of free - dom, hope and light, Long
3. And with the star- ry ban • ner, too, Un-furled in the gen - tie breeze, There
4. The ban -ner of the ho - ly cross O'er all the world shall wave, While

±—I ^-r^fr^ >l J . J.

m

ev - er may her ban - ner wave, The red, and the white, and blue,
may her peo - pie stand as one, For hon - or and truth and right,

floats the flag of Chria-tian love, O'er moun-tain, and vale and seas,

from the na- tions of the earth Shall gath • er the sol - diers brave.

I I I I

^ ' -.--*-- --
d^-

IdziS

Choeus in Unison.

m

4 4 ]^'4 V 4 *—J I J- w -j

—

nr
The ban - ner of Christ o'er all, Hark ! hark ! hear the bu • gle

fcfc£ fSt-r- ±±-X t:

F=^

mM
r" rT
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H^-^vi^ J?*- -*V—-N-^-*

8^ • D*

w f^'jj j ^Ji:7:iftjZi:4
f. -iJ'k-* '*-0—^^0—^—0-

call! 'Neath the ban-neroflight, We will all a nite, In His

love we will nev-er fall.

-A.'^J^ I J- I

The ban - ner of Christ o'er all. Hark!

^^^S^fc^ ;;/ ; d^i=t^ -^-1"



America for Christ. Concluded. 73

M=-^- ^f-
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aiziat* & '. -4 4**-*- =^=«^—

*

#^#

hark! hear the bu-gle call!

-P- -(2..
«-r-#—•—ifc—I U^ -tS2-

'Neaththe ban-ner of light,

fc^
I

i
$v-*-A-

i
jv-f -Pv^-*:^=^#; :^-^ -tt-TF -»-r-

-$^-*f

S
We will all u - nite, In His love we will nev • er fall

^^M-i-il- -̂
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i^
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Bring Them In.
ALEXCENAH THOMAS.

^S ^ W. A.OGDEN.

S J J :
g~i= ^^w^ W-*

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring lambs to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry ; Out on the mountain wild and high;

Si iFSe

ife fefete^a ^a ^ ^—* ahr'

Call-ing the lambs who've gone astray.Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee, ' 'Go, find my lambs,where'er they be. ''

^^ fefei
f^r-B

m̂
Choeus.

ter ^ U -?^-N- ^& 33it*^ * ^
^ .

bring them in, B ^
\ Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to lOmit ] f Je - sus.
/ Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields ofsin

; _ )

By pernisaion o( Mrs. W. A. Ogctea.



74 I Belong to the King.

ida l. reed.
Solo oe Duet.

MAURICE A. CLIFTON.

te=
:S4-^ ^ ^
1. I be -long to the King, I'm a child of His love, I shall
2. I be - long to the King, and He loves me I know, For His
3. I be - long to the King, and His prom-ise is sure, That we

SSSa S-i- -f»v-

r r
i^ =1:a^ ^ i^ 1^=1*^=^

fair; For lie tells of i<s bliss in yon
free. Are un-ceas-ing- ly mine, where-so-
last In Hisking-dom a - hove, by life's

dwell in His pal -ace so

mer - cy and kindness, so

all shall be gath-ered at

^ *-Si
ffir r r

ifei i'^j^

^ 3-t^

S3

heav - en
ev - er

wa - ters

-J-

a
I

so

hove,
go,

pure,

And His cuil-dren its splen-dors shall share.

And my ref - uge un - fail - ing is He.
When this life with its tri - als is past.II I I . I _

eB!
-is^

r
Choeus.

1^ ^^^ ^
I be -long to the King, I'm a child of His love, And He

Si?=^
0- A
-9 1»- -i—i-

•M
I^

^^ iE^
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5^
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nev-er for - sak - eth His own; He will call me some day to His

^^i =?=^ -^

fn^
Copvright, 18S5, by Hall-"ac'K Co, rFsed by per.



I Belong to the King. Concluded. 75^ :=1= H^—

^

^^ :=t
-^ :|=±^ ^ ^f=«=-^

pal - ace a - bove,

J2.SS ^
I shall dwell by His glo - ri - fied throne.

-f—

r

m r r
i f ^"^T^ r'r r f
Why Not To-night?

ELIZABETH REED.

mm^^M.
J. CALVIN BUSHBY.

=1:
ft Ti- ^^^^

O do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the light;

To - mor-row's san may never rise, To bless thy long-de-lud-ed sight;

Our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus His love requite?
Onr bless - ed Lord re-fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u-nite;

€ *
I L L- *i^!

1 b -i—+T-

^
gsl
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fl 1 1 1
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1
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ry t ' -i- -T^~.

*^ ^ a "^ ^
I

Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart. Be saved, o to - night.

This is the time, oh, then be wise, Be saved, to - night.

Ke - nounceat once thy stub-bom will. Be saved, o to - night.

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, to - night.

A • £ ^* A -^
fV r"^ -^^r-: —r
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-r- ^ • 1

T*i ^
1

1 r '

1 u
^

1 [ I
1 1
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1 J i^ 'J j-i r 1

1 V

i^
Chortts.

4: 3^•g*-i-

p rrff
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O why not to-night? O why not to-night?

O why not to-night, why not to-night? Why not to-night, why not to-night?

r? . ....

f=^=^

«"—r- si:
3^ :}te

Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved ? Then why not, O why not to-night?

#- is^ • 0- ^jLT. •«• 0- •#m I
-0 0- -0

^
Copyright, 1895, by J H. Hall. Used by per.



76 Forward, Ever lorward!
E. E. HEWITT. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

ik H I

J i
J J^^Ji iJ I ,

ffi s
1. For-ward, ev - er for- ward! ral - ly, one and all; Hear the Mas-ter'a

2. For-ward, ev - er for - ward [trusting love di - vine, Pass the hap-py
3. For-ward, ev - er for- ward !dai - ly let us rise, Je - sus lead-ing

-j«t •#••*• •• _ I I^^^ -25*-

§^AW0- ^
t tm ^w=^

' 'On-ward!" like a bu - gle

watchword all a - long the
on - ward near-er to the

call;

line;

skies;

Mak-ing paths of du - ty
Joy -ful hearts pos-sess - ing,

Lift-ing up a broth-er.

Tfe ^=fet H J j I L iC^p;s ^F=f
blos-som in - to beau- ty, From the blush of morn -ing to the
blest, and made a bless- ing, Show-ing oth - er pil - grims where the

cheer-ing one an - oth - er, Step by step ad - vane - ing tow'rd the

^^S ft ts=^m :^=^-S P

m̂ Choeus. A &&
-i5>-

^^

eve - ning fall.

sun - beams shine. ^ For-ward, ev - er for - ward! Lift-ing oth-ers

star - ry prize.

1^=^ im t^*
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S
as we climb; For - ward, ev - er for - ward! While the bells of

*. * i J.

iaS ^ r r r r
^

CopvrigJit, 1304, hv John P. HiUis.



Forward, Erer Forward! Concluded. 77

feyj-^oMJ^jj ^^^^^^
glo - ry chime. Je-sus goes be - fore us, In sa - preme com-

Je - sus goes be - fore us, In su-

r tT, I

^ IJ-^^
i 2;=! Es ^ r=p ^-'^-

m̂ U^ J J J-J H--H
^ a^ ?^

mand; With His banner o'er us, We shall take the land,
preme command; With His banner o'er us,

^S M: ^^ f f ^a ^* ta:tt^ F=F=f= ?^

I wm Go.
MARTHA S. LANKTON. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.
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I
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I I
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u I

1. I will go, I can-not stay From the arms of love a-way; O for strength of

2. Tho' I long have tried in vain,Tried to break the tempter's chain, Yet to-night I'll

3. I am lost,and yet I know Earth can never heal my woe; I will rise at

4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

5. I o- bey the Savior's call. Now to Him I yield my all. At His feet,where

a. ^-0. m—m *•

iflte m ^
nn r
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^

¥> 1/
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I
to

Choetts.
.s^ i=d:^ i=t i ^# .

faith to say, Je - sus died for me.
try a- gain; Je - sus,helpThoume.
once and go, Je - sus died for me.
make me whole, Je - sus died for me.
oth - ers fall, There's a place for me.

Can it be, O can it be

s J ; J t-^^ t
?E^^ u u^m

^ JJif.

=1=^S ^3 13: j1
75t-r

f*
There is hope for one like me? I will go with this my plea, Je-sus died for me.

i9—

1:P=qt ^mJ n v-^ • y k
Coprrigbt, 1 8, bj Wm J. KirUratrick. 'iJseu bv per.



78 You Need Jesus All the Way.
EDGAR LEWIS. L. E. JONES.

^E^ :^z=3t=^^:i -N—>.-

^=i:
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-m l-r-a- -a—*-i—*- S S. ^
1. Have you tak-en Je - siis for your Friend and Guide? You need Him ev-'ry

2. Since He died on Cal -va- ry,your soul to win, You need Him ev-'ry

3. He will gladly dwell each moment in your soul, You need Him ev-'ry

S^ ir^fT^3tZZl MT r

'

r t^fi^ -aHr-

K^ V
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-i-= l>s H
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' «l . * I . J

day, you need Him all the way; Are you walk - ing ev - 'ry mo-ment
day, you need Him all the way

;

He will keep you safe - ly from the
day, you need Him all the way; He hath pow'r to cleanse you free - ly,

S^ f ,»* # ^ J- r-r-r-tEs -M-^ :^=tE
^ /

N—fV
Choetts.

ii
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i5=f s=?-gH-^i •»-'

by His side? You need Je -sus all the way. 1

pow'r of sin, You need Je - sus all the way. > You need Je - sus ev - 'ry

make you whole,You need Je - sus all the way. j

^ -^ _ - - .. _. ^ ^ ]". %^^T^ ^^»tem̂ -^
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day, You need Je - sus all the way

;

He will be a friend so

ev-'ry day, all theway_;

J. N
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true, as thejourney you pursue; You need Je- sus all the way.
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Copright, 1901, by ChaB. H. Gabriel. Used by per.



I Am Resolred. 79
PALMER HARTSOtJGH.

I

3. Hr. FILLMORE
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

9

am re-sol ved
am re-solved

am re-solved

am -re-solved

am re-solved,
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will
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to lin -

the Sav -
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the king
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ger, Charmed by the
ior, Leav - ing my
ior, Faith - ful and
dom, Leav - ing the
me? Come, friends, with-
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light;

strife;

day,
sin;

lay;
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the just

He will
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Chorus.
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I I
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These have allured my sight.

He hath the vrords of life.

He is theliv - ing way.
Still will I en - ter in.

We'll walk the heav'nly way.

I

I will

J J

will hast - en to Him,

hast - en, hast - en to Him,

^ * P P_P_ ^
C\' l-i b * ' « » S 1

1

i

! '

^•i K 1 r n 1 r w • • p'^
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5^ i^ii:
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- en so glad and free,

Hast - en glad and free,

!g±=t: W
fci j-M_nj

j
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S
Je - sus, great - est, high - est, I will come to Thee.
Je - sus, Je - sus,

^1^ f..-£:i £ ^F=f
Copyright, I8S6, b; Fillmore Bros. Used br jper.



80 Sing It, and Rejoice Alway.
L. D. E. LOUIS D. EICHHORN.

. ^ N ^ I I I

I
W -g^

^^^ :S:

1. Sing the precious sto - ry of the Fa - ther's love,

2. Sing it, and re-joice that Je - sua lived on earth,

3. Sing with thankful heartand voice ofCal - va - ry,

4. Will you not be-lieve that Je - sus was di - vine,

Love so great and
Lived a life so
Je - sus suf - fered,

He will save from
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won - der • ful from heav'n a - bove;
beau • ti - ful, of roy - al worth;
bled, and died for you and me;
ein, and keep you all the time?

How He seht His on - ly Son the
'Twas a great ex - am- pie, tho' of
Ceaseless be Hisprais-es thro' e-
Will you not ac-cept Him,and with

^ • '
V.
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eIt J J ^ 1
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Choeus.
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love to prove. Sing it, and re-joice al

low - ly birth,Sing it, and re-joice al

ter - ni - ty, Sing it, and re-joice al

faith sublime, Sing it, and re-joice al

m I

way
way
way
way?
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al • way (al - way); Tell it nn • to
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day (to-day), Sing it, and re-joice
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oth-ers, lift your vol - ces high; Sing
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it, and re-joice al-way (al-way).
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We Know. 81

i
Mr£ LaNTA WILSON SMITH.

N r

J. S. FEA3IS.
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1. We know not what a-sraits us A - long life's hid -den ways, A-
2. When life has scat - tered ros - es Of glad - ness round our feet, God's

3. The' all our earth - ly com - fort And earth-ly joy should cease, The

^^ 1^F^

U-IJ iiJ UMU^rnAEEit=^ =?

mid the fleeting shadows, And short, nn-cer-tain days. But when ourSav-ior
love in endless measure Gives life its bliss re -plete. If grief and sor-row
heart that trusts in Je-sus Shall rest in per-fect peace. We hear Him when He

gifcH-fc^ £: -(*—
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^
leads us.With peace and joy we go, The bliss of faith en -folds us—
crush -es,With o- ver-whelming flow, Then Christ a-lone can help us—

.

whis-pers In ac - cents soft and low. He comforts,guides,and keeps us

—

^ -0- ^ . Xl. - f9- ^^ :E3^ i *

s ^
Refrain.

jrh^EE P^
These are the things we know.

it *
r r f '

The wonders, God's truth and

:&:Ŝ S S i*^!-^ ^^
The wonders of the a - ges,

^M tiJ lg fe^^
g=^ J. 3 i' f

^—*—*-r-

mer-cy show; He loves,Heleads,He saves us—Theseare the things we know.

^>4S :gii.
•• •#- 1*.

-<5^

f=rrr
iS-s :ptf-r

Copyright IQ04-1905 by John P. Hillis



82 Show Me the Way, Dear Savior.

A. T. C. ALLIE TOLAND CRISS.

5 :^=t:
^=* J—

L

# H

1. Show me the way, dear Sav - ior! The shad-ows are fall - ing fast,

2. Show me the way, dear Sav - ior! The night is so wild and dark;
3. Show me the way, dear Sav - ior! My cour-age is fail - ing fast;

mn:=::

-i9— «--

E^lT^ f^

mw^-

i^i^ =t: ^^ 7^ "z?:

And thro' the clouds a -hove me No ray of light is cast;

I can - not stem the cur- rent, Un-Iess Thou guide my bark;
My storm-tossed bark is sink ing; Shall I be lost at last?

S« jSL

m45^ -^ -^-i-

t-

mN^p^^ ^^p^^-5»- "2?-
-«*-?

Z^ -^
The storm is wild - ly ra - ging, The thun - ders loud - ly roar,

Oh, fierc - er grows the tern - pest, And wild - er rolls the sea!

Come near-er, near - er to me, And speak the word of peace

Si «J^

m"—» <g- m 0—^—«

^=l3z=zsd^^-±l -.-^
The rest - less waves are dash - ing A -gainst the wreck-strewn shore.

Helplhelpme, O my Sav - ior! I trust a - lone in Thee.

That stills the an - gry wa - ters, And bids the tem - pest cease.

J^ I ^* -^ ^ ^ .1t^^ t t:"m. -&=S^m ^
i

-G^—«g=^
t=: ^ ^

Chorus. ^ a=^
J=^*=f -^ ^ -^ ^

Show me the way, dear Sav - ior, That Thou wouldsthaveme go;

iS"i^ -42-

r~T"7~r~f

-^f?!- -^2_

-??-=—;5i-

r-=t
Coprlghl, 1903, hv Thas. H. (ial.riel. Used by per.



Show Me the Way, Dear Savior. Concluded. 83

^^^^^^ i^
^ 5 -^TT^

-zy

^
Show me tlie way, dear Sav - ior, For Thou a - lone dost know

*is: ^^
Follow All the Way.

Kev. ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.
Teio.

Arr. by IRA ORWIG HOFFMAN.

l^^^^feS=?=^
1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, lu the teudrest ac-cents call-ing;

2. Tho' the way be dark and dreary, Tho' my feet be worn and wea-ry,

3. Je - 8U8, ev - er go be -fore me, Shin-ingheav-en's sun-light o'er me;
4. Thro' the val -ley safe - ly lead me, Heavnly man - na dai - ly feed me;
5. I will nev - er leave Thee, nev-er; Faith-ful I will be for-ev-er;

^dt
im ^^ >^

4-^
r—

r

s m i2 te^
On my ear these words are falling, "Take thy cross, and daily fol - low me.'
Yet my heart keeps bright and cheery, As I fol-low, follow all the way.
And when weak,by grace restore me, As I fol-low, follow all the way.
Ev-'ry hour, dear Lord, I need Thee, As I fol-low, fol-low all the way.
Help me in my weak en deav-or Thee to fol-low, fol-low all the way.

^^^
I
f LL gz^-f-^r-f^
r-^ f& J

Choeus.

t i—rr
I will take my cross and fol-low, My dear Sav - ior I will fol-low;

^ ± ^^^^
^ i u i^ '

I
u 1 u y i»

-VT

i *» s, ,^ s:i: #--#-

^f^^ •z?-
1^ ^ i/

Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

* - - •- JU.ii=t :£ t= £ iz__v—^J=
t^ ^5S ^^^

1;** ^
Copyright, 1891, bj The Hoffinan Masic Co. Used b; per.
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84 Master, the Tempest is Raging.
H.K. PALMER.

n[• ^ ' i *=t^=t^ J ^«-M-Uf-i
1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag-ing! The bil- lows are toss- ing high!

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter - ror is o - ver. The el - e - ments sweet - ly rest;

41. jL ^ ^ I ^ _^ t—^—iLmp-^ ^
-t;—t? b k tr

^^P? h^^.-A—I—F^--^
t si^f- 13

The sky is o'er-shadowed with black-ness, No shel - ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-led—Oh wak- en and save, I pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir -rored. And heaven's with-in my breast;

^a^3=B^Bg p^g^ 1^t^=t2: t±ra^r-p—p—ir-^f—p-

=1: ^ Ei^1 E ]E S
Car-est

Tor-rents of

Lin-ger,

Thou not that

sin and

bless-ed

1 *•
we per - ish? How canst Thou lie a

of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Re -deem- er! Leave me a • lone no more;

T^

^m p-t^ t
F=j=f^±S

When each moment so mad - ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry

And I per -ish! I per -ish! dear Mas - ter—Oh has-ten, and take con • trol.

And with joy I shall make the best har - bor, And rest on the bliss - ful shore.

#- #- -^ - ^ J3-! ^^ i t «: k F r £:m Ii=:r 12: lEcm
{?- k b 1/ ^rn-
Chorus. ^ PP

^P^P î~^t
-J—M-

i:i!=^=8:

The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will, Peace be still!

Peace, be still! peace, be still

I ^ I

1 5^B:
v—\f- -Xi—v—p- 4—4-

UmI tr per. ol B. B, Pilmn.



Master, the Tempest is Haging. Concluded. 85

t^^^^^Pi^

:t t=^
-m$3t=zij: :^=[j=g|—j—*—1—':^ -0- -^ -0- -0- -ih -•-

1

Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed ses, Or de - mons or meo, or what

i—i-t iESE^i. iiJt—^

—

*—P=»I=P
-^ :t^=^ :t^=^=:t?

i
h r j^-^

t=
4^—1-

]t3^ ^^
ev-er it be, No wa • ters can swal-Iow the ship whertlies The

t=8=£: 1c=|i=Sc :Ek ^iiiE-zl =t=t= 1^-^—i^
:tzizitz=:tz:

-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ f ^-4^

j~3~3~3~i=^T^f^T"n^
Mas-ter of o*cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet ^Iv o-

^ - J- ^^ V ^

S
-p—t?-

^

1^^# J

bey Thy will. Peace, be still! Peace be still! They all shall

m *—*^—^

—

p—,—
1|—

^

-t,—f-

p pp

i
:^ t:

^1J=

Thy will, Peace, peace, be still!sweet - ly o - bey

1
r ^



86 Would You Belieye?
CAROLINE SAWYEB. D. B. TOWNER.

=t&4 f^ li ^ i=il ^ J ^ r-^TTg

1. If you could see Christ standing here to-night, His thorn-crowned head and
2. If you could see that face so calm and sweet, Those lips that spake words
3. Hewhis-pers to your heart; turn not a- way, For He's be - side you

4^—

r

t-^±- -9-^
I f =1a

i =1
F"1!^ i)

pierc-ed hands could view; Could seethoseeyes thatbeam with heav'n's own light.And
on - ly pure and true; Could see the nail -prints in His ten -der feet, And
in your nar-row pew; If you will list - en, you will hear Him say, In

f=^m S -9~-

te^lt
r—f:

^rt
Chorus. a^+^S i^

hear Him say,"Be-lov-ed, 'twas for you;"
hear Him say, "Be-lov-ed, 'twas for you;"
lov-ingtones, "'Be lov-ed, 'twas for you."

^m

Would you be - lieve

Last ver^e.

Will you be - lieve

Would you believe,

Last verse. Will you believe,

N N N I

a +^ ^^^rf- ^^=F

d=i ^S^ ^=^=^ ^^=ii:-iJ-g^tr^J=^ ^pn^
and Je - sus re - ceive,

.

and Je - sus re - ceive.

.

If He were stand
For He is stand

and Je - sus re ceive,

and Je- sus re-ceive,

-^—^—^—^

—

^•-

mg
ing

If He were standing
For He is standing

^^m̂ 7 y •

w u t> u' r ^
Copjrnght, 1899, by Daniel B. Towner. Used by per.
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Would You Believe? Concluded. 87

here? Would you be - lieve, and Je - sus re-

here? Will you be - lieve, aud Je - 8U3 re-

here, were standing here? Would you be - lieve,

here, is standing here? Will you be -lieve,—J" J" ^^ J —m̂ -^ ^

4^=^ :^:^̂ ^E^&-#TV- -0-\-
fzfS'-

ceive, If He were stand- ing here?

ceive, For He is stand- ing here?

and Je -sus re-ceive. If He were standing, if He were standing here?

and Je - sus re-ceive, For He is standing, for He is standing here?

#

—

ft—^—

^

:t^=t

I
] 1 lp-^#g^^ r=r=f=r=^:?=?:

U b* U U U I

More LoYC to Thee.
ELIZABETH PRENTIS.

t*
VV. H. DOANE.

& 1^=^ ^
iP 3 ^=^>

^S

1. More love to Thee, O Christ, More love to Thee; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth-ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis-per Thy praise; This be the

J—T-J S g I ^. rJ J J-3:
f=F=f=e^ :t:-?*-^S ^5 ^-

3 g¥^P^ ^-Z5H -*-

pray'r I make
lone I seek;

part - ing cry

Si E
JL

On bend-ed knee;
Give what is best;

My heart shall raise;

1- ^
This is my ear -nest plea.

This all my pray'r shall be,

This still its pray'r shall be.

3SE
ffl

-f9-

t^\lSAl4- ^ :^
f ^ ^=1 Si ^s^-

More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee.

im^ -^-t

f= ps:
Copyright. 1870, by W H- D'.anj. l/std by get.



88 I Was Poor as the Poorest.
FRANK H. MASHAW. J^. LINCOLN HALL.

^.J^i J
;'| r/:/ J:

/'Btit

1. I was poor as the poor - est out - cast from the fold, I

2. I was poor as the poor - est, I shrank from the throng, I
3. I was poor as the poor - est, I wan - dered a - loue, No
4. I was poor as the poor - est, He came from the sky With
5. I was poor as the poor -est, till Je - sus stooped low And

-^. I
—

a ^ .—

I

*
1 1

1 1 1 ^ h-

-; y. 1 hr

j!—

v

i i^
*T-

But

S

sank by the way-side with hun - ger and cold

;

hid in the darkness that dwelt with me long; But
dwell-ing had I, and my pil - low a stone; But
love that was deathless, for sin - ners to die; And
washed all my sins of the white-ness of snow; And

H 1-

I I \m In U fr

He bade me look
He came like the
I heard some-one
He bled on the
so that is the

I
^*=r=ii:B ^

^^Mm ^^mEi

I

Je - sns.

Je • sns.

sus.

sus.

sns.

up, all His rich -^ behold; O the wealth of the world is

mom -ing,with sun-light and song,Now the light of my life is

whis -per, "My child, still my own;" Now thepeaceofmy heartis

cross, and my heart said , "
' Tis I

;" Now the love in my soul la

rea -son I love Him,youknow ;0 the wealth of the world is

Je
Je
Je

K i ^^3^a F
Choeus

-fi—

b

^ ^rs ^''
\

'

i 3t
J*;-*

'. m—9 '.

I was poor as the poor-estftS^ 0-' -^

outcast from the fold, But He gave meg
0- -P- ^. 0- -p-' 0-
—1 .-4 1 W- 1 1 1 .-* 1

great^mEB -vM>—>-

-^—M-£^ S^3S :S=S:

treas-ure, not sil

h--&:> g f:

ver and gold ; But

'Y»—P —
a man-sion bove that will

i^-^-

Copyrigbt, 1899, bj H^ll-Macls Cq. Used by per.



I Was Poor as the Poorest. Concluded. 89

t
pfc^^ -#-f-iici J-#-=-

S
er grow old, For the wealth of the world is Je
^ . m -P-

•0- ' -0- 0- .

i # • L i»
• =FTg

sua.

S PIE^ i P

The Son of God.
REGINALD HEBER. HENRY S. CUTLER,

-^^^m*^^T^
gain;

grave;

came;

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce heyond the
3. A glo - rioas band, the chos - en few. On whom the Spir - it

ggfctzKrtrfe m£=t
:«: mp^=F

m $ m^w •r^^^ ^
His blood -red ban - net streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train?

"Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky. And called on Him to save:

Twelve val - iantsaints,their hope they knew,And mocked the cross and flame.

S ^^ P—r-& ^^ FF

I
fct

^3f==it t=J -* ^tt
Who best can drink his cup of woe, And tri - umph o - ver

Like Him, with par - don on his tongue, In midst of mor - tal

They climbed the diz - zy steep to heav'nThro' per-il, toil, and

S ^
pain,

pain,

pain:

»i ^r ^ r^

V-4h^l\ j l l.
I '

'

l! ' ' J
l J:

Who pa - tient bears his cross be -low—He fol - lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in His train.

O Grod! to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train.

9i^fcr^r m Ml- ^ I P4 L F \ r I

--^



90 How Love I Thy Law.
Anon.

^

JAMES McGEANAHAN.
1 N

i^teft -n-* 45

—

- -1—--^^—^——-^—F^-d J-^ \-^.
1

rh^R—f^ -^'-a iri—-•— -d H i ~T^rci
—^ J~ -j»

j^ HW o "P jt 8 S « 9 8 8 1 -. 1 J § mm' ^.•8 1

U
1. Un-
2. They
3. More
4. Who
5. And

-•-

spot -

more
-0 -

can
do

ted is

than gold,

ver they,

his er -

not suf

the fear

yea, much
thy serv -

rors un -

ferthem

^^

u
of God, And
fine gold. To
ant warn. How

der - stand? From
to have Do -

ev - er doth en - dure;

be de - sir - ed are;

he hia life should frame,

se - cret faults me cleanse;

min - ion o - ver me;

i^S5=Ebz-P=t== z^T= =F^F=I

=^^ *i N3^ Pr3=^= h« • <i -

1/ I

The judg-ments of the Lord are truth, And right - eous - ness most pure.

Than hon - ey, from the hon - ey - comb That drop - peth, sweet - er far.

A great re - ward pro - vid - ed is For them that keep the same.

Thy serv - ant al - so keep Thou back From all pre - sump-tuous sins.

I shall be right - eous, then, and from The great trans-gres - sion free.

-g—J—

»

w^s^^fm -^-

-V-Y v-r
5±=g:

Choeus.

A 4
Psalm 119: 97.

i^l±Ei^Ei
h^t i± ^E^^z^^B W

"0 how love I Thy law, how love I Thy law; It is my med - i-

B ^^ -0—9-

-t=^i^
-^=^

^4' 1
ta - tion all the day;

1 \

how love I Thy law, how

rit

sl
love I Thy law; It is my med - i = ta - tion all the day."

all the day."

-»

—

0-^
-5—»-i~3-

^ f—rT g r B-i2' ' • ^

l-T 1^ i-. 1
' L I ! 1 i

— 1

^ ,--

^-p-p- y r
Co^rigbt, 1883, hj JumOT MoSmoflisn,
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Blessed Assurance. 91

FANNY J. CROSBY. Mrs. JOS. F. KNAPP.

rt
i

-f^

1=^
fcn r i=t3= ^^-i^—

1. Bless-ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine! Oh. what a fore - taste of

2. Per-fectsub-mis-sioD, per-fectde - light, Visions of rap - lure now
3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am^ it=t= ti?J^rxyj-vv^-^-

^-
. i •p-^ *

^
'

*-=—si—

i

^=p=f^S . *
\j \j

~—'

\j i)

glo-ry di - vine! Heir of sal-va- tion, purchase of God, Born of His
burst on my sight, An-gels, de-scend-ing, bring from a- bove, Ech-oes of

happy and blest, Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, Filled with His^ f=fE *', • '.^ULJI .L.r h-p^^ T=^
-V—y

—

V- \> .D—t?^

Chorus.

^ 9*-i-

' 5 - i i: i:

Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis-pers of love. V This is my sto - ry, this is my
good - ness, lost in His love, j m » » m m m m

i^^-*-j—'-h
v—V—/-

v^r -^—p

—

^

fe^j;?:=gfe^^^^^
song, Prais-iug my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

-«. -^ A -^i-"

I
t— -j— -I— •>r^ -j^ J ^^ -f-

-»-r- S^^1^ 1?=!t

i«i*
^—K—

^

m i3^ ^^m N ^

U ' y •0- -#. •#•.

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

^- S, -m. JL 4tT"^'

Used by rermissirn.



92
W. A. O.

Lovingly, Tenderly Calling.

« W. A. OGDEN.

^ ^^^
1. Je - sus, the lov - ing Shep - herd, Call - eth thee now to come
2. Je - sus, the lov - ing Shep - herd, Gave His dear life for thee;
3. Lin - ger - ing is but fol - ly, Wolves are a - broad to - day,

p p p I u

ii f##M^i
p > I

-^
In - to * the fold of safe - ty. Where there is rest and room

;

Ten-der-ly now He's call - ing, "Wan-der - er, come to me:''
Seek-ing the sheep who're stray -ing, Seek-ing the lambsto slay;^ Pif ; H i^£

m m 3=j=j=^-d^ «--;—«

Ck)me in the strength of man - hood, Come in the mom of youth.
Haste! for with -out is dan - ger, "Come, ''cries the Shep-herd blest,

Je - sus, the lov - ing Shep - herd, Call - eth thee now to come.

&^
t

4^ mp p-r-

> r h f ^^r
$L^.

I i gjli=iz£a:^,^^±i

En - ter the fold of safe - ty. En - ter the way of truth.

En - ter the fold of safe - ty, En - ter the place of rest.

En - ter the fold of safe - ty, Where there is rest and room.

^ 1?=f:
»-*-

% f y—. 1—

J

\s s'J ^ ^j -

i
Chokus.

h—

N

^i ^ ^4.
-fV-H^

^i=i=* » *

Lovingly, ten-der-ly calling is He, "Wan-der-er, wan-der-er,come un-to me;"

^^—P—y—y-H:^—y—b^—y—

F

:tf f f
r r r. r
y U b I

-^ K k ^^ it
"

i/ i/ ^ T 1/ ^ z' i<' w* i*'

Us»d by permission of Mrs. W. A 6?den, owner of copyright.



Lovingly, Tenderly Calling. Concluded. 93
Bit.

-J—4—/rrrnrri jj-ff^^p
Pa-tient-ly wait- ing,there standing I see Je-sus.my Shepherd divine.

T T T p—#—rf—^—p

—

ff-^-^-
J- ^ f f f igX^^)^

-V-H^-^-^^gEEg PP^ mV u r-r^^
/ >

S. E. L.

:^=^ :fe

Ready,

I-
I

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

S d^^g^j^j^^^j^ -i-#^

1. Read-y to suf-fer grief or pain, Read-y to stand the test;

2. Read-y to go, read-y to bear, Read-y to watch and pray;
3. Read-y to speak, read-y to think, Read-y with heart and brain;
4. Read-y to speak, read-y to warn, Read-y o'er souls to yearn;

W=9 m rr i

,-,.j"
ir:^I

H»-^ •—-»-4^ i^^^^

n'n J: jiff l ! li: i ;JI, l ;J: l, I J:J^
•• -^ *•. ••. *

Read-y to stay at home and send Oth-ers if He sees best.

Read-y to stand a-sideand give, Till He shall clear the way.
Ready to stand where He sees fit, Read-y to stand the strain.

Read-y in life, read-y in death, Read-y for His re - turn.

i f- 0-^—9-'^^t=t. m -rr r
» ' p '. P—

h

^:-^-
J J \J J \J

P
Choeus.

fe teti ^^x.

\^J?=P: ^ 3E3E i±iE-y—y—y-

Read-y to

#5. it. #.

go, read-y to stay, Read-y my place

^ ^^ *- *- -^it* "^

to fill;

mFF iF4-rrriF^^^y i; y

» ir il M.f{J |l1-^[Jllrl.i
l i-|.

Read-y for serv-ice, low-ly or great, Read-y to do His will.

'J V \J V

1 0. t^=t,

^ ^ I I
' if I

" ^^ iy-

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman. Used by per.



94 Trust and Obey.

Rev. J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWNER.

IH J J J. mm ^=Jz^
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word,What a glo-ry He •

2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly
3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not a sor - row we share, But our toil He doth
4. But we nev - er can prove The de-lights of His love Un- til all on the
5. Then in fel-low-ship sweet We will sit at His feet, Or we'll walk by His

T 1- 1

0=L^ f f mn U \J u u f=F=f

=t=l^ :^=i=' *~^
sheds on our way! While we do His good will, He a-bides with us still,

drives it a -way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear,

rich-ly re-pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross,

al - tar we lay. For the fa-vor He shows, And the joy He be -stows,

side in the way ; What He says we will do. Where He sends we will go.

t=r^ ^ ^* ^\J J

f

Chorus.^ ^-»—

»

^
And with all who will trust and o - bey.

Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey,

But is blest if we trust and o - bey. ) Trust and o -bey, For there's

Are for all who will trust and o - bey,

Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey,

lES^ -fS'-i-

^«^ -t^ F^^ ^ b

^
no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.

•f^ -^ •- -^ -P- -^ -P- -^ -P- •-^ m ^^^ t=^^2-E^^ r-^p—|r

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



Glory to God! Peace on the Earth. 95
CHARLES S. ROBINSON.

I
^

Arr. from WAGNER.
^ I Ni :^^—

1

a i^ PI-« #-r- •-r- ^—^—^

—

^-. ^*- -•-=-

1. "Glo - ry to God! peace on the earth! Good -will to men!" sang the
2. Praise ye the Lord! lift to His name High hal-le- lu- jahsfrom
3. O Christ of God! ris - en and crowned! Come with Thy presence, Thy

M—^M ^ »-:-H*SS I-t/- ^^ -V-

Effi*
-y-

-t?^ -V-
-V—^:

S: -\-—#-
.^» w ' ^ . '^ -*-r—•- -#-r- ^—"—f-; L-4,_

SI

an - gels a -hove; Glo- ry to God! peace on the earth! Good-will to

each hap-py voice; Strike the loud chord! praise ye the Lord ! Let ev - 'ry

Spir-it im-part! Come with Thy love! comewithThy pow'riBreatheon our

J •. ••- •*-. *
-»-r—g- ^m t

-#-*—»-

m -^-^

CTEZ

^^ ia -N-

menl-sound thecho-rus of love! Brightdawnsthemorning.wheuheav'nis so
soul in His glo- ry re-joice! Oh, for a strain such as an -gels re-

souls, and en • rich ev - 'ry heart! Sad were Thy suf- fer-ings.shameful Thy
I I -^ t^ P ^^ -b^

-ti^
-h

^ ^T^ i i r^T"^
near; Sweet be our an -them, for .Je - sus is

peat, When the re-deemed cast their crowns at His
cross, Shar - ing our pun-ish-ment.bear - ing our

here;

feet;

loss;

^S J-J- fc=t^
Come, let us
"Wor- thy the
Now, Lord of

J it. it
-m »-;—»

—

! , Vm ^ ^

^^PB^w=^ t^-^-z^^^^^ F^
sing, sing of His grace, Grateful thanksgiving shall ut -

Lamb! once He was slain, Now on His throne He is reign
all, Thee we a - dore! Bring we our souls to be Thine

J r\
W=^^ M̂l

ter

ing
cv

His praise,

a - gain!"
er-more!

-5^—5-
9-^



96 I Belong to Him.
A. B. SIMPSON.

P
MARGARET M. SIMPSON.

-H P, 1-

=t
*-r-

1. Tell me not of earth-ly pleasures, Tempt me not with sor- did gain;
2. Oh, the bless -ed rest it brings us To be -'long to Christ a - lone;

3. Wea-ry soul, give up the struggle. Cease at length thy-self to own;

SS £ i^^ -a r—TT <—

^m r

I ^mES ^^—s-^1^
Mock me not with earth's 11 - lu-sions. Vex me not with hon-ors vain.

We can draw on all 'His ful-ness When we've noth-ing of our own.
Give your-self a - way to Je-sus, And be -long to Him a - lone.

^̂ ^ ^F^ -»-^ -f-^-Ty—^-

k=& ±B ^J J N. -#-^ -#-^

I

Bless

'

Once

am weaned from sin-ful i - dols; I am hence-forth not my
ed Je - BUS, take me, own me. Make me, keep me whol - ly

He gave His all to win thee, Now He asks as much of

^^ ?
J. -^-0——w •-f=t^

own;
Thine;
thee;

^rr-r-

y^^tj^.^^ i± 3^ r

s
I have giv'n my heart to Je-sus, I be - long
Deign to find in me Thy por-tion, While I joy
All He has He ful - ly gives thee; Let thy love

s 4 £ -

to Him a -

to call Thee
His por - tion

lone.

mine.
be.

xXta ^ .-a
a -V '^

Choeus.

I
fe^i^ *s -<S- m^i^^- =eF

am not my own, be - long

^E^^^
«: £

Him,
I

£EE
Copftight,JS01, b; A. B. Simpson. Used by per.



I Belong to Him. Concluded. 97

i
?k i:
&. -'9-^

be - long to

—^-i-
•2?-.

Him.

S^
His lone,

#
EE 1=;

T. C. N.

Never Mind.
T. C. NEAL.

^ ^in^=r ^r=3= ^=^ ^^a=f^ r
As we jour - ney to our home, Oft the way se^ms
Sa - tan will, we know, as - sail, He will sure-ly
We will trust, what- e'er be -fall, In the might -y

drear
try

Sav -

• y;
us;

lor:

W-H?- H*- ?=^^r rir--CSVf^^=^
»—

^

^
i s -J V

=»t^_| 1 \
1 S-i ^=3=

But, tho' cares and tri - als come. This our song so cheer - y:
But he nev - er can pre - vail. While our Sav - ior's by us.

Heed-ing naught but His sweet call, Look-ing up -ward ev - er.

-J-^

I
:t

A jtVItJ^m
Choeus.

^fM^fJ^^^^te;gj^ ? I ** ^*

t
Nev- er mind, nev - er mind. Just be pa - tient, good and kind;

fei
P

P

# A-J- i^^^^^^5—3

Help and strength in Je - sus find, Nev - er, nev - er mind.

^ m. tf_ .PL^^ :£ -*—i-s
Copyright, 1897, by T. C. Neal. Used by per.



98 I Know Whom I Have Believed.
EL. NATHAN.
Moderato.

JAMES McGRANAHAN.

^m^ŝ rfS:*:—I 1 ^ 1

tm
know

know

know

know

know

not why God's won - drous grace To

not how this sav - ing faith To

not how the Spir - it moves, Con

not what of good or ill May

not when my Lord may come, At

J^

me He hath made known,

me He did in>- part,

vine - ing men of sin,

be re-served for me,

night or noon - day fair.

SI "-^H^ :t=t: t=E^

P'E^ #e 3^^ ^#

—

0- £J ^3=3:
•(S*—

Nor why— un-wor-thy— Christ in love Re-deemed me for His

Nor how be-liev-ing in His word Wrought peace with-in,my

Re - veal - ing Je - sus through the word, Cre - ate - ing faith in

Of wea - ry ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face I

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the

own.

heart.

Him.

see.

air."

m
.^i!^. S^l^ i^at Sg *=t: F=F

Chorus.

± A^^m^^M^^^^^t ^-
FF=Pf

:8:

But "I know whom I have be-Iiev - ed, And am per - suad-ed that He is a - ble

s(i-ts^

:£35

f-^
1=t=t^=t^=4^ r=t=b:

-r-t?-lr

-^-^

I

I
fc:B I3±3 ^^ «=Fi[ ^=i

f
:St=^t=^ s>-^

^
f̂ct=

To keep that which I've com - mit - ted Un - to Him a-gainst that day."

• * *• * f ^ ,f ^ J

:t=t:
Ttt

CDpjticbt, 1883 t 1837, by J>inaa ll^r>uliu.



Onward, Christian Soldiers! 99
SABINE BARING-GOULD. Sir ARTHUR S. SULLIVAN.

I

=t
:S=S: =t

^=^t=tFi
--X

1. On-ward, Chris-tian sol - diers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might - y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ers we are

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish, King-doms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. On - ward then ye peo-ple ! Join our hap-py throng. Blend with ours your

14?^^^ ;^ :S=J: S=S=?=|=q
-t~

^^^^M^^^^m
Je - 8US Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al

tread - ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di

Je - BUS Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can

In the tri - umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and

Mas

vid

nev

hon

ter,

ed,

er

or,

Leads a-gainst the foe; For-ward in - to tie, See, His ban-ners go!

All one bod - y we; One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst the Church prevail; We have Christ's own prom-ise, And that can-not fail.

Un - to Christ the King This thro' countless a - ges, Men and an -gels sing.

-^—I-

I I
I I

Chorus.

^5=J^ ^=1:
:^:

^ -<r T^

On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers! March-ing as

I

to war.

i^

With the cross of Je

It»̂ i g^

Go - ing on - fore.

-S:

r i



100 The King of Glory.
Rev. CHAS. M. SHELDON. H. G. SMYTH.

te -+S N-

i « S-i—9—4—
^-.

-^—J-
f+j

—

i-^^
1. Al- might -y King of glo - ry, We love to sing of Thee, To
2. He found us lost and straying Up -on the mountains cold, With
3. He felt our shame while ly-ing In sad Geth-sem - a - ne; He

-^

I
-^«—

^

Safefla: 'b t g^£ ^ tr-tr

tell the death-less sto-ry Of Thy sal - va - tion free;

tears and toil and pray-ing He brought us to the fold;

bore our sins while dy-ing On dark Mount Cal-va-ry 1

O might -y
O Shepherd,
For ua He

J5
I )L ! L-_I p y w 1 '

I
I ,

\-
-»-=-1^

i^ ^ ,̂
h

-3 . S a J J
-«—al

1-

^ g-8^
r^t

grace, forgiving, Ocrown ofthorns He wore! Our souls,redeemed and living,Shall

nev - er sleeping! O Sav-ior, ev - er near! Be-neath Thy watchful keeping Our
rose, su-per-nal. In triumph o'er the grave; Our souls, in realms e - ter-nal,Shall

-#—(» P p-|» P fm^m -^
t/—i/

i-i 4—f^

Choeus.

B—fV-fV-N N N N^¥ ^tn ;

;

-^-#- -^-»-
-^'-•t

praiseHim ev-er-more.

hearts shall never fear,

sing His pow'r to save.

[neiis the King of glo-ry ! To Him our hearts we enshrine

;

^^

He is our light and sal -va- tion, Sav-ior, Ee-deem-er di - vine!

di-vine!

m
f=F?

Copyright, 1903, by H. G. Smytb. Used by per.



Be Has Come to Abide. 101

C. H. M.

. Moderato.

33^-N
Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

J— t,-l 1 1 !-b-4

P—N-
^ ^=^:-*-^ «

—

— —0-9iS>-

1. "I -willpray the Father," Jesus said, He will send the Spirit in my stead.

2. He,in love and never-failing grace,Makes the heart His chosen dwelling-placei

3. For this fuU-ness all my be-ing cries, On the al - tar is my sac-ri-fice;

4. Ver - y God in truth I know Thou art, Ho - ly Spir -it,come and fill my heai^fc;

^ nn ^^ -<Sr-

53^ t y FsTt-TT T ^f=Ff-i^-y—

/

—

/

^ V V v

fci N—?^^:3=f 3t=i: 3^* * 1^^
.

An-sweredis His cou-de-scend-ing pray'r. He has come,the promised Comforter.

Wondrous temples of the Holy Ghost,Cleansed and saved unto the ut-ter-most.

All I am, or have, or hope to be. Thine, O Lord,henceforth, e-ter-nal-ly.

Cleanse the temple, idols all dethrone, Reign in pow'r within,and reign a-loue.

—^—^ ^ \f ^ f » f^—r-F-M^—h^Hf^—r^ I *—i^

Chorus.

m.^—

*

-N—fv-

=1
^=? =^ iz'ifcz*:

He has come, He has come, The Com-fort-er has

to a -bide, to a -bide,J) s s I ^ I ^ v N I

A^-.§si^ *=f^ £

Cres.

g ^
-«-r-

JE£5*==?^r-f-t-t
come to a - bide; Bid Him wel-come to-day,

to a- bide;^ ^B

ev - 'ry

S -i?' 1?^
t?' ^

iF^
fcit

-^-•^
:t^

^- ^ :g_. g
r -f—

f

-

S
door o - pen wide, For the Com - fort - er has come to a

J ... - ^ £ ^ ^
bide.

fzS £^Ifc i5*-
-y- -i^

-^-i-

Copjright, 1904, by H. L. Gi r. Used by per.



102 Behold, the Lamb of Ood!
Rev. J. M. GRAY. O. P. PtJGH.

Bit. ^

m. i^d:StS
3: ^ PTf^r

1. See! Je - sus comes to Jor-dan's bank, Behold, the Lamb of God!

2. The bless-ed prom- is - es of old That love kept ev - er green,

3. O point to Him, ye men of God,Whose wit-ness-es ye are;

4. Who follows where the Sav - ior goes? Who heeds the witness' voice?

Lamb of God!

^ L̂U.^ i^j i-j
-

I r ^ ig
^S2-

-t&- £

i=i
S—*l-

-zrf-

m

A - side! ye men
The hopes that all

Ex - tol the fame

The man who Je

of ev - 'ry rank, Be-hold, the Lamb of God.

the years en - fold Meet in the Naz - a - rene.

of Jes - se's rod, The bright and morning star,

sus' dwell - ing knows For-ev-er shall re - joice.

Behold, the Lamb of God.

fei^j£ -MM^_t2Z- ^
Chorus.

<i *l ^ '
<^-^^—

^

m
Be-hold, the Lamb of God! Of our lost race the

Be-hold, the Lamb of God! Of our lost race the kin; Be-

. - -e- J . - * -S- - ^: t
^ y

P

a-^-^
-<§r^ .Sz± r=^ -Z5f ^T^
i5>-i- -#--5

r
"3— -jg^

kin; Behold, the Lamb of God! Who takes a -way our sin.

hold, the Lamb of God! Who takes a - way our sin.

g % %%%iii J U.*-^m ^i^
Copyright. 1901, bj The Winona PublisbiDg Co.



It Came Upon the Midnight Clear. 103

EDMUND H. SEARS.

-L

RICHARD S. WILLIS.

sp! \ i it jij'j.,^ iiair-^T
1. It came
2. Still thro'

3. O ye,

4. For lo!

^u^frr \r k t

up - on the mid-night clear, That glo-rious song of old,

the clo - veu skies they come, With peaceful wings un - furled;

be-neath life's crushing load,Whose forms are bend-ing low,
the days are hast'ning on. By proph-et - bards fore- told,

J

i
^=t

fo-i F ^ 1 »-—I- ^ 1 1—r--

b'8r If—>—f—r-tf— ^ f r \ \J.

# 5^ ^^p=i

From an - gels bend-ing near the earth. To touch their harps of gold:

And still ce - les - tial mu - sic floats O'er all the wea - ry world;
Who toil a - long the climb-ing way. With pain-ful steps and slow;

—

When with the ev - er - cir-cling years Comes round the age of gold!

m ^,^fc

F=S=f=S=*F=Ff

i
t^ -H 1

Im^^^^^^w
"Peace to the earth, good-will to men, Fromheav'n'sall-gra-cious King!"
A - hove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on heav'n-ly wing,
Lookup! for glad and gold - en hoars Come swift-ly on the wing;
When peace shall o - ver all tlie earth Its fin - al splen-dors fling.

S= ^̂ ^ J=^̂. n^
i=^ P^^ SE

f
^ tem 3 3^ ^ m±^

The earth in sol - emn still-ness lay. To hear the an - gels sing.

And ev - er o'er its Ba - bel sounds The bless-ed an - gels sing.

Oh, rest be - side the wea - ry road. And hear the an - gels sing.

And the whole world send back the song Which now the an - gels sing.

^^ \
f if r r i P f f I \'

I r r i T" [ I I



L. E. J.

We Hare Fellowship.

L. E. JONES.

'd 4 *-^ m3t
^i=i ^-^-^

1. There's a precious fountain, flowing deep and wide.There is per-fect cleansinfi

2. We are liv-ing safe beneath tliefountain'sflow,Freefromsinful dross,with
3. From the bonds of sin the Lord hath bro'tre-lease,Badeour cry of mourning
4. FromourheartsthepraiseofJe-sus Christ we sing, By onr serv-ice we will

f=t^

i i i i\ vv \ rn
-J

' 1-1—^—^—^—K—I—

I

J iar^—r-j-

a

in its crimson tide; TJn-der-neath its cur - rent we would e'er a - bide,

raiment white as snow ;We've a hand to guide us, as we on -ward go,

ev - er-more to cease; We are filled each mo -ment with His bless-ed peace,

crown Him Lord and King; To His feet an of- fer - ing of love we bring,
^ ^ M. ^ ^ _^ .fi. j^ -^ ^ - '^ -^ i=t i^
iB^ P^-^

m Choeus. I John 1 : 7.
^ S ! ME ^=^

Walk -ing in the light of God.

m^-
If we walk in the light, as^:t :f=

S
J ^ ii: ^

-j—gr-^-Jir? ^=^=f
He is in the light, we have fel - low-ship one with an - oth - er, and the

Jt. 4t.' M- .#• .#-• ^ .^ .0. ^« ^ :P=f:
:P=f=l?:

^ ^^ i1*=* -s^

blood of Je - sus Christ His Son cleans-eth us from all sin.

It- ^ Jt- ^M. JL 42. _

:f=P: ^1=^?^ ^>—i^-

CopTfiirht, 1§98, by H. L. Gilmour. Used bv p<;r.



Will Jesus Find Us Watcliins?? 105

Fanny j. crosuy. \V. H. DOANK.

i
—

K

>
1

J d —

*

i^^
1. When Je - bus comes to re- ward His serv-ants, Wheth -er it be
2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morn-ing He shall call us
3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to

4. Bless -ed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In His glo - ry

SS t^«:

±E
I y

i=i ^ ^

S
noon or night, Faith -ful to Him will He find us watch -ing,

one by one, When to the Lord we re - store our tal - ents,

do our best? If in our hearts there is naught con-demns us,

they shall share; If He shall come at the dawn or mid -night,

-15'—- ^Z^ZtZZST" :U ^ e 1*=^¥ p=r=r?

^k
Refeain.

Mna^^=^^
With our lamps all trimmed and bright?
Will He an-swer thee, "Well done?"
We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will He find us watch - ing there?

-)2-

Oh, can we say we are

Sfc=« e-^i-i»
F=^ =F

-^ ^m fefe^^^ '^-^H-h-i^
read-y, broth-er? Read-y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He

_• * r-# * fi- * C ft , /a-i r-f- f-i- ft—m^ -#-- Of ;-

I ^S;TTt^r-j^- ^^^^rr
^find you and me still watching, Wait-ing, wait-ing when the Lord shall come?

^ f . y M fi M _# IL-! ft It ^ If . y1^ f—t-^
I

1 1 1 p p E

Copyright, 1876, by W. H. Doaue. Used by per,



106 There's a Great Day Coming.
W. L. T. W. L. THOMPSON.

^E^^^ ^
$f :^=^ w^•J J~^ V -*- V V'

1. There's a great day com - ing,"^

2. There's a bright day com - ing,

3. There's a sad day com - ing,

^-^ I I ^ ^

'^m^m ==^

A great day com - ing, There's a

A bright day com - ing, There's a

A sad day com - ing, There's a

^ I I fi ^ h ^

4^--^-

great day com-ing by and by, When the saints and the sin - ners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by, But its bright-ness shall on - ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by, When the sin - ner shall hear His doom,"De-

-^-p- -^- -M—^-=^—\i=^

t--^-- ^=^=±=ifc^=3^R
t :J^-=5=3=5^:J=J: la-i-

* -5- ^ w--- -^^^
part - ed right and left, Are you read - y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord, Are you read - y for that day to come?

part, I know ye not," Are you read - y for that day to come?

^ ^ H.- i ^ ^ I

jizizrwzzjk.!. 6IZZM -^zzizi-L^ii

h—h •-
-t/—

t

^0-^
*: ^S

1^ Chobus

lip^^pi^^^iM
1 P

Are you read - y?

t¥=r
—^—^—

are you read - y? Are you read - y for the

v-^~^ -•—*—hi— b-

v—p-

W
judgment day? Are you read-y? are you read - y For the judgment day?

m |±iS-fci|b=i(:|i
=::ti=t^3tz=tc=^:Ji=itz=M^=^ Pli^ig



Give Me Thy Heart. 107

E. E. : IEWITT. ANNIE F. BOURNE.

^^ ^^ fe^j i i \
i-

.̂

*=r^
1. '"Giveme thy heart, ''says the Father a-bove, No gift so pre-ciousto
2. "Give me thy heart, "says the Sav-ior of men, Call-ing in met - cy a
3. "Giveme thy heart, "says the Spir- it di-vine, "All that thou bast, to my

^m.s*t «=*» -J-

p -t-^—?

—

* —j—»-

^
Him as our love; Soft - ly He whis-pers,wher-ev - er thou art,

gain and a - gain; "Turn now from sin, and from e • vil de - part,

s keep-ing re - sign; Grace more a - bounding is mine to im-part,

> r-. f * ^*-

t ^9-i-

£ k:

S
Choeus.

^^Fi-#-^ * :£ if—^-i-

"Grate - ful - ly trust me, and give me thy heart.'

Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart.

Make full sur - ren - der and give me thy heart

"1
Give me thy heart,

I
^ N

I^S ^ ^^==^

give me thy heart,'-' Hear the soft whisper,wher-ev- er thou art; From this dark

t f—f—r-

^ ^ 1^
zy- t^ r

-^ ifc
J u

g
s ^ ,s^

^ Bit

N—S-

rtf^
world He would draw thee apart, Speaking so ten - der-ly, ' 'Giveme thy heart.'

^ 1/ C '/ ^ ^ U !^ tP^^=^
'^^ f=p: r-i-

Ifc V '^^ ^

Coprri^ht, 18OT, by '^m. J. KirkPitrick. JJf^i by per.



108 Welcome, Happy Morning.
J. ELLERTON, Tr.

tefe i
3. B, CALKIN.

& m -^ ^
t^

1. Wel-coine,hap-py morn- ing! age to age shall say; Hell to-day is

2. Earth her joy con-fess - es, cloth-ing her for spring, All good gifts re-

3. Mak - er and Ee-deem-er, life and health of all, Thou, from heav'nbe-
4. Loose the souls long prisonedjbound with Satan's chain; All that now is

SEWT V^ gES f=F=F

te£ ^^^^M-^ : J 1 j j ^4 # * # ^#-

^=fTf ^rr
vanquished,heav'niswon to- day! Lo! the dead is liv-ing, Godforev-er-

turned with her returning King: Bloom in ev -'ry meadow, leaves on ev-'ry

hold-ing hu-man na-ture's fall; Of the Father's Godhead true and on-ly

fall -en raise to life a* gain; Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations^ £ t $ ^ J-j
}\\\ \ ^J^

H ^ i ij_4J^»-(g i * * n?

more! Him, their true Cre -a - tor, all His works a - dore!
bough, Speak His sor - rows end-ed, hail His tri - umph now.
Son, Man -hood to de - liv - er, manhood didst put on.

see, Bring a - gain our daylight: day re -turns with Thee!

. iii- fj_

^%f-HH # ^
i 8vas.

ki
ff Eefeain in Unison.

fe ^a ^—fS> -^
£ -0-Jt-

.
0-

"Welcome,hap-py morn -ing! age to age shall say; Hell to-day is

I»
Inst.

,j1 i\7'
u \\ m

6^
t t -^ -^ T

i^
f^n'

£ ffibb ^^^S
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I
k*a -•-j-

vanquished, heav'niswon to-day! Lo! thedeadis liv - ing,

te M im 33: P^S*• T^
. fl-3^

# .
0-

1&-'

m^t=^^̂ ^ f-W'

^^ Ball. M& <^ ^
God for ev-er-more! Him, their true Cre-a-tor, all His works adore!

tefea

!^ ffm^ J j-jui: mES
7 -«s^

In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
J. BOWRING, ITHAMAR CONKEY.

^^~^t-:Jr ^ ^«
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an- noy,
3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,
4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure. By the cross are sanc-ti-fied;

^S $
^e-t-nig w4^=F

r

f^iiii# 1 ^
All the light of
Nev - er shall the
From the cross the
Peace is there that

sa - cred sto - ry Gath-era round its head sublime,
cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace andjoy.
ra -diance streaming Adds more luster to the day.

knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a-bide.



110 Praise Ye Jehovah.

I

JULIA H. JOHNSTON. CHAS. GOUNOD.m^^ ^ =1=i^-
m̂z Vt* i g _^ l± *»• *,

I uy

Praise ye Je-ho- vah, theFa-ther ev - er - last - ing; Praise Him in

•^ 0-' -0- -^ •# 4^ -^ -p- -^^ 0- f«-"^-#- #• -ff.
^' »

i===sfr4-!g- -»-r-« P

^=^ -^ -n-t-
sz:

1 ^ '

glo - ry, ye ransomed bosts,un-ceas-ing-ly; An -gels a-dore Him, and

-» •#-• ••- -^

g^Effi^^^Etp

I
iPEO^S^ ¥

cast your crowns before TTim; Sing,all ye peo-ple, and praise the Lord for evermore.

^2. ^i:- i: .<2. .*. # -^ .*•

i fl^^
1»-i->r^ :}tx:ii: ±^ F^^

I ^r^ ->--^- ^^^ -N-^

Praise ye the Lord, Tell it out that Je - sus reigns,In pow'r and might,love and
Praiseye the Lord, and might,

-it—P- -^^m^-^ Ifc

da K—^1 V-Vi^ ->-^-

P^^I^^^P^ f f-fS*-^ i&-^

T
w .p p

light; He will rule in love e - ter - naL Praise Hima-bove, in the

and light; O praise above,

faaamr-H-^f l=f «=£
j»—i4 i* m.

'Zt=L
-t^&^



Praise Ye Jehovah. Concluded. Ill

m.in \ ( iiiiLi^̂
courts so high and ho - ly: All be -low join to bless His glo-rious name, The

I^"^^^

B i^
name of the King of glo - ry. Praise Him, Je-ho-vah,who hath wroughtour full sal-

IJy I I iir-k:!:
I f^S4i—\~v^MMpr^T^i

^^^iSE^^sSEea £ j^tiw—^-tig^£S^^*^^ ^
va-tion, Sing Al-le - lu - ia, for the Lord victorious reigns. Glo-ry in the

-««- #• -iS^ m^=t=^ ^ 4S2-

^' 5"

|y-M l
|i;!!H

l N^^ i^.M -i ^4
high -est singjPraise His mighty pow'rand maj-es-ty; All the earth shall magni-

i
1 b t? ? t? b"

rtirrr r
h ; ; ;9^ P^*^

^ m—RHj -*-i—

^

b !/ ^ '—
I

V. -^'-S-

fy His ho-ly name,The King ev - er-more.

N s ^ ^ J

TheKiugev - er-more.

e^ i £• ^
I^r=fe=i^=^ ^ j

g ^ ^ ^-i-

: r



112 Forward!
PALMER HARTSOUGH. J. H. PILLMORfi.

^4-^-^-W :R:
t-t -%—

i—rr-g^f » »

»

1. For - ward,
2. For - ward,

for - ward! For -ward go, for the
for - ward ! For - ward go, for the

J .#- ^ 4_ 4_ J_ 4—

rrk-^ P^r-»^S i>-^ )t±a

s£e^M l 1/ g r f
^ :f^ ^-tV-i-TT

; y » ^ ^ 1^

Lord is with thee. He is thy life, tliy light, thyjoy;
mom is hreaking,Swiftly the shadows fly a - way

;

1^=i:
i

—

h—>.—^~^^—W-

Forward,
Forward,

-»^W W '»—

#

I i ^ f^—N
^3V ^ V ;; ^

forward ! Forward go, for the Lord is with thee,Mighty thy foes to destroy,

forward! Forward go, for the King in splen-dor Eis - es and conquers the day.

i ^d^m s^ :U- P^^^ tV ^

i
tr-N-^ V-N^^ -s*- ^^-^V # # • » # A-s-#- -#-#-rrrrrrru^ i^ I; b

Her - - aids of thegos - pel, Mes - sen-gers of
Heralds ofthe gos - pel, Heralds ofthe gospel,Messengers ofmer - cy,

S p • *—»—h

—

/j—h—^.

i«^-+
¥ V i>

f=5=P=
!> i^ U P1^ '/—/—^-

i
s ^

g:j<=J ^ ?^
f TfVTf=ft'tt'^f I C

mer - cy, Chil - - dren of the king - dom, High the
Messengers of mer - cy, Children ofthe king - dom, Children of the kingdom,

•-* ••- •-* 0- •0- -0- _.__.«-^
-f — -*-^g^3EE9E J 'J 'J

• / > i'

Copyright, 1899, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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i ^a ^ ^# •zVi-ijf

5t=3^
r. s r. fi rgg-grr

col -ors of Zi - on show; Fol - - lowers of Je - bus,

Followers of Je - sus, Followers of Je-sus,

kJMi I v\;,gj^:r-riumn

i
-K-N i ^i=*- i 3fa?-*-

f;^ f=^f-
/*-=^

5 y ij I I u 1^K^ I L^ ^
Ar. - - miesof Je-ho - vah, Church of God tri-

Armiesof Je -ho - vah, ArmiesofJe-ho- vah,Church ofGod triumphant,

I
^^-J-^

i gt-T- ri: Prgr;i ^
-0-T- t: r, i

um - phant, Rise and forth to the vic-t'ry go.

Church ofGodtriumphantjforth to the vic-t'ry go.

- *- ^ t: t.tL

For-ward.
For-ward.

E K k k
^-^.

g=ts
?^

N ^

r^ ^^fJTJJ J I J J:fl4ff=ity fj-
i lZ^

for-ward ! Forward, ye brave heart8,Forward,ye true hearts, at His^ #m ^ m ^=F

¥- t <
. #^ i: i : : ^s IS

is:

9^

word; Forward, ye he -roes, Forward, ye conq'rors for the Lord.

S
'^

'

^
1 1

'1
[> 5 r

,, f
r-rrr

P "ZS^



114 The Master Calleth.
CHARLOTTr; G. HOMER. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

it+^'
-8- 3=3=5=

0- «- •- »- i~-i^"s
^—

*

•7 ^ •?

1. Why art thou sleep - ing? Tis time for reap - ing; Go forth with
2. Lo, time is fly - ing, And souls are cry - ing, Yea, e - ven
3. With ex - ul - ta - tion. His great sal - va - tion To ev -'ry

Why art thou sleep - ing? 'Tis time for reap - ing;

^' '

m

weep - ing,And labor on

!

The clouds are lift - ing,Are backward

dy - ing A-long the way! His name de-clar - ing,Hisway pre-

na - tion In love proclaim! With zeal,endeav - or To serve Him
Go forth with weeping. And labor on

!

The clouds are lift-ing,

f=^-^s-g
— —g-

*t=>t^^^ -f-^-f-
:i=J=^=i-

I
t: ^=^d ^

drift - ing,The veil is rift - - ing,Night is gone,

par - ing. His gos-pel bear - - ing,Go to - day!
ev - er, And, doubting nev - - er,Speak His name.

Are backward drift - ing. The veil is rift -ing.

i ^m^—
t^=^

r
Choetts.

-7—^-

m
The Mas-ter call - eth, And darkness fall - eth,

The Mas-ter call - eth. And darkness fall - eth,The brightest

, ^i ^J W •> ^ ^V ^N ii J

^^-r-r—r
f-

:i=^ i I

1^

:;ti5i =8

The brightest hours of day have flown; Gk) forth with weep - ing. Nor wea-ry
hours ofday have flown;. ..

.

Go forth with weeping,

irl r -r ^ ^m 0 0—0-

^
1

1

P > > >
^-»-7-(>-y-^- FH=F

Copytieht igo4-iQos by John P. HillU
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The Master Calleth. Concluded. !15^
rr^^iiwi^I

p f c r If ^ rs^^TTT •r s •)

reap - ing The graiu un - to the harvest grown; Your toil and
Nor weary reap - ing The grain unto the harvest grown

;

^^ ^ JL ^ fe^i JS^-^ ^ • Z!?—; •- -^-^-^-

^ =i

^^^H=^^r^^^f^p ^^ ^5^4-^

sad - nessWillturn to glad- ness When He appears to claim "His own."
Your toil and sadness Will turn to gladness When He appears

^*- J: zCrtEirfiP^^Se^^ ^^?^i ^ r^
T. C. N.

Singing As We Go.

I^^i+UB ^
T. C. NEAL.

i =4:
f w'T^"

•^ 1^

1. We journ-ey on - ward day
2. He guards, and helps us do
3. Up - on God's prom -is - es

4. We'll cross to heav-en's bless

r r r r

by
the
we
ed

day,
right,

rest,

land.

Sing-ing
Sing-ing
Sing-ing
Sing-ing

as

as

as

we go;

we go;
we go;

we go;

m 4-»
* T=F

I
%• J'ijie.

=t:

^^ft
Our Sav - ior's love shines o'er the
To serve Him is our chief de -

His pledge is sur - est, sweet-est.

To join the glo - rious, ransomed

way,
light,

best;

band.

u
Sing-ing
Sing-Jing

Sing-ing
Sing-ing

as

as

as

as

we go.

we go.

we go.

we go.^ E
rs*-^

jeaD. a.-WithJe- sus near, we will not
Choeus.

ear, Sing-ing as we go.

D. S.^^M i-*-^-

Sing-ing as we go, Sing-ing
Sing-ing, sing-ing as we go, Sing-ing, sing-m % ^m* ^ ^^

cd byCopyright 1904-1905 by T. C, Neal Use:



116 Hark! HarkTMy Soul!
FREDERICK WILLIAM FABER.

VkqIJ'J'i^J^ ^
ADAM GRIBEL,^^1^—

f

fe^
i:xs

1. Hark! bark! my soul! an-gel-ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and
2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them singing,"Come, weary souls, for

3. Rest comes at length, tho' life be long and drear-y ; The day must dawn, and
4. An - gels, sing on : your faithful watches keep-ing; Sing us sweet fragments

S^ i3E f3=w ^^
Effl r

m̂s^i# ^ ^i-J . j ; I
I
: Pr*-tr

o-cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling

Je - sua bids you come!" And thro' thedark,its echoes sweetly ring-ing,

darksome night be past; Faith's journey ends in welcome to the wea - ry,

of the songs a - bove; Till morning'sjoyshall end the night of weeping,

9grbT~r r r-v^^y- l^^r-rg f=f=^Hn
I

te± ^fe
Male Voices.
Eefeain.

^^
Unison.

—P^a
Of that new life when sin shall be no more
The mu - sic of the gos-pel leads us home,
And heav'n,the heart's true home,will come at last,

And life's long shadows break in cloudless love

t-r

-J-J-J-r

ast.
j

DT
An - gels of Je - sua,

^m B ^^ M-
4:5

5i XX -PU -nL I I I .a» * * I

fc^Eiiti 7 S ^ ^
jj^. gci^ftt

15:

Sing - ingto wel - come the pilgrims of thean - gels of light;

^nr g-xJJ^.r t^rC-^-ix-^

, m m All. Unison.

fefeLj||
| ||=F^ :st^

-0-^

night! An - gels of Je - sus, an - g

^ ;j J .

Is of

§te6S -S-T f r ^ f f f •

^ ^ ^=^
CopjrighT, IBOl, b; Gelbel & Lehman. Used b; per.



Hark! Hark! My Soul! Concluded. 117
Haemony.

ifel
J. ^ J^ .. J J i -»^s—p= ;, ; t-its=4m$

•

r "r- # .

Sing - ing to wel - come thepil - grims of the night!

if r it; r i r.rtiF^s^
Praise the Lord.

JOHN H. WILLCOX.

te=?^^W^?=^^4?f^^^^
1. Praise the Lord! ye heav'ns, a-dore Him ; Praise Him, an -gels, in the height;
2. Praise the Lord, for He is glo-riou8;Nev-er shall His prom-ise fail:

^ -0- -^ -^ S V A m d -^

FTTirFF^FrV-^i *̂- P

$^i-^Jf i j j^fer^^
Sun and moon, re-joicebe-fore Him; Praise Him,all ye stars of light.

God hath made His saints vic-to - rious; Sin and death shall not pre-vail.

^ fL ^
1^ I ^m^ %

fH-

r%
N N-i-l 1

Praise the Lord, for He hath spo - ken; Worlds His might-y voice o- beyed:
Praise the God of our sal - va - tion; Hosts on high, His pow'r pro -claim;

I 3

N ^^ ^ i
Pl ss 1-^ ^-*-f- =it=J:rf

Laws which nev-er shall be bro - ken, For their guidance He hath made.
Heav'nandearth,andall ere - a - tion. Laud and mag-ni - fy His name.

Izzt ^ ±# -JL_jt.

ifc



118 The Lost Found.
MARY IREls'E McLEAN.

- 0-

A. P. MYERS.

^^^^^
The shepherd who miss- es a sheep from the fold, Ee- gard - less of
And when he has found it his joy is so deep, Tho' wea - ry and
Tho' wet witli-the dews of the night are his locks, And dark are the

n $
I I

I

^ ^ litz:^
d . 4

or cost. Will search on the mountains all njght in the cold,

and cold. He ten-der- ly lifts in his arms the poor sheep,
he crossed, How blilhe-ly he sings when in sight of his flocks,

^
[iff.far i

u '• >
Chorus.

to^r rr> f—f—T'
I, l^ li L> U V

To res

And car

"I'vebro'

^

- cue the sheep that is lost. There's joy.
- ries it back to the fold,

t back the sheep that was lost." There's joy 'mongtheangels,there's

' *- JL -?i t ti J.' X ^
-y- ^^ :t t=t^ I i=^'^my-

te=i= ^E=i i
ffi

m hfeav'n a - bove;
joy 'mong the angels, there'sjoy 'mong the an - gels in heav-en a - bove

.

I ^-^-2^ d \J q' 'd i*

—

^—^ > ^ ^ W ^—H*-
S3

te
-^
r—r—r—^ r r I

^ r f r rV u u t^ y ^
I, t/ [x r^l/

:f=f=

Joy,
An-

joy a

in heav - en are

N

bove,.

al -ways re - joic-ing,

iS^ ^ t=P:

Joy,
An - gels in

m -V- V- -y-
3!:

r=t=£
Used by pennissian.
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te ^^ ~i-

z> \j V) Tj v^ v^ r^ ^ ^
-^ • ^ ^ • ^ \j

SS
joy a - bove;, When a sin - ner re-

heav-en are al-ways re-joic-ing;When a sin- ner repents there is

r—r- s ^
^Et r—r ii ^

^i i
f-

f f r -

I C ^T

^
;/'•'• '^ 1/ > ' ' - ^ ^

pents There's joy, joy a - bove

joy 'mong the an-gels,There's joy 'mong the an-gels in heaven a - bove.

" ' "?*•*•!*• ^ -^ * T»- #• T»-
1*^ h d" J

1 h ^:p=e:

^ y U
There'sjoy 'mong the an-gela a bove.

THOMAS SHEPHERD.

Cross and Crown.

V
^
o r\ \ I—u^;^*M—i

GEORGE. N. ALLEN.^
i

:^- g{-
i^itf-;- i:^ g^ . g^-

1. Must Je - BUS bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. How hap -py are the saints a - bove, Who once went sorrowing here!

3. The con -se-crat-ed cross I'll bear. Till death shall set me free;

4. Up - on the crys - tal pavement,down At Je - sus' pierc-ed feet,

£2-

«̂: i=
^ m^r~T~r^-f

ti i h^l \

\ \ \ \ ^^^
f i=^

s

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.

But now they taste un-min-gled love. And joy with -out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.

Joy- ful, I'll cast my gold -en crown. And His dearnarae re - peat.

I
-(2-

1= ^^
F=P=



120 The Blessed "Whosoeyer."

Mrs. J. M. HUNTER.^ *
ADOLPH JESREAL.

m^
:Jr-^ ^-^

1. "Who-so - ev - er!''Oh, the ful-ness of that hope -in - spir-ing word!
2. On the cross our Sav-ior suf-fered that He might our souls re -claim;

3. Let us sing it out with gladness till the world for Christ we win;

,s ^ -S^^ ^ES
f- -y—y-

ife
~V Pi p S ia -N P^m—p>—I—I—t-

SS

Man's sal - va - tion is the gift of love so free;

Now He gen- tly whis -pars, Come, O come to me!
O that all the beau - ty of His love would see!

N Js_- , , JL ^ -N >^ s^

He has
O the

'Tis a

ES :^=

*H ^
—^

—

s g ^—
ing ris - en Lord,
suf - fi - cient name,
ly cure for sin,

on - ly to ac - cept it, thro' a liv

joy of ful - ly trust -ing in His all

balm for ev - 'ry sad - ness, 'tis the on

L L \. L , I. !.

m
I
te ^=r=^=^±=f ~^~

«*
-o^

And that bless - ed "Who - so - ev - er" is for me.
For that bless - ed "Who - so - ev - er'' is for me.
And that bless - ed "Who - so - ev - er" is for me.m^ ^S

r1/ 1^

Chorus.

te^ i^:^a ^9^t=t?
T-l-

"Who - so - ev - - er! Who - so - ev
"Who - so - ev - er!" God hath spoken, and His word

er!"

can- not be bro - ken

;

£=P= -f—f—f—f-9^Lhbb ^ ^s U U U U !> y U

Cgpjrlght, igo3, bj Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.
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I
fe: i ^^& i

7^

t t t rt r-r—r-r
'Tis a bless- ed ia - vi - ta- tion full and free! "Who - so -

broad,aDd full, and free! "Who - so -

^̂ t̂rt f r 'f -fc

EEJ
-fc^

I tegJ: is m
C C C !^ g g ' ^''

ev - - er! Who - so - ev - - - er!"

ev - er*' will be-lieve it! "Who -so - ev - er" will re - ceive it!

4 mm
^^ V

I
fer^ 5^a 34 3f-* »-

Praise the Lord, that "Who - so - ev - er" is for

Si hm w-

%
ft: ^

I'm Glad Salvation's Free.

-
. ' -J . I J - ^ ^—(^ P

^ 1
* *

f
I r I

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known;
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God,
3. Then let our songs a •bound. And ev - 'ry tear be dry;

t^-
^^ m * n-^«-

CHO.-2'm glad sal - va - lion's free, Fm glad sal - va - tion's free;

D. C. for Chorus.
f7\

?'i! l
i J

J .^^^iffi^^ t
Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur- round His throne.

But serv - ants of the heav'n-ly King Should speak His praise a -broad.
We're marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground,To fair - er worlds on high.

^ m- #.

§ j:^s^i^^ ^^^^
HM - va - tion'sfree for you and me, I'm glad sal -va - tion''sfree.



122 The Sword of the Lord and Gideon.
Mrs. FRANK A. BRECK. \VM. J, KIRKPATRICK.

i m- i
^ ^

Gideon, with three hundred sold-diers, Once a might -y host with
God was might-y to de - liv - er, And they fought with-ont a
Go ye forth to bloodless bat - tie In the ar - my of the

stood,
sword,
Lord;

+-—I-

I
t^—

^

j J J ^l4h
S=st

\j •/ V
:i=^ -J ^ i-tl:

Camp-ing in the Mo - reh Val - ley— An un-count - ed mul - ti

Wielding naught but torch and trumpet, And Je- ho - vah's might- y
Seek the tri-umph of His king - dom, Sound His name with one ac

tude.

Word.
- cord.

g^ f r
^-rr-f _lfi_ ^^^^f==^

m rr?=Tf^
f=* p±-

But the Lord was helping Gid - eon

;

Gid-eon's men were but a hand - ful,

Break thy darkened earthly ves - sels;

And his brave and trust-ing band,
Yet on God they could re - ly,

Flash the light of sa - cred Word;

^.11 0-^0-T-0 0—0 f^T-r g J-^^T P ^ 9

=F

u i^^ "-^""rr^
Armed with trumpets, lamps and pitchers,Went, o - bey -ing God's command:
And the ar - my, pan - ic strick - en, Fled be-fore their bat - tie cry.

Flash the Light of ho - ly liv - ing; Let the voice of God be heard.

J J J -^ ^ - ^•
^^Z ^

Chorus.S mhd -A-.-N,-

^i==^-*••*•.*•

Blow thy trumpet, break thy pitcher,Hold thy lamp within thy hand a - long the

f^ 1-—

—

?^i^it^ ^-^r0^-0- -€ , =i!= if^-zfc

0-i—0 0-!-

Copj right, 1899, by TTm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used bj per.
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-^—

-

—

^

i ^±5= -*-;—

*

7^ r

m
line; Cry,"The sword of the Lord and Gideon!" "The sword of the Lord and

j; 1
I

?^^ -+-* 1- ^ :^4= 1=

fe#i^ -i—•—*-

it=^ -
. 0- -0-T—0- -tS>r^

Gideon," "The sword of the Lord and Gideon,'' And the vict'ry shall be thine.

«. ^^^m It-m4^1
r k- ir^3—r^

42-

^J^R V--]=^-

Work, for the Night is Coming.
Mrs. ANNIE L. COGHILL.

1^^^
LOWELL MASON.

=t PP :^

1. Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning hours; Work while the

2. Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est

3. Work, for the night is coming, Un - der the sun - set skies; While their bright

,^J /. .^=j=j
H \ I 'i

-^ ^^=^
J 1^ -b* &-

I
S^^ i =it= E^r=^ 0-r—0-

dew is sparkling,Work 'mid springing flow 'rs;Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la-bor—Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev- 'ry fly - ing mo - ment
tints are glow-ing,Work, for day-light flies, Work till the last beam fad - eth,

' #-
I .g ,^

:$•_*-*• p
#- •0-' -0- -m- -e- -|g- Tg-

\

"
1—>—^—F—Pt I

s

^^ 5^^eM3^^
f=^

i ^
Work in the glowing sun;Work, for the night is coming,When man's work is done.

Something to keep in 8tore;Work, for the night is coming,When man works no more.
Fad-eth to shine no more; Work while the night is darkening,When man's work is o'er,

I ^ 4- -i-U-^-^-4-^
-•-r-«- ^

_pz:



124 Come Unto Me,
Rev. W. B. WILLIAMS.

M^
ORAN WILLIAMS.

-H-J^m ^:ii=it:—I— «i—-+-

•0- -^ -m- -0- -^
-^—#-

1. Hear the message Christ is bringing,Down the a-ges hear it ring -ing, "|

2. Are you burdened with the la-bor Of up-lift-ing your weak neighbor? > "I will

3. "If you come on me be-liev-ing,Ifyou come my grace re-ceiv-ing,j

_^ ^l ?* iN ^ « m A f ^ f

¥ U U

ifeU—J J im ^ i
^rro ..,«„ -«c* T ™,-ii ^-^^ ^«„ _^,,„ ( What a comfort for the
g^ve you rest I will give you rest \

"I will give you rest, I will give you rest!
' | .j^ discouragement anc^ -V -Mr- u ^mm s s

ter
->—^- ^E^ ^strivin^m rrrrr

^
u

wea-ry,How con-sol-ing,kind and cheery,

tress you,Do the wick-ed oft oppress you?
weakness, If you learn ofme in meekness.

^V'lwillgi

J "'"
give you rest, I will

will give you rest,

^1 f^^^m u > u

Chorus.

rT^TT ^ p p p ^ "^ 1 -p- ^ -p- *•

give you rest!" Come unto me, all ye that la - bor,

I will give you rest!" Comeun-to me, comeun-tome,
s _ ^^ qtqt ^ES ^»-^-^-y-^

1?=f:
J J ]J D

-A—

^

ffi^Q^
4 ± ^ ^—N-

E ^
Comeun-tome, come un-to me; Comeun-to
Come un- to me, all ye that la- bor,Come,and I will give you rest;

^k^UMi -#

—

P- ^ ^m * g g -^e-

^

=R=• • • k/ >
Copyright, 1903, b; Chat. H. Gabriel. Used b; per.



Come Unto Me. Concluded. 125

I
te :t^=^ i^ ^^ 1^ 3=S•1 ^ P ^ P

V y u u
1 »• 0- -0- -s- -^

me, all ye that la - bor, And I will give you rest.

Comeuu-to me, come unto me.^ f f f f- ^ :^
^^-J' ti—fcj—y—fcj

*C=P=
^ (2-

=R I^CZJEU U W 'U r^ '^ • / yf

I Remember Calvary.
Rev. \V. C. MARTIN. J. M. BLACK.

B r-#-=—#-

Where He may lead me I will go. For I have learned to trust Him so;

Oh, I de- light in His command. Love to be led by His dear hand;
On-ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Happy with Christ my Sav-ior near:

3 . . tL' tl -^ tL ti ti ti ^

mi I f= ,̂

-f-T-f-
fS-

D ' U

P^ ^:a=5t a "J *^

And I re-mem-ber 'twas for me That He was slain on Cal-va-ry.
His di- vine will is sweet to me. Hallowed by blood-stained Cal - va - ry.

Trusting that I some day shall see Je - sus,my Friend of Cal-va-ry.

^ ± fS t=l:

±
Choetjs. m fe^& -^:4-j-u
iiit=#

i'^ v .;

Je - sus shall lead me night and day, Je - sus shall lead me all the way;^ 5P=
:lE^=)E

V KJ

gLU- l

f iH::,jti-^^« ^-i— t?
He is the tru - est Friend to me, For I re-mem-ber Cal-va- ry.
^ N N oA 4-

r=g?T
tS^

FFF^q^̂
CopTTlght, 1900, by J. U. Blaok. Used by per.



126 My Lord and I.

t
Arr, by W. E. B.

Soprano. Moderato.

W. E. BURNETT.

^^3 ^ E-^
'"'"'z:^r -t

1. I have a Friend so pre - cious, So ver - y dear to me,
2. Sometimes I'm faint and wea - ry, He knows that I am weak,
3. I tell Him all my sor - rows, I tell Him all my joys,

4. He knows how I am long - ing Some wea -ry soul to win,
5. I have His yoke up - on me. And eas - y 'tis to bear;

mAW

m m ^^^m »RF=t -r
He loves me with such ten - der love. He loves so faith-ful - ly.

And as He bids me lean on Him, His help I glad-ly seek;

I tell Him all that pleas - es me, I tell Him what an- noys;
And so He bids me go and speak The lov- ing words for Him;
In the bur - den which He car - ries, I glad-ly take a share;

J- ^ . ^^ A A J ^ ,J.
J
^ J J .

# # g .i*
^-t

t=^=i^=i^ ^
-i—:r '^'^ZT:

1 could not live a - part from Him,
He leads me in the paths of light.

He tells me what I ought to do.

He bids me tell His wondrous love.

For then it is my hap - pi - ness

J: A A :^. A> A '

feel Him

J J-

-^ ^ ^
I love to

Be-neath a sun - ny
He tells me what to

And why He came to

To have Him al - ways nigh

—

nigh-
sky—
try

—

die

—

m ^^ i=t

t ¥rjr 3t
I.

I.

I.

I.

I.

-<b-^

And so

And so
And so
And so

We bear

we dwell to - geth
we walk to - geth

gethwe talk

we work
the yoke

J.

to

to

to

A

- geth
- geth -

A-^i

er,

er,

er,

er.

My
My
My
My
My

-^* -r ^

^ -r

Lord and
Lord and
Lord and
Lord and
Lord and

i J

^̂
r

Cop.Tigbt, by The Euebash & Ki:ffer Co. Used by per.



My Lord and
Chokus. {May be omitted.)

Concluded.

I^ i i
A—N—

V

5tit

127

? ^
Dwell - ing to - geth - er, Happy we will be through-
Dwelling to-geth-er for-ev-erand for-ev-er, Happy we will be throngh-

^ ••. -f- -P- *" -P- •*• -^
-f-'

-f- -P- * *-•*• *' •••• ^
i^ f-f-f-^ m^TR^-g^-fc^

^^^ I
•rii:s: i B^

out e-ter- ni- ty;Dwell - ing to - geth er, My Lord and I.

oat e-ter-ni- tv;Dwellingtogetherforeverandfor-ev-er, My Lordand I.

m H

—

T-^—f—H—I—H

—

r
I

r I—I—r^
\
—w-

#-^ (©i- Tg-r^^^V ^ ^ L/ i> U V IV V- i> - ^^>^
-

CLARA J. DENTON.

1^

Rest in the Lord.
(Solo, and Full Chorus.)

i^
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

ft i -J-J^^m
1. Restin the Lord, im-pa-tientheart,WithsraileHispleasurewait;Eestin the
2. Rest in the Lord, un-eas-y heart,With calmness wait His will; He knows thy
3. Restin the Lord, re-bel-lious heart, Com-mit to Him thy way; Tho' dark the

r ' r -^ -^

DhlLL :^ I I I If:
u u u D l^ vv-v

*
^^=^ ^ Chorus.

=t:4 g ^rf=P=-a*- 75f-

1

- • ^ y

LordjHe knows fall well Thy tri-als, small and great. Rest in the Lord,...
wish - es, ev-'ry one,Then wait,and trust Him stilL ,

clouds, in His good time "Will come the perfect day.

L I J

rest

Rest in the Lord,

i±i± j-r-r-f:
iii=^- -f—^V—!A u u u

m jL X-J: i
Bit.^ :^

sf-

r c c c g cSifT*
^^
Him.
Him.

It
_

I

1/ U
I

in the Lord, Rest in the Lord, and wait for

O rest in the Lord, Rest intheLord,and wait for^ *E m^ ^
Copytieht 1904-190; by John P. Hillis



128 Will I Empty-Handed Be?
Rev. NEAL A. McAULAY. JOHN P. HILLIS.

Vrn E^ 3
:=S-

1. Will I emp - ty - hand - ed be When be -side the crys-tal sea
2. When the bar -vest days are past, Shall I hear Him say at last,

3. When the books are o - peued wide, And the deeds of all are tried,^^* :J^T^
-&-^ -N N- =>»^*. *•

mt^? -A N-is: ^
i

J? h -t .-^J-J-M^=»^ -^^-^

I shall stand be - fore the ev - er - last - ing throne?.
"Welcome, toil - er, I've pre -pared for thee a place"?..

May I have a rec - ord whit - er than the snow...

I t ^^ ^FFg^ ^^ -w ¥
J—

^

sE^ -s-*-

P^=f^ f^

I
-k V J Ibia -s>-^

^
It. -^'

Must I have a heart of shame As I an - swer to my name,
Shall I bring Him gold - en sheaves. Ripened fruit, not fad - ed leaves.

When my race on earth is run. May I hear Him say,"Well done,"

t
-k ikJ. J \',\& S
3? ^-Z5^

J
a*

to-

i^E^v-yi.'^'W \~*
. -<e^

t*
I-^-»

^—

#

With no works that my Ee-deem - er there can own?

.

When I see the bless - ed Sav - ior face to face? .

Take the crown that Love im-mor- tal doth be - stow".

fr-f^-^ ^ mV-\,i. »"'

f i «-«-

9 ^^
£

^i_i ^ f f ¥

^.' .'
in^fa I^^ ?

Copyright 1904-IQ05 by John P. Hillis



At Evening It Shall Be Light. 129
Mrs. E. E. WILLIAMS. Mrs. J. G. WILSON.

I
r\rA fT& m^ -^-v0*- ^ ^* ^ -^ ^

1. The morn-ing of life is o - ver, Its noou-tide has passed a - way,
2. I have had my share of sor - row—My hos - om has throbbed with pain

;

3. And so as I jour-ney on - ward, No mur-mur shall pass my lips,

S1^ f—r-r-

¥m 1?=f:v^=v-

->.—

N

E^
i^

And I'm sit-ting a-mid the shad - ows That her - aid the close of day;
There has come to me, in pass - ing, But lit - tie the world calls gain;

E-ven tho' the cup be bit - ter That I drain by the slow - est sips;

N~ . I « 4^-0- ^ M M *- 0- ^,
4: ^S %=1C=%^S3 5

V-^-

But no dread my heart can har - bor Of the fast ap - proach-ing night;

But I hold a price- less treas - ure That is hid-den from mortal sight;

For a- bove life's sad-dest gloam-ing I'm be-hold-ing theglo - ry bright,

^—N- m itefca^ f w nmf:

For I rest in the pre-cious prom - ise.

And I know,when life's ddy is end - ed,

And I rest in the pre-cious prom - ise,

'At
'At
'At

eve-ning it shall be light;"

eve-ning it shall be light;"

eve-ning it shall be light;"^ 3c=|c
e

^-
:P=f:f=^ t:
V D

^
For I rest in the pre-cious prom - ise,

And I know when life's day is end - ed,
And I rest in the pre-cious prom - ise,

'At

'At
'At

evening
evening
evening

it shall

it shall

it shall

I

be light,

be light,

be light.

Sss
Gopjrigbt, 1903, bj Pepper Publiahing Co. Uae4 by per,

U y vj^



130 Anywhere with Jesus.

JESSIE H. BROWN. D. B. TOWNER.

^^ £ -€-+-1t
1. An - y-where with Jesus I cau safe - ly go, An - y-Where He
2. An - y-where with Jesus I am not a - lone, 0th - er friends may
3. An - y-where with Je-sus I can go to sleep, When the dark- ling

jfL ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ .. *^4^'
I 1^ I ^

:^ ^
%i-y\-rrvTm -y-

>-8-

i W|± t,-«-r--0~ t^ ^

m

leads me in this world be
fail me. He is still my
shad-ows round a - bout me

4 P—• p

low; An - y-where without Him, dear-est
own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
creep; Know-ing I shall wak-en, uev - er -

^^=t-^ ^
i

tH =
l ^iJ'- ^^3:m

: r:r
joys would fade. An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

drear - est ways. An - y-where with Je ' sus is a house of praise,

more to roam. An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.

. 4t^A* M- *- ^ *- ^m -0-i #

tPTq^pp p?
Chorus.

m-^ i- ^ U- -4-^-^
-«-T-

not know;

a
An - y - where, an - y - where! Fear I can

N^jPI1=^
r;

^^^^^
frr

go.An - y - where with Je

^ 4t. ^
sus I can safe

* * - -.JL.

- ly

Copjright, 1887, by D. E. Towuer. Used bj per.



Softly and Tenderly. 131
W. L. T.

pp Very slow.
S K .

WILL L. THOMPSON.
m

Jv—V-
:«::^

0- ' -9- ' ' ' ' -0-

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing for
2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is pleading, Pleading for

3. Time is now fleet- lug, the rao-ments are pass-ing, Pass-iug from
4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has prom-ised, Promised for

0-'—
1

—

• • f$-^M t=^-j^=^^^^ ^=t

^- -^-V
=«=^

-f^-lY:

you and for

you and for

you and from
you and for

^_-^-_u^
. s .;. •—^r-:i: - , , - ^

me; See on the por-tals He's wait-ing and watching,
me? Why should we lin- ger and heed not His mer- cies,

me; Shadows are gath - er- ing,death-beds are com - ing,

me; Tho' wehave5inned,Hehasmer-cy and par-don,

^2=^
••-=—»

:?-3- l::

f) u V u 1rir litzi:
S^ U U U

^ m Chorus.

fc^znt
-
ai^ N-

:^3=3t

C!ome home, come home, . .

.

Come home, come home,

Watching for

Mer - cies for

Com - ing for

Par - don for

you
you
you
you

—•-i-

and
and
and
and

' -0-. -

for me.
for me?
for me.
for me.

m^ y M 1a ^=^

Cres.

i* ^>^-ai*- -]^r
-9-i- -0-

^
Ye who are wea-ry, come home; Ear - nest-Iy, ten-der

_1c_:t '^.

•0-

ly

^5=3:
i? u

rr
JJif.

i^ —N-

is Si T=*:

^Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner, come
•

;

• 0-^ • • *

-0-. -0-

home!
- 0''^^0-

r+-H t=^trzE
:tn=te



132 My Place of Refuge.

ADA ELENKHORN. 6. F. PUGH.

m^ ^^ ^§^-
-»-^ -0-^

1. I've found a place where I can hide, Where naught disturbs my rest;

2. With - in this ref - uge sweet I find A balm for ev - 'ry woe;

3. The door to this dear place of rest Doth now stand o - pen wide;

j^j. J / -^ / /.jTJ y,uJ 4^.4i^m r L I ^^^S—f—s-

r r r

A ^ h n ~iT"i—

r

P m^ ^^-x# (S*-?

Where in the midst of toil and care With peace my days are blest.

Sus - tain-ing grace in ev - 'ry hour He free - ly doth be - stow.

And all may own His per-fect peace Who in the Sav - ior hide.

tf
^^Chortts.

^ t mm3=i^=^ Jf ^«-=- =#

—

P 9

J
-#.

U I

My place of ref - uge is Je - sus, Who all my bur-dens bore;

^te «-i«-
^ F

«p ^^ I
i jM: JNr^^-^w^i:

O hap-py place,where shines His face, Here sin can harm me no more.

Copyright, 1905, by 0. F. Fugh.



Jesus, Thou Art Standing. 133

WM. W. HOW.

A
JUSTIN H, KNECHT.^^ŵT^-

I

-*

1. O Je - BUS, Thou art stand-ing Out-side

2. O Je - BUS, Thou art knocking; And lo!

3. O Je - SU8, Thou art plead-ing In ac -

ai ^ I

the fast-closed door,

that hand is scarred,

cents meek and low,

m4W fee

i
Ui ^^m^m
m

In low - ly pa - tience wait - ing To pass

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears

"I died for you, my chil-dren, And will

%f-H-^P-^P i¥ f P ir

r r r
the thresh-old o'er:

Thy face have marred:

ye treat me so?

"

's^'^mm r^

re"
We bear the name of Chris-tians, His name
O love that pass - eth knowledge, So pa -

O Lord, with shame and sor - row We o -

*^ "^ - J-

and sign we bear;

tient- ly to wait!

pen now the door;

<:t¥#f l p:Vf f ir^ ^S^
5^-^

^. s S
^ ^'liii/^U:"

P
Si±n^T

O shame, thrice shame np -on us, To keep Him standing there!

O sin that hath no e • qual, So fast to bar the gate!

Dear Sav - ior, en - ter, en - ter, And leave ns nev - er - more!

^ &
:ig=F—f r

'^ "



134 I Surrender All.
J. W. VAN DE VENTER.

Duet.
W. S, WEEDEN.

^-^—

»

—=—sJ

sur-ren-der, All to Him I free-ly ^ve;

sur-ren - der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow;

sur-ren-der, Make me, Sav - ior, whol- ly Thine;

sur-ren-der, Lord, I give my -self to Thee;

sur-ren-der, Now I feel the sa-cred flame;

1. All

2. All

3. All

4. All

5. All

to Je - sus

to Je - sus

to Je - sus

to Je - sus

to Je - sus

J.-/ J J ,J :^ ^ J J Jm f ^m^E±
8 8 Ir r r f r r

^mw
t=^ d

I will ev - er love

Worldly pleas-ures all

Let me feel the Ho -

Fill me with Thy love

O the joy of full

-Ti W

and trust Him, In His pres-ence dai - ly live,

for - sak - en, Take me, Je - sus, take me now.

ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou art mine,

and pow - er. Let Thy bless-ing fall on me.

sal - va-tion! Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name!

/ n
,

J. J J J . j. ; J J . J J

I
[i{/\[ r '

ff f^
Choeus.^

Z^hr-

I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all;

I sur-ren-der all

;

c^ijttit : a ; it.
£m »

I k P E ?

ji

f=r

^^ mp^

m
f

All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior, I sur-ren-der all.

^?==^ ^ ^ 4L ^ Jl

I
g-r

P
Copyright, 1896, b; WeedeD & Van De Venter. Uud b; 5«t



Face to Face. 135
Mrs. frank a. breck,
Moderato.

GBANT COLFAX TULLAR.

^ ^m -r-^ ^*-i-

1. Face to face with Christ my

2. On - ly faint-ly now, I

3. What re - joic-ing in His

4. Face to face! Oh! bliss-ful

Sav - ior,

see Eim,

pres - ence,

mo - ment!

^-i-

Face to face—what will it be?

With the dark - ling veil be-tween;

When are ban-ished grief and pain;

Face to face—to see and know;

^i^m
f^V V ? C? /

M I r r 1
1-

-4

—

I

3^i'i^i f^=^
When with rapt-ure I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.

But a bless-ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crook-ed ways are straightened.And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re - deem- er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

esm ^. %
r-tr-r r~v^ '^

CHOBns.

^fe

Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star - ry sky;

:r
^

1—k—t-t?—t-

^-JL
t- p*¥—•.

g 9 J -'-(gt.
• ^
r

Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!

^1^^ m. a ,4L

3»=1
1—r-r T



136
REGINALD HEBER.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
(Male Voices.) J. H. MAcCONNELL.

^>kuU^L
\^t^J ^ lU^t'U^^W ^ ^

Ho-Iy, ho-ly,
Ho-ly, ho-ly,
Ho-ly, ho-ly,
Ho-ly, ho-ly,

ho-ly,
ho - ly,
ho-ly!
ho-ly,
> N

Lord God Al-might-y! Ear-ly in the
all the saints adore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall

morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee (to Thee;) Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly,
golden crownsaround theglassysea (the sea;) Cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim
sinful man Thy glo - ry may not see (not see;) On- ly Thou art ho-ly;
praise Thy name,inearth,andsky,and sea (and sea;) Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly,

M
i I — 1^—

#

N Nii

I

g ^N^ ^W
W J ^ I

«^ rJ,,
\ f^ i ^mm ^ ^—

»

JtZJEiF^F^^
mer - ci-ful and might- y, God in Three Persons,blessed Trin - i - ty!

falling down be-fore Thee,Which wert,and art,and ev-er-more shalt be.

there is none be-side Thee, Per-fect inpow'r,in love,and pu - ri - ty.

mer - ci-ful and might- y, God in Three Persous,blessed Trin - i - ty

!

^—^^g-iH

—

p-y.^ ^t- ^l^-^m ^-^

/ \j I

Anon.

^te

Copyright 1904-1905 by J. H. MacConnell Used b; per.

Remember Me.
(Male Voices.) JOANNA KINKEL.^^ y=s^

f-^T^f-r^f^
^

1

.

When storms a - round are sweeping. When lone my watch I'm keeping,
2. When walk -ing on life's o - cean, Con-trol its rag- ing mo-tion;
3. When weight of sin op-press - es. When dark de-spair dis-tress - es.

Wg^ ft » ;^ m-
*-^

^ #4fij i^ ^m--t=^^ -^
'Mid fires of e - vil fall- ing, 'Mid temp-ter'svoic - es call-ing.

When from its dan - gers shrinking. When in its dread deep sinking,

All thro' the life that's mor - tal. And when I pass death's por-tal,

mfH-H-iU-HiHli \ i i' ]



Remember Me. Concluded. 137
Chokus.

ffite ^ *- u^mmR E^EE ^
2^ ISP^Ei^̂

Re-mem-berme, Ee mem-berme, O Might-y One! Ee mem ber me!

^S3 ^ri^ f^ ^

£. A. H.

i

Quit You Like Men.
(Male Quartet.) Ret. ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

s^^ J _, , s ^ I Ii
^ I ^ jUiiS: tr

:£'^ g j: j
^^
r-^-^-^-f^—

*

^^ —

r

1. Be strong to toil in the vineyard wide, And in the serv -ice of Christ a - bide; >

2. Be strong to take up your dai-ly cross, And bear for Christ an-y pain or loss,

3. Be strong to bat-tie against all sin, The foes -without and the foes with-in;

4. Be brave and faithful,and courage take; Nev-er, no nev-er,your Lord for - sake;

m̂ :il=it:
4 ^ P- f^.^3^—1 1 U 1

-|—

r

-^—^

fc=^ -5t-¥—^ -V—p^

m

A rich reward you at last shall win,When all the sheaves shall be gathered in.

Un- til, the burdens of life laid down, Je-sus shall give you a fade-less crown.
Conquer by faith in the cleansing blood, Conquer the world by the help of God.
Fight till the conflict on earth is done; Fight till the vic-t'ry thro' Christ is won.

4—1 ^

•— ^qczp: 4rt
:tf--.b ^ -25h jtnt ^r-t^-r ^ V

Chobus.
-J

—

I12- d' d dfW.ft-
vf-i- ^E^t

Quit you like men, be strong! The fight may be fierce and long But
be strong! ver - y long,

4^-J 5-

ifc^k k ^ jU. ^ ^ ^-r^r^^s-^
iW: 4 d' -^^r-it

.

\—

r

^m Iir:?
-p^-#-

1—r-r
we shall win at length; Then quit you like men, be strong

!

be strong!

4-4—1,
m.

inGrod's

-• 9— Z^ZJt m-d—* d ^
k- * I I

f-"
Copyright, 1900, by Henry Date. Used by per.



138
CHAELES WESLEY.

33^

Love Divine.
JOHN ZUNDEL.

fei 5il^=s=r 13 r ^ T
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel-ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down

!

2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing Spir-it In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast!

3. Come, Al-might-y to de - liv - er. Let ns all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot - less let us be;

I-4-& ^—1*—

^

-l»
Ir—r-i—

r

f^EM

^ij^=g3Ej^3: r
Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing; All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it. Let us find that sec - end rest.

Sud - den - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev-er more Thy tem - pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion, Per-fect - ly re - stored in Thee;

^Et.m :S=i.g:

S=>^6=«
1—^r-

-p t '^
-4=^ M -4-^4 ^
5=1;^= # Tf^ t.

Je -

Take

Thee

Changed

sus. Thou art all com - pas-sion, Pure, un-bound - ed love Thou art;

a - way our bent to sin - ning; Al - pha-and - me - ga be;

we would be al - ways bless - ing. Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

from glo - ry in - to _ glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place.

-f- f- -^^P^
J^

tEE^ rm^^^^mr—"f—r-

m '^
i^£^^=i=f ^ i 3:

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion: En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin - ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray, and praise Thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.



Christ Returneth. 139
H. L. TUENEE. ^ JAMES McGEANAHAN.

4 h
^-=--.

tj=j:

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak - ing,When sun-light thro'

2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi-light, It may be, per-

3. While its hosts cry Ho - san - na.from heav'n de-scend-ing, With glo - ri - fied

4. Oh, joy! oh, de - light ! should we go with -out dy - ing. No sick-ness, no

M= t=^:

i ^-J^--«-=-

:S=3:
i ?^^

dark - ness and shad - ow is break-ing. That Je - sus will come in the

chance, that the black-ness of mid - night Will burst in - to light in the

saints and the an - gels at - tend - ing. With grace on His brow, like a

sad - ness, no dread and no cry - ing, Canght up thro' the clouds with our

^ -k ^ ^ ^ ^



uo Happy Bay.
p. D. PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

^\l I
J JN- J M ^r

F7
1. O hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav - ior and my God!
2. O hap-py bond,that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love!

3. 'Tis done, the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's,and He is mine;
4. Now rest, my long - di - vid - ed heart; Fixed on this bliss - ful cen-t er, rest;

J- i £ ^ *•

i«»-^

I
I: XJlXS

P^
-e^f-

f ' ' "•
f

Well may this glow - ing heart re - joice. And tell its rap - tures all a- broad.
Let cheer-ful an - thems fill His house,While to that sa - cred shrine I move.
He drew me, and I followed on. Charmed to con-fess the voice di - vine.

Nor ev - er from thy Lord de - part, With Him of ev - 'ry good possessed.

-^ A £ ^4—4- 1^-^ ^
Choeus.^ J. J J

1

ZSJ-r-

f-
Hap - py day, hap - py day, when Je-sus washed my sins a - way;

^^i jSI

t
M. 4^' e m

#•
p-

15>-^
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He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day;

g^=
I V I

-
t

I
fei^ 3lU jj_4

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Jesus washed my sins a - way.

^^i^ m. -^• 4— ^-

1̂©*-^
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Far and Near the Fields are Teeming. 141

J. O. THOMPSON.4—fe M J. B. O. CLEMM.

*a i =^^^ r :^ ^
1. Far and near the fields are teem-ing With the waves of

2. Send them forth with mom's first beam-ing; Send them in the

3. O thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er now the

J2L^S g=i;

^f~^
rip-ened grain ; Far and near their gold is gleam-ing O'er the
noontide's glare; When the suns last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them
sheaves of gold; Heav'nwardthen at eve - ning wend-ing, Thoushalt

^Mtt * * £
Ee

f r T-i~ni^TT r ' h r

t
trffa

Chobus.
d—

^

EE it

)

^^
sun - ny slope and plain.

gath - er ev - 'ry-where. \ Lord of har - vest, send forth

come with joy un - told.

m
^2-U

y^J I

-J pV^^siUU^^r^-l^^
reap-ers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry; Send them now the

b^fg^: Mr r^ I^
r^^n^

^^ t: j^a i?5»- ^ SEiE
sheaves to gath - er. Ere the har - vest time pass by.

^mt-^r-T^^ ^
Eaton & Mains, ents, owners of copyrirht. Used by per.



142 ©ay of Rest and Gladness.

C. WORDSWORTH.

P=^=^'

Germau Melody, Arr. by LOWELL MASON.

4—J-

i-«—«-«- ^^tf f^=t=4^ »-s-»—

^

I

1. O day of rest and glad - ness, O. day of joy and light,

2. On thee, at the ere - a - tion, The light first had its birth,

3. To - day on wea - ry na - tions The heav'n-ly man - na falls;

n,r- r ^' jl Jl £z^ jg—

^

m^frrTrjjj^^^^^U=^^. -gt—

^

I r r * r *

O balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;

On thee, for our sal - va - tion, Christ rose from depths of earth;

To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions. The sil - ver trump -et calls;

n
i

s: p am ig—

^

^

r « -; f « #-

J IS:

On thee, the high and low - ly, Thro' a - ges joined in tune,

On thee, our Lord, vie -to- rious. The Spir -it sent fromheav'n;

Where gos - pel light is glow-ing With pure and ra - diant beams,

-^—ft—

J

^ .m—:^ J ^^ -#-f

n~cr

j-N:n JlJ J Jh'=M^M
Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri- una.

And thus on thee, most glo - rious, A trip - le light was giv'n.

And liv • ing wa - ter flow - ing. With soul -re - fresh - ing streams.

m t^ ^ r f
i

s:

1—

r

-^——

n



America. 143
Samuel f. smith. HENRY CAREY.

1^ 1^« -
'\ A ^1 ^S-7

1. My coun-try! 'tis of- thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no - ble, free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa-thers' God, to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty,

^ -^ -ft-

i 1. I I ^=g§53: P^^ ^
Of thee I sing;

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song;

To Thee we sing:^
Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the

I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and
Let mor - tal tongues a - wake; Let all that

Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

Mifc

s
^ 35 ^
f-r

^ r
ring!

bove.

long.

King.

pil-grims' pride, From
tern - pled hills; My
breathe partake; Let
ho • ly light; Pro -

£^
ev - 'ry moun-tain side, Let free - dom
heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a -

rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro -

tect us by Thy might, Great_God, ourus uy iiiy lUiguL, *jrreai vjroi

m
Sabbath Hymn.

1 O Sabbath, 'tis of thee,

Sweet day of liberty,

Of thee I sing;

Type of the soul's repose,

Blest at creation's close.

Day when my Lord arose,

To thee I cling.

2 Thou treasure-houseof prayer,
Thou balm for pain and care,

Thou fount of praise;

Thy mornings breathe release,

Thy evenings whisper peace,

Thy anthems never cease,

Thou psalm of days.

3 Forth on thy wings of whit^
Plumed in celestial light,

Sweet Sabbath day.

Fly all the earth abroad,
Till all thy beauty laud,

Till all adore thy God,—
All hope, all pray.

4 Merge heaven into home,
And where sad strangers roam,
Thy friendship give;

Soothe every toiler's pain,

"Wash every sinner's stain,

Hallow on land and main
All men that live.

5 Our father's God, to Thee, ,

Author of sanctity,

To Thee we sing;

May all the world revere
This day, so old, so dear;

O bring Thy presence near.

Great God, our King.
HENRY OSTROM.



144 I Was a Wandering Sheep.

HORATIUS BONAR. Rev. JOHN BLACK.

^m^ ^ ^^ ^F±ir
I was awand'ringsheep, I did not love the fold, I did not love my
The Shepherd sought His sheep,The Father sought His child; He followed me o'er

Je - sua my Shepherd is, 'Twas He that loved my soul; 'Twas He that washed me
No more a wand'ring sheep, I love to be con-trolled, I lovemy ten- der

t ^ ^
K

«•••€- -^ -^^§5*=!

^

m M W^iT=F r m =t—

Shepherd's voice,! would not be controlled; I was a wayward child, I did not
vale and hill, O'er deserts waste and wild : He found me nigh to death,Famished,and
in His blood, 'TwasHethatmademewhole:'TwasHethatsought the lost. That found the
Shepherd's voice,! love the peaceful fold: No more a wayward child, I seek no

•*- « -^ i»- -^m ^M— m m » ^ -OLi. ft.

r

s ^ id^
s=

V- St

love my home, ! did not love my Father's voice, ! loved a • far to roam.
faint,aud lone; He bound me with the bands of love. He saved the wand'ring one.

wand'ring sheep; 'Twas Hethatbro'tme to the fold, 'Tis He thatstill doth keep,
more to roam; I lovemyheav'nly Father's voice, I love, I love His home!

S=f= -i5>-r ^
K+ffŝ ^ f r r

Behold, a Stranger at the Door.

JOSEPH GRIGG. HENRY KEMBLE OLIVER.

-2-g

^

1. Behold, a Stran-ger at the door! He gently knocks,has knocked be-fore;

2. O love-ly at - ti - tude, Hestands Withmeltingheartandload-edhands!
3. Bat will He prove a friend in - deed? Hewill;the ver - y friend you need

:

4. Rise,touched with grat-i - tude di - vine; Turn out His en - e - my and thine,

5. AdmitHim, ere His an-ger burn; His feet, de-part - ed, ne'er re -turn:

^1=^
^^t=f=Ft -42-# ^



Behold, a Stranger at the Door. Concluded. 145^ fjl:J JIJ J-^
f

1S2.

Has wait-ed long- is wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

Oh,matchless kindness! and He shows This match less kindness to His foes.

The friend of sin-ners- yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

That soul de-stroy-ing mon - ster, sin, And let the heav'nly Stranger in.

Ad - mit Him, or the hour's at hand When at His door denied youll stand

$^ -#-#- ^ ? , o^ s t
Jesus All the Way.

FLORA KIRKLAND. W. S. WEEDEN.

^^# • ^^^ —•

—
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.

—>-*—*m * -g-j-

1. I am walking thro' this earth-life. Oft - en wea - ry, oft -en sad;

2. I am trav-'ling to a cit - y Where the light is nev-er dim;
3. I am look-ing for re-demp-tion Thro'themer-its of my King;

ss I
^C-

[i zi r

£
¥ffi ^F^ T=F=F

I
fei d^^fct

Im -f^—

R

:it±i -<«-^

But my Sav-ior walk-eth with me. And His presence makes me
And my Sav - lor leads so gen - tly, It is sweet to walk with
Bless-«i beams of free sal - va - tion Shine a - bout me as I

glad.

Him.
sing.

m^m& 1—yr'l' l^n: : Ls v<
^—y

Choeijs^ #EE J 3 J^-=—•- -#-s—»-
-5*-

fear;^Je - sus knoweth ev - 'ry sor - row, Je - sus knoweth

M r-M * ft ft _« ^ • #

ry

is:

Pr r " J

P ^ 3 i^t :^i -<5»-^

And He whispers thro' life's shadows, "Do not trem-ble, am near!"

«K >=JcsEe it^ *=
Copj-riglil, 1899, bv Vt. S 'Weeden. Used by per.



146 Not I, But Christ.

A. B. SIMPSON. From MENDELSSOHN.^ i m ^-^ sMr ^=^ T-KT

Not
Not
Not
Not

I, but Christ, be honored, loved, ex - alt - ed, Not I, but
I, but Christ, to gen- tly soothe in sor - row Not I, but
I, but Christ, no i - die word e'er fall - ing, Christ, on - ly

I, but Christ, my ev - 'ry need sup - ply - ing. Not I, but
Christ, on -ly Christ, ere long will fill my vi - sion; Glo - ry ex-

T g g f-; r . ^ f- - - ^ -^ -J-

f^^-^^^ ^
<5*-i- ^iX^^ IZSi -"&-

*=f
Christ, be seen, be known, be heard; Not I, but Christ, in
Christ, to wipe the fall - ing tear; Not I, but Christ, to

Christ, no needless, bustling sound ; Christ, on- ly Christ, no
Christ, my strength and health to be; Christ, on- ly Christ, for

eel - ling,— soon, full soon, I'll see; Christ, on - ly Christ, my

^ it

ev - 'ry

lift the
self-im-
bod - y,
ev - 'ry

fttP e Sd:*
EE ^ ^

i i^^T r-*
ISSL

look and ac - tion, Not I, but Christ, in ev - 'ry tho't and word,
wea-ry bur - den. Not I, but Christ, to hush a - way all fear,

por-tant bear - ing, Christ, on - ly Christ, no trace of "I"
soul and spir - it, Christ, on - ly Christ, live then Thy life

wishful - fill - ing— Christ, on - ly Christ, my all in all

be
in
to

found.
me.
be.

3i- j2-
H ^

-(J2- -<2_

P*=t P¥ rf

CECIL F. ALEXANDEB.

P

Jesus Calls Us.

W. H. JUDE.

hkUxi^iiMa^
5 f -ei zi-

1. Je - sus calls us:

2. Je - sus calls us
3. In our joys and
4. Je- sus calls us:

s J-J-

o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden store;

in our sor -rows. Days of toil and hours of ease,

by Thymer-cies, Sav-ior, make us hear Thy call;

-O-

-zt

A bgpT B S



Jesus Calls Us. Concluded. 147

::^l_l4:
Day by day His sweet voice soundeth,Say-ing, "Christian, fol- low me."
From each i - dol that would keep us, Say-ing, "Christian, love me more."
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "That we love Him more than these.

"

Give our hearts to Thine o - be dience,Serve and love Thee best of all.

^W^^ ^ JSr- jSL

i
^

1P=?
Deeper Yet.

Rev. JOHNSON OATMAM, Jr. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Wes
zj=;iz :it±it«-7-

1. In the blood from the cross I have been washed from sin;

2. Day by day, hour by hour Bless -ings are sent to me;
3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol - low-ing Him each day;
4. Now I have peace,sweet peace,While in this world of sin

;

mikT-rr ^ i i=^
w rr

i-*-4-

But to be free from dross. Still I would en - ter inT~^
But for more of His pow'r Ev - er my pray'r shall be.
What I ask He will give, So then with faith I pray.
But to pray I'll not cease Till I am pure with - in .

9#f=F=F ^W -i^

r=rr
Choetts.m ifcut ^. . f^ ^^ 1^.^ _

}—i^^i-a=-i_j__;^Jr^-^
Deep - er yet, deep - er yet, In - to the crim - son flood;

r^^ i

i fnhii mmmm •^ • •*• -#• • • * . »
Deep - er yet,

s

m^'M=i.
deep - er yet, Un - der the pre - cions blood.

—_«—1. fc.

EEE ^^
f

Copyright, 1896, bj Wm. J. EirSpatrick. Used by per.



148 Perfect Peace.

MARY A. S. BARBER. WM. B. BRADBURY.

i
f=r 1=5 -^h2-

Prince of peace, con - trol my will; Bid this strng-gling heart be still;

Thou hast bought me with Thy blood, O - pened wide the gate to God:
May Thy will, not mine, be done; May Thy will and mine be one:
Sav - ior, at Thy feet I fall; Thou my Life, my Grod, my All!

• » :!= ^ *:§ai»
t

^E^- i
f

1^

Bid my fears and doubtings cease,

Peace I ask— but peace must be,

Chase these doubtings from my heart.

Let Thy hap - py serv - ant be

Hush my spir - it in - to peace.

Lord, in be - ing one with Thee.
Now Thy per - feet peace im - part.

One 'for - ev - er - more with Thee.

jO. ^^-^ ^=tfh.U^ tr- j
--
f f -ft

1—=

The Quiet Hour.

Rev. GEO. E. McMANIMAN. LOUIS D. EICHHORN.

I
^S ^w^ -*r~-w w g^ mg-

u _
1. Shut in with God a - lone, I spend the qui - et hour;
2. Shut in with Grod a - lone, In med - i - ta - tion sweet,

3. Shut in with God a - lone, I praise His ho - ly name,
4. Shut in with God a - lone. And yet I have no fear;

S^ t ^K-^y^w
=^r

^ ^
t

His mer-cy and His love I own, And seek Hissav-ing pow'r.

My spir-it waits be-fore the throne, Bowed low at Je - sus' feet.

"Whogave theSav-ior to a -tone For all my sin and shame.
I rest beneath the cleansing blood, And perfect love is here. A - men.

g^ ti ^fflW^ fiT
Copyright, 1901, by R. A, Walton, OwingsviUe, Ky. Used by per.



There Is a Fold. 149
JOHN EAST.

* a r-

I
HENRY W. GREATOREX.

^^a i 75^-

r
1. There is a fold whence none can stray, And pas-tures ev - er green;

2. Far up the ev - er - last-ing hills, In God's own light it lies;

3. One nar-row vale, one dark-some wave, Di - vides that land from this:

4. Far from this guilt - y world to be Ex - empt from toil and strife-

wn^^ J J iJ -r ji

g^3
r T r 'r^

^
f F r

^ ^^^^ f=f

K

Where sul- try sun, or storm -y day, Or night is nev - er seen.

His smile its vast di - men - sion fills With joy that nev - er dies.

I have a Shep-herd pledged to save And bear me home to bliss.

To spend e - ter^ - ni - ty with Thee— My Sav - ior, this is, life.

£l
im ip

Art Thou Weary?

F

JOHN M NEALE. tr.

1 1 1 I I I J
HENRY W.

1

BAKER.
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1. Art
2. Hath
3. If

4. If

5. If

thou wea - ry? art"" thou Ian •

He marks to lead me to

I find Him, if I fol

I still hold close - ly to

I ask Him to re - ceive

! . -

^ ' ' ^
guid? Art tbou so

Him, If He b
- low. What His gu
Him, What hath H
me, Will He sa

. A \_ .

re dis - trest?

e my guide?

—

er - don here?

—

e at last?

ly me nay?

C\'*T 'i 1* * m ^ > S J V .*n •
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sg m3^
to

His
ya
row
till
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Zir.

at rest!"

His side."

ya tear."

dan passed.'

a - way. '

'

P

"Come
"In
"Man •

"Sor -

"Not

me," saith One,
feet and hands
sor - row, man
van - quished, la -

earth, and not

"and com - ing. Be
are wound-prints. And
ya la - bor, Man
bor end - ed, Jor
till heav - en Pass

P



150
HENKY F. LYTE.

Abide with Me.
WILLIAM H. MONK.

'

im^^iUiM^^ f
M

A-bide with me! Past falls the e - ven-tide, The darkness deepens-Lord,with me a - bide!

Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit-tle day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass a - way;
I need Thy pres-ence ev-'ry passing hour;'What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro the gloom, and point me to the skies;

mmm4^ JZ-
£:£

V-\^ \\' jn:̂ w ^-r

When oth - er help-ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, a - bide with

Change and de- cay in all a-round I see; Thou who changest not, a - bide with

Who, like Thy-self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, a-bide with

Heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, Lord, a-bide with

4#-^ ^ I
fe4 t

me!

me!

me!

me!

S
^n-H^ n i TTr

JOHN KEBLE.

Sun of My Soul.

^m
PETER RITTER, arr.

ft

1. Sun of my soul! Thou Sav -lor dear, It is not night if Thou be near:

2. "When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My we.a-ry eye -lids gen - tly steep,

3. A-bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can -not live;

4. Be near to bless me when I wake. Ere thro' the world my wky I take;

k-u^^ ^f^-^ :^^mdza-f S'-T-

i
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Oh, may no earth-bom cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

Be mylasttho't—how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Savior's breast!

A-bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die.

A-bide with me till in Thy love I lose my - self in heav'n a- bove.

V 4- •»
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The Day of Light. 151
JOHN ELLERTON. JOSEPH E. SWEETSER

Iŝ mtr3T~Ti -^- '

of light: Let there be light to - day;
of rest: Our fail - ing strength re - new;
of peace: Thy peace our spir - its fill;

of prayer: Let earth to heav'n draw near;
of days: Send forth Thy quick - 'ning breath,

1. This is the day
2. This is the day
3. This is the day
4. This is the day
5. This is the first

asi'Mj' r r
i5>-^ jO-
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O Day-spring, rise up - on our night. And chase its gloom a - way.
On wea - ry brain and troub- led breast Shed thou thy fresh-'ning dew.
Bid thou the blasts of dis - cord cease, The waves of strife be still.

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there; Comedown to meet us here.

And wake dead souls to love and praise, O Van-quish-er of death!

t-Jt m!* H^^Hf^
The Shades of Evening.

CHRISTOPHER C. COX. DARIUS E. JONES.
S

j-N-h-

^=f
1. Si - lent-ly the shades of eve - ning Gath-er round my low-ly door;

2. Oh, the lost, the un - for - got - ten, Tho' the world be oft for -got;

3. Liv - ing in the si - lent hours, Where our spir - its on - ly blend,
4. How such ho - ly mem'ries clus - ter. Like the stars when storms are past,

A. ^ -fi. ^ f-0.^m #Pis
trvr^ -^

i^ ^S :il=i(= -^trr^
Si -lent-ly they bring be -fore me Fa-ces I shall see no more.
Oh, the shrouded and the lone - ly, In our hearts they per - ish not.

They, unlinked with earthly troub -le. We still hoping for its end.
Pointing up to that fair heav - en We may hope to gain at last.

^i#J--f-|t-^^ ^IT^^^^^
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152 What a Friend We Have in Jesus!

f

JOSEPH SCRIVEN. C. C. CONVEBSE.

As. s J s S ^^
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1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp- ta - tious? Is there trouble an - y - where?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

^^
# -i^-'
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prayer!

prayer,

prayer.
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What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in

We should nev-er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in

Pre - cious Sav-ior, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in

fe•^ 9-^ -f—f—r- r=^^^ f F F F F 1 F
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Oh, what peace we oft - en for • feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

I
N
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All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Je - sus knows our ev -'ry weak - ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer!

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.
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There Is a Fountain. 153
WILLIAM COW PER. LOWELL MASON, arr.

^

fl^P4U=i=J=U S^
There is a foun-tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins;

The dy • ing thief re-joiced to see That foun-tain in his day;
Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre-cioua blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,
E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup ply,

Then, in a no - bier, sweet- er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r ,to save.

r

^m =ri=tr mlU-
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And sin-ners, plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt -y
And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a -

Till all the ransomed Church of God Be saved, to sin no
Ee- deem- ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I

When this poor lisp - ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the

stains;

way;
more;
die;

grave;

r r if r l-jm
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Lose all their guilt - y
Wash all my sins a
Be saved, to sin no
And shall be till I

Lies si - lent in the

r
Lose all their guilt-y stains,

Wash all my sins a - way,
Be saved, to sin no more.
And shall be till I die.

Lies si - lent in the grave,

m r T J , J^^
S^HJ^ I J:/J {i \

i:ii i
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And sin-ners, plunged beneath that flood, Lose all thdr guilt - y stains.

And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - vray.

Till all the ransomed Church of Grod Be saved, to sin no more.
Re - deem- ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I die.

When this poor lisp-ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

^'Fi'Uf ' r^tl f'! iV II
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154 National Hymn.
Rev. DAN'L 0. ROBERTS.

Trumpets hefore each verse.

GEORGE WM. WARREN.

-m-
Voices alone.

J—I—I-^ n±±- ^=n
1. God of our fa-thers,whose al-might-y
2. Thy love di - vine hath led us in the

3. From war's a - larras, from dead-ly pes - ti-

4. Ee - fresh Thy peo - pie on their toil-some

-t±^^^^
^ S? With organ.

^ixi-lJ-^,3^
hand
past,

lence,

way,

^ S
Leads forth in beau - ty all the star - ry
In this free land by Thee our lot is

Be Thy strong arm our ev - er sure de-
Lead , us from night to nev - er - end - ing
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band
cast;

fense;

day;
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Of
Be
Thy
Fill

J.

shin •

Thou
true
all
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f
ing worlds
our Eul -

re - lig .

our lives

in splen - dor thro' the
er, Guardian, Guide, and
ion in our hearts in -

with love and grace di -
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skies,

Stay,

crease,

vine.

z. s

m

Our grate - ful songs be - fore Thy throne a - rise.

Thy Word our law. Thy paths our cho - sen way.
Thy bounteous good - ness nour - ish us in peace.

And glo - ry, laud, and praise be ev - er Thine.

^ J. ; ^.^4 * 4. J
±=t s i
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Be Still and Know. 155
ANNIE J. VERNON. Mrs. J. G. WILSON.

^ ^[^&Mi i } \ ,!.^^^-* ^ Tfrr
"Be still and know that I am God," Are words I must not dis - o - bey;
Sab - mis-sive to the Fa-ther's will, I bow be-fore the chast'ning rod;

I know not why He took from me The loved ones resting 'neath the sod;

Yes, He is God; O praise His name, I have no doubts, I have no fears:

A -^>-
^ffi! 42-
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For oh, the path that Je - sus trod,

I am His child, I will be still,

Enough, His lov-ing hand I see.

My loved ones I shall see a - gain,

I know must al - so be my way.
For oh, I know that He is Grod.

I know, I know that He is God.
And God Himself shall dry my tears.

JMJ^mnr^. ^m1
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Copyright, 1899, by Mrg, J. 0. Wilson. Vaei bj per.

Jesus, the Yery Thought of Thee.
EDWARD CASWALL. JOHN B. DYKES.

Ui^r-^-^ m̂
^ S±

^

Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee With sweetness fills my breast;

Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem - 'ry find

'ry con- trite heart! O Joy of all the meek!
who find? Ah! this, Nor tongue nor pen can show;
ly joy be Thou, As Thou our prize wilt be;

O Hope of ev -

But what to those

Je - sus, our on

m. ^ .a.

^
^ p^ 3̂=f=tg=^ ^^.T^^
But sweeter far Thy face to see,

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,
To those who fall, how kind Thou art!

The love of Je - sus, what it is,

Je - sus, be Thou our glo - ry now,

m. f=T£ ^^

And in Thy pres - ence rest.

O Sav-ior of man-kind!

How good to those who seek!

None but His loved ones know.
And thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

l5^t=r^ ^i^ f=^f
^

F=f
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Loving-Kindness.

^i /9\

F^ P ^T I

A-wake, my soul, to joy-ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

He saw me ru-ined in the fall, Yet loved me, not-with-stand-ing all

;

Tho'num'rous hosts ofmighty foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose,

When trouble, like a gloom-y cloud, Has gathered thick and thundered loud,

1 ^J

j
fp i l ! RhUii^jmsm

, r
He just-ly claims a song firom me. His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how free!

He saved me from my lost es -tate. His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how great!

He safe-ly leads my soul a -long. His lov - ing - kiud-ness, O how strong!

He near my soul has always stood. His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how good I

S^ f » -*..* i i^ aJ

^s
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Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how free!

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how great!

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness. His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how strong!

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness. His lov - ing - kind-ness, O how good!

m fc^mm

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
RAY PALMER. Dr. LOWELL MASON.^^EE

—4 ft (-
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faint -ing heart;

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefe a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sientdream, When death's cold, sul -len stream

JZ- _(Z_
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My Faith Looks Up to Thee. Concluded. 157

'E^^ ^t=^
Sav - ior di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take ail my
My zeal in -spire; As Thou hast died for me, O may my
Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sor - row's
Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav - ior, then, in love, Fear and dis-

S '^ ^ ^s e^ #fe^FF m^t=^ S:~^ ^
O let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine.

Pure, warm, and changeless be, A liv - ing fire.

Nor iet me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

O bear me safe a - bove, A ran - somed soul.

guilt a - way;
love to Thee
tears a - way,
tress re - move;

S^B ^ ^
T

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
TIMOTHY DWIGHT. Rev. WILLIAM AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, D. D.

fe^ ^^ ^i ^^^ f^ Q^r *• -tS- P •

1. I love Thy king-dom, Lord, The house of Thine a - bode. The
2. I love Thy Church, O Grod! Her walls be - fore Thee stand. Dear
3. For her my tears shall fall. For her my pray'rs as - cend; To
4. Be-yondmy high -est joy I prize her heav'u - ly ways. Her'
5. Sure as Thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall , be given The

^fc JSi
4=0- ^^ TJtrni I« 1 * ir^T m r'^' s

v#

Church our blest Re - deem - er saved
as the ap - pie of Thine eye,

her my cares and toils be given,

sweet com - mun-iou, sol - emn vows,
bright-est glo - ries earth can yield,

With
And
Till

Her
And

His own pre-cious blood.

grav - en on Thy hand.
toils and cares shall end.
hymns of love and praise,

bright -er bliss of heav'n.

m&»m rrrTT w r



158 Stand Up! Stand Up for Jesus.
GEORGE DUFPIELD, Jr. G. J. WEBB.m t fei J

1 1 J j ^BSi:^C=^
1. Stand up!
2. Stand up!

3. Stand up!

-fis

stand up for

stand up for

stand up for

-M ^ /t_

Je - sus! Ye sol - diers of the cross;

Je - sus! Stand in His strength a - lone;
Je - sus! The strife will not be long;

^ -r—r-^«̂F'r-^-T-f
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fer loss;"

your own:
tor's song:

-C2

Lift high
The arm
This day

His roy - al

of flesh will

the noise of

ban
fail

bat

-61—

ner, It must not snf •

you; Ye dare not trust

tie, The next the vie -

gtê 1^ T

From vie

Put on
To him

• fry un - to

the gos - pel

that - ver

-

VIC - fry His ar - my shall

ar - mor, And, watching un -

com - eth, A crown of life

S J J J

He lead;

to prayrjr,

shall be;
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Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.
Where du - ty calls or dan - ger. Be nev - er want-ing there.

He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.

-*-! * fi y (g ft . . fi-^ ^m =F

Holy Ghost, the Infinite.

te= S i fe& * ^ Tlhr

1. Bo - ly Ghost, the In - fi - nite! Shine up -on our na-ture's night

2. We are sin-ful—cleanse ns, Lord; We are faint—Thy strength af-ford

;

3. Like the dew Thy peace dis - til; Guide, sub-due our way-ward will;

4. In us "Ab - ba, Fa - ther," cry, Ear-nest of our bliss on high,

^M̂¥ m̂ -y- ^
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Holy Ohost, the Infinite. Concluded. 159
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With Thy bless - ed in -

Lost, un - til by Thee
Things of Christ un - fold

Seal of im - raor - tal

^J-^-
^f: ^f:.

ward light, Com -fort - er Di
re - stored, Com - fort - er Di
ing still, Com -fort - er Di
i ty. Com - fort - er Di

- >i

vine!

vine!

vine!

vine!

^^¥g ^ -O-

Whiter than Snow.
JAMES NICHOLSON. WM. G. FISCHER.
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1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per-fect-ly whole; I want Thee for-ev - er to

2. Lord Je-sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies,And help me to make a com-
3. Lord Je-sus, for this I most humbly en-treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy
4. Lord Je-sus,Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now,and within me a

a^ ^^sB^
^^m j=±=i

tr-tv ^
live in my soul ; Break down ev'ry i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe; Now
pletesac-ri - fice; I give up my-self, and what-ev - er I know: O
cm - ci - fied feet. By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow: O
new heart cre-ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou never said'st "No," O

ŵ s i^
pf f f If f f

i

p^f
Chorus.

wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes,

W^ ^ ^

i^ ^ ^Si^ 3 ^t^=if=

whit-er than snow;' O wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow
^S

^^^ f r f E ^^ SF^
Copyright, 1871, S)j Wm. G. Fischer. Daed by per.



160 I Am Thine, Lord.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

^
W. H. DOaXE.

P '

11'NJiii iJii s-a|-j—>*

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice. And it told Thy love to me;
2. Con-se-crate me now to Thy service, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3. Oh, the pure de- light of a sin-gle hour That be-fore Thy throne I spend,
4. There are depths of love that I cannot know Till I cross the nar-row sea;

giS
#-?-•• i^ y-i
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^
But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee.
Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope. And my will be lost in Thine.
When I kneel in prayer and with Thee, my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights ofjoy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.^
-i h ^f--+- m.

t t:EZZEm f^^^
I

te^

Eefeain.
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Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thou hast died

;

S ^ nearer, nearer.
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Draw me nearer, nearer, near-er, blessed Lord,To Thy precious bleeding side.
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Copjright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.

Now the Day Is Over.

F

SABINE BARING-GOULD, JOSEPH BARN BY.
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1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is draw-ing
2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re

3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vi - sions bright of

4. Thro' the long night-watch - es May Thine an - gels

5. When the mom-ing wak - ens. Then may I a

J__J . ,J_^

nigh,
pose;

Thee;
spread
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Now the Day Is Over. Concluded. 161

5 V
Shad - ows of the eve - ning
With Thy ten-d 'rest . bless - ing

Guard the sail - ors toss - ing
Their white wings a - bove me,
Pure and fresh and sin - less

y I I

Steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea.

Watch - ing round my bed.

In Thy ho - ly eyes.

SP i=J=i
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Steal a - cross

More About Jesus.

the sky.

E. E. HEWITT.

ite

JNO. R. SWENEY
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1. More a-bout Je - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth-ersshow;
2. More a-bout Je-sus let me learn. More of His ho- ly will dis-cern;

3. More a-bout Je-sus; in His Word, Hold-ing communion with my Lord;
4. More a-bout Je-sus; on His throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

^MgH

|#^ m^ -^^-^

^M^

More of His sav - ing ful-ness see, More of His love who died for me.
Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.
Hearing His voice in ev-'ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say- ing mine.
More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com-ing, Prince of Peacem-•-=-

m
Eefeain.

^ ^m^ < "^^ ah; ahv -«-^
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More, more a-bout Je - sus. More, more a-bout Je - sus;^-»-i *~i—• 0- :^ r g ; I Pm -s^

I
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More of His sav - ing ful - ness see, More of His love who died for me.
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162 Rescue the Perishing,
FANNY J CROSBY.

i^

H. DOANE.

ii^l.U=i=i-^^i i J I i a
1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him,Still He is waiting, Wait-ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the human heart,Crushed by the tempter, Feelings lie buried that
4. Eea - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

^^ :t= 1?=1tS
i u f=fL> U U l^

V=»=f -i i r^

^
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fail -en,
child to re- ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen - tly:

grace can re -store; Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kind- ness,

Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;

f F 1 »- 1^
Chorus.

*=4:
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Tell them of Je - sus, the Might-y to save.

He will for- give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that were bro - ken will vi-brate once more.
Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ior has died.

^ ^ j(Z.

Ees-cne the per-ish-ing,

^S ?=P:
u J V- t iV- -fcM^ ^^
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Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save.

^ ^^?=P: _p_p-
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J. H. S.

Copyright, 1870, by Vf. H. Doane. TJsedbj per.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. STOCKTON.

m =1=!
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1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mer-cy with
2. For Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood. Rich bless-ings to

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in

4. Come,then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo

^1 -«-• -^ #.--- -^^ -I i
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the
be-
to

Lord,
stow;
rest;

go.
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Only Trust Him. Concluded. 163
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And He will sure - ly give you rest By trust -ing in His word.
Plunge now in - to the crira - son flood That wash - es white as snow.
Be- lieve in Him with -out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land,Where joys im - nior - tal flow.
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Choeus.

fe
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OnOn - ly trust Him, on ly trust Him, ly

^&-n-n^ *=fc

trust Him now;
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He will save you, He will save you, He will save you now.
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From Every Stormy Wind That Blows.
HUGH STOWELL. THOMAS HASTINGS,
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1. From ev - 'ry storm-y wind that blows. From ev-'ry swelling tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads

—

3. Ah! whith-er could we flee for aid. When tempted, des-o -late, dismayed,
4. There, there on ea-gle's wings we soar. And sin and sense mo-lest no more,

9=s nr r t
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat, 'Tis found beneath the mer-cy - seat.

A place than all besides more sweet. It is the blood-bought mer - cy - seat.

Or how the hosts of hell de- feat, Had suff 'ring saints no mer-cy - seat?

And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,While glory crowns the mer - cy - seat.
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164 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book. A. J. GORDON.
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the
2. I love Thee, be-cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee aa

4. In mansions of glo - ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a-

•t9-=-

fefe=N-N-

^^:t3 -^1

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Ee - deem-er, my
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wearing the
long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death-dew liea

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing
1^ ,S

JL 4;^^9^
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Sav - ior art Thou, If ev - er

thorns on Thy l>row, If ev - er

cold on my brow, If ev - er

crown on my brow. If ev - er

fjj J ,J -4-9- ^ S- -^

I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

I - loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

now.
now.
now.
now.

i4^mm £^ -(S-

Holy, Holy, Holy.
REGINALD HEBER, D. D. Rev. JOHN B. DYKES.

m^tmdMu^^^Wff^j^ rr
1. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.

iio - ly, Lord God Al-might-y! Ear-ly in the
ho - ly, all the saints a - dore Thee,Castiug down their

ho - ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

» ^P
Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy works shall
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Holy, Holy, Holy. Concluded. 165
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morn-ing our songs shall rise to Thee;
golden crowns around the glass-y sea;

sin-fnl man Thy glory may not see;

praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and sea; Ho - ly, ho

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

ly» bo - ly,

^mfa4g=# *
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mer-ci-ful andmight-y! God in three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!

falling down be-fore Thee,Which wert,and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

there is none be-side Thee, Per -feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty!

mer-ci-ful and mighty! God in three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!

as XU- — 4 ^
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Of Him Who Did Salration Bring.
A. W. BOEHM, tr.
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LOWELL MASON.s1^^^ r^ ^ ^i=^ '^St -2^

1. Of Him who did sal - va- tion bring, I could for - ev - er think
2. Ask but His grace, and lo, 'tis giv'n; Ask, and He turns your hell

3. To shame our sins He blushed in blood; He closed His eyes to show
4. 'Tis Thee I love, for Thee a - lone I shed my tears and make
5. In- sa-tiate to this spring I fly; I drink, and yet am ev -

and sing;

to heav'n:
us God:
my moan;
er dry

:
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A - rise, ye need-y,—He'll re-lieve; A - rise, ye guilt-y,—He'll for- give.

Tho' sin and sor-row wound my soul, Je - sus. Thy balm will make it whole.
Let all the world fall down and know That none but God such love can show.
Where'er I am, where'er I move, I meet the ob-ject of my love.

Ah! who against Thy charms is proof? Ah ! who that loves, can love e - nough?
"-<52.j2.JL '^

±
^
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166 Tarn to the Lord.

i^
Fine.,
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Y j Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wounded,sick and sore; \
*\ Je-sus read- y stands to save you, Full of pit - y love and pow'r. /

/Now^, ye need-y, come and v^el-come; Grod's free bounty glo - ri - fy; 12 1 JNow^, ye neea-y, come ana v7ei-(
' \ True be - lief and true re - pen-itance.

m

Ev - 'ry grace that brings you nigh.

Nor of fit-ness fond- ly dream;
Is to feel your need of Him.

A /Come, ye wea-ry, heav-y - la - den. Bruised and mangled by the fall;
T^ you tar-ry till you're bet- ter,

^— ""'" ^., „^™« „4-

g f Let not conscience make you lin- ger,
' \ All the fit - ness He re - quir- eth

Tif You will nev - er come at all.

fcW JVrf-ft==t-
^^

r^^ I

r- 1-^^^
D. C.-Glo-ry,hon-or and sal - va-tion, Christ the Lord has come to reign.

Choeus.

Til^l
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Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va-tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

m mi i F- f^f-feg p^^r-s-

Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be.
JOSEPH GRIGG. HENRY KEMBLE OLIVER.

I Sl -%—i'
l _,# Sirs'-^-g

Je-sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man a-shamedof Thee?
Ashamedof Je - sus! soon-er far Let evening blush to own a star;

Ashamed of Je - sus! just as soon Let midnight be a-shamedof noon;
Ashamed of Je - sus! that dear Friend On whom my hopes ofheav'n depend!
Ashamedof Je
Tillthen-noris

sus! yes, I may,When I've no guilt to wash a - way;
my boast-ing vain- Till then I boast a Sav-ior slain;

-<2. 42- -,5^
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* ^ ^
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Ashamedof Thee,whom an -

He sheds the beams of light

'Tis midnight with my soul

No; when I blush, be this

No tear to wipe, no good
And Oh, may this my glo

praise,Whose glories shine thro' endless days?
- vine O'er this be-night-ed soul of mine.
He,Bright Morning Star,bid darkness flee.

shame. That I no more re - vere His name.
crave. No fears to quell, no soul to save.

be. That Christ is not a- shamed of me!
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Holy Spirit, Trutli Divine. 167
SAMUEL LONGFELLOW.

E ^
WM. B. BRADBURY

* ^7^^
Ho - ly

Ho ly

Ho - ly

Ho - ly

Spir -it, Truth di- vine! Dawn up- on this soul of mine;
Spir - it, Love di- vine! Glow with -in this heart of mine;
Spir - it, Pow'r di - vine! Fill and nerve this will . of mine;
Spir - it, Eight di- vine! King with -in my conscience reign:
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r
Word of God, and in - ward Light! Wake my spir - it, clear my sight.

Kin - die ev - 'ry high de - sire; Per- ish self in Thy pure fire!

By Thee may I strong-ly live, Brave - ly bear, and no - bly strive.

Be my law, and I shall be Firm - ly bound, for - ev - er free.

SL t i-rJc
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Grace! 'Tis a Charming Sound.
PHILIP DODDRIDGE. ISAAC SMITH.

^=^. ^a-z^ iS

PP=±*
Grace! 'tis a charm - ing sound, Har-mo - nious to

Grace first con-trived a way To save re - bel -

Grace taught my rov - ing feet To tread the heav'n
Grace all the work shall crown Thro' ev - er - last -

J
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ear;

man;
road;

days;

Heav'n
And
And
It
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ech - o shall re - sound. And all

steps that grace dis - play,Which drew
- plies each hour I meet, While press
heav'n the top - most stone. And well

the earth shall hear,

the won-drous plan.

ing on to God.
de - serves our praise.
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168 Don't Stay Away.

Rev. JOHITSON OATMAN, Jr.

With espression.

Rev. VV. J. STUART, A. M.

m i=t^ ^Et=? zin:

ger be distressed ; Come to thy
can -not be told; Come to thy
thy soul to win; Now He will

are fly -ing fast; Judgment will

no lon-ger roam; Come, now, and

-M m . ] . • 0L—

1. Come, soul, and find thy rest, No Ion

-

2. Dark is the world, and cold, Her cares

3. Come with thy load of sin, Christ died
4. Time, here, will soon be past, Mo -ments
5. Come, oh, we pray thee,come,Come, and

^¥m ^^ J u
irt -^: -y-

Choeus.

^i:. J rta^
Savior's breast, O don't stay a-way.
Savior's fold, O don't stay a-way.
take thee in, O don't stay a-way. )> Pray'rs are as-cend-ing now, An
come at last, O don't stay a-way.
start for home, O don't stay a-way.
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V
gels are bend-ing now; Both worlds are blending now, O don't stay a - way.
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By Cool Siloam's Shady Rill.

REGINALD HEBER. ISAAC BAKER WOODBURY.

=4: ^ *=; mISL *J=sM^ia -*r—0— I a-9- -• '^

lil - y grows!
peace have trod;

must de - cay;
Fa-ther's shrine,

grace a - lone,

1. By cool Si - lo - am's shad- y rill How sweet the
2. Lo! such the child whose ear - ly feet The paths of
3. By cool Si - lo - am's shad - y rill The lil - y
4. O Thou,whose in - fant feet were found With-in Thy
5. De-pend-ent on Thy bounteous breath,We seek Thy

m^ •<£. ^
pr"7 T r If r \\ \ 'r r \



By Cool Siloam's Shady Rill. Concluded. 169

^m ^^4*^^ *i25^ i?* ^ :^

How sweet the breath, be- neath the hill, Of Sha-ron's dew - y rose!

Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweet. Is np-ward drawn to Grod.

The rose that blooms be -neath the hill Must short -ly fade a - way.
Whose years,with changeless vir - tue crowned,Were all a - like di-vine;
In child-hood, man -hood, age, and death. To keep us still Thine own.
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Ij, R^gEy^
Faith of Our Fathers.

FREDERICK W. FABER. Ad. by J. G. WALTON.
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1. Faith of our fa-thers! liv-ing still In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword:
2. Our fathers, chained in prisons dark,Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa-thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

JLS^ r r fE£ r'k i

r r rSt ^a-

I
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iMUilL ^mir p=R=s
Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glorious word:
How sweet would be their children's fate. If they, like them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how. By kind-ly words and virtuous life:
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Faith of our fa - thersi ho - ly faith ! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fa - thers ! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fa - thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!
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170 Safely Through Another Week.

JOHN NEWTON, LOWELL MASON.^Ss: i^=*: t-Vr

1. Safe - ly thro'

2. While we seek
3. Here we come
4. May Thy gos -

an - oth - er week,
sup plies of grace,

Thy name to praise;

pel 's joy - ful sound

^ 4L ^ 4Z.

God -has brought US on our way;
Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's name,
Let us feel Thy pres-ence near;

Con - quer sin - ners, corn-fort saints;

ft- #-
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Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts

Show Thy rec - on - cil - ing face, Take a - way our sin

May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house
Make the fruits of grace a -bound, Bring re - lief for all

day:
shame;
pear:

plaints:

p« M=*
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Day of all the week the best, Em - blem of

From our world - ly cares set free, May we rest

Here af-ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev
Thus let all our Sab-baths prove, Till we rest

e - ter - nal rest;

this day in Thee;
er- last -ing feast;

in Thee a - bove;

'y* s
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Day of all

From our world
Here af - ford

Thus let all
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the week the best, Em
ly cares set free, May
us. Lord, a taste Of
our Sabbaths prove, Till
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blem of e - ter -

we rest this day
our ev - er - last

Ave rest in Thee

L

nal
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ing
a -

rest.

Thee,
feast,

bove.



How Firm a Foundation. 171

GEORGE KEITH. MARCANTOINE PORTOGALLO.
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1. How firm

2. "Fear not,

3. "When thro'

4. "When thro'

5. "The soul

a foun
I am

the deep
fier - y
that on

- da •

with
wa
tri -

Je -

1> ii

tion, ye saints of
thee, O
ters I

als thy
sus

the Lord, Is

dis - mayed, For
The

be not
call thee to go,

path-way shall lie,

re - posC;hath leaned for
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laid for your
I am thy

riv - ers of
grace,all - suf •

will not—

I

faith in

God, I

sor - row
fi-cient,

will not

I
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His ex - eel -

will still give
shall not o -

shall be thy
de - sert to

\J

lent word! What more can
thee aid; I'll strengthen

For I will

The flame shall

That soul—tho'

ver - flow;

sup -ply;
his foes;

He
thee,

be
not
all
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say, than to you He hath said,—To you, who for ref

help thee, and cause thee to stand, Up - held by my gra
with thee thy troub - le to bless, And sane - ti - fy to

hurt thee; I on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume,
hell should en - deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er—no nev -

yp U lrJ^SO-nh

• uge to

ciouSjOm-
thee thy
and thy
er— no

miMt±hx^^ ^ ^^i
Je - sus have fled? To
nip - o - tent hand; Up -

deep-est dis - tress; And
gold to re - fine; Thy
nev-er for - sake! I'll

you,who for ref- uge to Je -

held by my gra-cious,om-nip
sane- ti - fy to thee thy deep
dross to con-sume, and thy gold
nev - er—no nev - er—no nev -

sus have fled?

o-tenthand.
est dis-tress.

to re- fine,

er for-sake!"
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172 God of Our Fathers.
RUDYARD KIPLING. ISAAC B. WOODBURY.
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God
The
Far-i

of our fa-thers, known ofold,Lord of our far-flung bat-tie line,

tu-mult and the shouting dies, The captains and the kings de-part;
caUed,our na - vies melt a - way, On dune and headland sinks the fire,

_- ^ ^. ^ m m » ^' -f- -f- m -^.^^gifefel
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Beneath whose aw - ful hand we hold Do-min - ion o -

Still stands Thine ancient sac-ri-fice, An hum-ble and
Lo, all our pomp of yes - ter-day Is one with Nin

<&-i
—&

r- > F
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ver palm and pine,

a con-trite heart

:

e - vehand Tyre:^ -»s>-.

^& f^^m F=F I r I

ter J-J-hM^a 1=^
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Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for - get.

Lord Grod of Hosts, be with us yet. Lest we for - get.

Judge ofthe na-tions,spare us yet. Lest we for - get,

T
lest

lest

lest

we
we
we

J J J J- J
t-% \ t. c f r ir

for - get!

for - get.

for - get.

S£3 :t^ -42-

T=t It:

Come, Holy Ghost, Our
CHARLES WESLEY.

Hearts Inspire.
Adapted by R. SIMPSON.« -I- tz+d-^^frt-^,-

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our hearts in - spire;

2. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, for moved by Thee
3. Ex - pand Thy wings, ce - les - tial Dove,

^^-

Let us Thine in-fluence prove;

The proph-ets wrote and spoke.

Brood o'er our na - ture's night;

p
i^
^

f^^^Tf"^^-^J^f=t f t^r•3^

Source of the old pro-phet - ic fire,

Un - lock the truth, Thy - self the key;
On our dis - or - dered sptr - its move,

Foun-tain of life and love.

Un - seal the sa - cred book.

And let there now be light.

^ rJW^ mWr f



Laborers of Christ, Arise. 173
Mrs. L. H. SIGOURNEY.

^M
H. W. GREATOREX.

J I J: n lUFb -zg-

^-

1. La-b'rers of Christ, a - rise, And gird you for the toil;

2. Go where the sick re - cline, Where mourn - ing hearts de - plore;

3. Be faith, which looks a - bove. With prayer, your con-stant guest;

4. So shall you share the wealth That earth may ne'er de- spoil,

r f |f- If-ftN^SiEH

ter M :fe mm £ s=l ^ 7
The dew of prom-ise from tfie skies Al - read - y cheers the soil.

And where the sons of sor - row pine, Dis-pense your hal - lowed lore.

And wrap the Sav-ior's changeless love A man - tie round your breast.

And the blest gos- pel's sav-ing health Re -pay your ar - duous toil.

-i . ki rJ^ :^S f=f=T Ez:

My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
GEORGE HEATH.

m 4=pi

LOWELL MASON.

3 T^±^^m
My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thou- sand foes a - rise; The
O watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re-
Ne'er think the vie - fry won. Nor lay thine ar-mordown: The
Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy Grod; He'll

* f: ^
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hosts of sin are press

new it bold - ly ev -

work of faith will not
take thee, at thy part

i

ing hard To draw thee from the skies,

'ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.

be done, Till thou ob - tain the crown,
ing breath, To His di - vine a - bode.
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174 Coronation.
EDWARD PERRONET, OLIVER HOLDEN,^̂

^ P
All

Sin
Let
O

I

hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate

ners,whose love can ne'er for -get The wormwood and the
ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - rea - trial

that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may

fall;

gall;

ball,

fall!
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet. And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj-es-ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord

^^^^^^ :&

of
of
of
of
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all;

all;

all;

all;

£P^^^ SE P
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And croAvn Him Lord
Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet. And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.
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Rev. A. M. TOPLADY.

Rock of Ages.
THOMAS HASTINGS.
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1. Eock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee;

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful • fill Thy law's de-mands;

3. Noth - ing in my hand I bring; Sim -ply to Thy cross 1 cling;

4. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When mine eyes shall close in death,

, «_J! C r-fiZ- -CZ-
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Rock of Ages. Concluded. 175
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

Na - ked, come to Thee for dress; Help- less, look to Thee for grace;

When I soar to worlds unknown, See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

. I
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Be of sin the doub - le cure, Save me from its guilt and pow'r.
All for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

Foul, I to the foun - tain fly, Wash me, Sav - ior, or I die.

Bock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee.
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JOHN :pawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
(Dennis.)

h^.i I

H. G. NAEGELI.
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris -tian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent pray 'rs;

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. When we a - sun - der part, It gi^es us in - ward pain;

L̂rJ-1 tf=FD 5?F»^« ^1=^ P=F
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.
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176 Could I Speak the Matchless Worth.
SAMUEL MEDLEY.

1^^
Ad. LOWELL MASON.
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1. Oh, could I speak the matchless worth, Oh, could I sound the glo- ries forth,

2. Fd sing the precious blood He spilt, My ran-som from the dxead-ful guilt

3. rd sing the char-ac - ters He bears. And all the forms of love He wears,
4. Well—the de - light-ful day will come,When my dear Lord will bring me home,

^Al
4t bt̂^
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Which in my Sav - ior shine, I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie

Of sin and wrath di - vine: I'd sing His glo-rious righteousness. In which
Ex - alt-ed on His throne: In loft-iest songs of sweetest praise, I would
And I shall see His face: Then with my Sav -ior. Brother, Friend, A blest

Ik

with Ga-
all-per-

to ev-

e - ter-
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briel while he sings In notes al - most di - vine. In notes al - most
feet, heav'nly dress My soul shall ev - er shine. My soul shall ev -

er - last - ing days Make all His glo-ries known. Make all His glo -

ni - ty I'll spend, Tri - um- phant in His grace, Tri - um-phant in

di

er

ries

His

•vine,

shine,

known,
grace.
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How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds.
JOHN NEWTON. GEORGE KINGSLEY.^ i=t Ea-^^ 3^-<!&- -(&- '^^^

How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear!

It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the troub-led breast;

Je - sus, my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, My Prophet, Priest, and King,

—

Weak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my warm -est thought;

m d&
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How Sweet the Name, etc. Concluded. 177
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It soothes his sor • rows, heals his wouuds,And drives a - way
'Tis mau-na to the hun-gry soul, Aud to the wea -

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, Ac - cept the praise

But, when I see Thee as Thou art, I'll praise Thee as

his

I

I
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fear.

rest,

bring,

ought.
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ISAAC WATTS.

Pi^
Joy to the World.

Arr. from GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL.
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Joy
Joy
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to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive

to the world! the Sav - ior reigns; Let men their sonj

more let sin and sor - row grow. Nor thorns in-fest
rules the world with truth and grace. And makes the na •

her King;
3 em-ploy;

the ground

;

tions prove
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Let ev - 'ry heart pre -pare Him room. And heav'n and nature sing,

While fields and floods,rocks,hills,and plains,Repeat the sound-ing joy.

He comes to make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found,
The glo - ries of His right-eous-ness. And wonders of His love,

I I
And heav'n, and heav'n and na-^ g=e=]g:
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And heav'n, aud heav'n and na-
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And heav'n and nature sing,

Ee - peat the soundingjoy,
Far as the curse is found,
And wonders of His love,

ture siog,

And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy.

Far as, far as the curse is found.
And wonders, and won-ders of His love.

^ *' A^m-f-T -#—#-

tore sing,
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And heav'n and nature sing,



178 Refuge.

CHARLES WESLEY, JOSEPH P. HOLBROOK.

m3P=t 0-^

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my help-less soul on Thee;
3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to par - don all my sin;

!^ ^! , J. m-;^
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While the bil - lows near me roll, While the tem - pest still is high!
Leave, ah! leave me not a • lone, Still sup - port and comfort me.
Eaise the fall - en, cheer the faint. Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Let the heal- ing streams a-bound. Make and keep me pure within.

s IS^
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Hide me, O my Sav-ior, hide. Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Thee I bring;
Jtfst and ho - ly is Thy name, I am all un - right-eous-ness;

Thou of life the Foun-tain art. Free - ly let me take of Thee;

m^ ^ * n^ê m
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide; Oh, re-ceive my soul at last!

Gov - er my de - fence-less head With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Vile and full of sin I am. Thou art full of truth and grace.

Spring Thou up with -in my heart. Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

£=?&=* -it=t ^S5=P? p^=r^rir i^
Used bv permission.



Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed? Concluded. 181
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace nn-kuown! And love be-yond de-gree!
When Christ, the might-y Mak - er, died For man, the crea-ture's sin!

Dis-sblvemy heart in thank - ful - ness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

Here, Lord, I give my -self a - way,— 'Tis all that J can do.

^S&
Lead, Kindly Light.

JOHN H. NEWMAN. JOHN B. DYKES.

m!SE ^*^ ?^̂ £ ^3 S
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1. Lead,kindlyLight,amid the encircling gloom,Lead Thou me on! The night is

2. I was not ev-er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3.. SolongThypow'rhathblestme, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

••-*• •#-.^^^ fe^ES^^^
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dark, and I am far from home; Lead Thou me on ! Keep Thou my feet; I

chooseandseemy path; but now Lead Thou me on! I loved the gar-ish
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone. And with the morn those
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do not ask to see The dis- tant scene; one step e-nough for

day, and, spite of fears. Pride ruled my will. Ee-mem-ber not past
an -gel fa - ces smile Which I have loved long since, and lost a -

^

years!

while!
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182 Majestic Sweetness.
SAMUEL STENNETT. THOMAS HASTINGS.

I
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1. Ma-jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Savior's brow; His head with
2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, Among the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plunged in deep distress, He flew to my re - lief; For me He
4. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs of love di-vine, Had I a

J
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radiant glories crowned,His lips with grace o'erflow,His lips with grace o'erflow.

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nly train,That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross, And carried all my grief.And carried all my grief,

thousand hearts to give, Lord,they should all be Thine,Lord,they should all be Thine.^ iE£ A J J Jm.4 j-j-^
p=F

rJ 4 ^
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It Is Not Death to Die.

GEORGE W. BETHUNE, tr. JOSEPH E. SWEETSER.

tea I II J
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1. It is not death to die— To leave this wea - ry road,

2. It is not death to close The eye long dimmed by tears,

3. It is not death to fling A - side this sin - ful dust,

4. Je - sus,Thou Prince of life. Thy cho - sen can - not die!

w^7^\ r
I
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And, 'mid the broth - er - hood on high. To be at home with God.
And wake, in glo - ri - ous re - pose To spend e - ter - nal years.

And rise, on strong ex • ult - ing wing. To live a - mong the just.

Like Thee,they conquer in the strife, To reign with Thee on high.

to fa£ix
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Don't Keep Jesus Waiting. 183
Rev. G. W, CROFTS. C. C. CLINE, by per.

1. Don't keep Jesns waiting, Wait-ingev - er-more; Hark! He knoeketh sof-tly

2. Don't keep Jesus waiting, Wait-ing at the door; How He suffered for thee,

3. Don't keep Jesus waiting, Friend He is and more; As thy Savior loves thee,

4. Don'tkeep Jesus waiting, Till the day is o'er; Sad
,

'should Jesus leave thee,

At thy bosom's door; Haste that door to o - pen, O - pen, I im - plore.

All thy sins He bore; Bid Him free-Iy en-ter. Bid Him, I im- plore.

None e'er loved before; Do not turn Him from thee. Do not, I im - plore.

Leave thee ev-er-more; Wide the door fling o - pen, O - pen, I im - plore.

m * * — * * * it *
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I im- plore.
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Where Shall Rest Be Found?
JAMES MONTGOMERY.

1

LOWELL MASON.
' .1 1 1rrn 1 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1
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1. where shall rest

2. The world can nev
3. Be - youd this vale

4. There is a death,

5. Thou God of truth

be
- er

of
whose
and

found,
give
tears

pang
grace,

•i9-

Rest
The
There
Out-
Teach

for

bliss

is

lasts

us

the wea - ry soul?

for which we sigh;

a life a - bove;
the fleet - ing breath

:

that death to shun;
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'Twere vain the o - cean's depths to sound. Or pierce to ei - ther pole.

'Tis not the whole of life to live. Nor all of death to die.

Un - meas-ured by the flight of years; And all that life is love.

O what e - ter - nal hor-rorshang A -round the sec - ond death!
Lest we be ban -ished from Thy face, For ev-er-more un -done.
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184 A Mighty Fortress.

M. L. MARTIN LUTHER.
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A might-y for -tress is our God, A bul-wark nev- er fail

Did we in our own strength con-fide, Our striv-ing would be los

And tho' this world, with demons filled,Should threaten-to un - do
That word a- hove all earth -ly pow'rs. No thanks to them, a- bid^ ^r-l n^ ^

ing;
ing;
us,

eth;
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Our help-er He, a - mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre - vail -

Were not the right man on our side, The man of God's own choos -

We will not fear, for Godhath willed His truth to tri-umph thro'

The Spir - it and the gifts are ours Thro' Him who with us sid -

Jr

ing.

ing.

ns.

eth.
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For still our ancient foe Doth seek to work us woe; His craft and pow'r are great,

Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He; Lord Sabaoth is His name,
The Princeofdarkness grim,Wetremblenotfor him; His rage wecan en-dure,
Let goods and kin-dred go, This mor-tal life al • so ; The bod-y they may kill;

m * ^ 8*
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And,armed with cru-el hate. On earth is not his e - qual.

From age to age the same, And He must win the bat - tie.

For lo! his doom is sure: One lit - tie word shall fell him.
God's truth a -bid - eth still, His king-dom is for - ev - er. A •men.
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Hark! Ten Thousand Harps and Yoices. 185

Rev. THOMAS KELLY. LOWELL MASON.

i i J \ -- i : i^ K--0ri ^ -#^

. Hark ! ten thou-sand harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a- bove;

. King of glo - ry, reign for - ev - er, Thine an ev - er - last - ing crown

;

. Sav - lor, hast -en Thine ap- pear -ing; Bring, O bring the glo-rious day,

£ tm t
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Je - susreigns, and heav'n re joic - es; Je - sua reigns, the God of love:

Noth-ing from Thy love shall eev - er Those whom Thou hast made Thine own

:

When, the aw-ful summons hear -ing, Heav'n and earth shall pass a - way:
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See, He sits on yon-der throne; Je-sns rules the world a-

Hap-py ob-jects of Thy grace, Destined to be-hold Thy
Then, with golden harps, we'll sing, "Glo - ry, glo - ry to our

See, He sits on yon-der throne; Je-sas rules the world a-
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face. Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu
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King!" Al - le lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu
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186 Brightest and Best.
iv* HKBclRa
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LOWELL MASON.mzi^it- t=4

1. Bright-est and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our
2. Cold on His era -die the dew-drops are shin-ing, Low lies His
3. Say, shall we yield Him, in cost - ly de - vo - tion, O - dors of
4. Vain - ly we- of - fer each am -pie ob - la - tion, Vain - ly with

)
I

t:

^^^=P^m^

^^ ^iS t __ft 1-

n '^^ ^=i*
dark - ness, and lend us Thine aid; Star of the East, the ho-
bed with the beasts of the stall; An - gels a - dore Him, in
E - dom and of-f 'rings di - vine? Gems of the moun-tains, and
gifts would His fa - vor se - cure; Rich - er by far is the

^ &— P^5^

lT> ^^^ l ^ u\ ri ii rt#^
ri - zon a - doming, Guide where our in - fant Re deem - er is laid,

slum-ber re-clin-ing,— Mak - er, and Mon-arch, and Sav - ior of all.

pearls of the o-cean. Myrrh from the for - est, and gold from the mine?
heart's ad -o- ra -tion; Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of the poor.
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Come, Thou Almighty King.
CHARLES WESLEY. FELICE GIARDINI.

MEfe m^mi=khM=u^ r
Come, Thou almighty King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise: Fa-ther! all-

Come, Thou incarnate Word, Gird on Thy mighty sword, Our pray'r attend: Come, and Thy
Come, ho-ly Com-fort-er, Thy sa-cred wit-ness bear, In this glad hour: Thou who al-

To the great One in Three, The highest prais - es be. Hence, ev-er-more ! His sov'reign

I I

I
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Come, Thou Almighty King. Concluded. 187
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glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come and reign ov-er us, Ancient of Days!
peo-plebless, And give Thy word success; Spirit of ho - li-ness, On us de-scend!
might-y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us depart, Spir-it of pow'r!

maj-es-ty May we in glo - ry see. And to e- ter - ni - ty Loveanda - dore!
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Doxology.
THOS. KEN. LOUIS BOURGEOIS.
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Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;^ ?
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heaVn - ly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

HM. JL M. M. ^ 1
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Gloria Patri.

CHARLES MEINEKF.
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Glo - ry be to the Pa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A - men, A - men.
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All hail the power of Jesus name. ^ 174
ALL THE WAY 24
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AMERICA 143
AMERICA FOR CHRIST 72
A MIGHTY FORTRESS 184
ANSWERED PRAYER 3
ANYWHERE WITH JESUS 130
A PRAYER 15
A REST FOR THE PEOPLE OF GOD... 53
ARE YOU A REAPER? '.

. 58
ART THOU WEARY? 149
As of old when the hosts of Israel . . . •. 12
As we journey to our home 97
AT EVENING IT SHALL BE LIGHT. . . 129
Awake my soul to joyful lays 156
Awake! Awake! the Master now is calling. . 26

BEHOLD A STRANGER AT THE DOOR. 144
BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD f02
BE NOT DISMAYED 67
Be not dismayed the Lord thy God 67
BE STILL AND KNOW 155
Be still and know that I am God 155
BLESSED ASSURANCE 91
BLESS THE LORD 37
Bless the Lord my soul forever 3
BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS 175
BREATHE UPON US 59
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 186
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CALL ME FORTH 34
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Come every soul by sin oppressed 162
COME HOLY GHOST OUR HEARTS IN-
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COME THOU ALMIGHTY KING 186
COME UNTO ME 124
Come ye sinners poor and needy 166
Come ye that love the Lord 121
CORONATION 174
CROSS AND CROWN 119

DEEPER YET 147
DOING HIS WILL 63
DON'T KEEP JESUS WAITING 183
DOXOLOGY 187

FACE TO FACE 135
Face to face with Christ my Saviour 135
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 169
Faith of our fathers living still 169
FAR AND NEAR THE FIELDS ARE
TEEMING 141

FEAR NOT, GOD IS WATCHING 9
FOLLOW ALL THE WAY 83
For sinners lost and doomed to die. 65
FORWARD 112
FORWARD EVER FORWARD 76
Forward ever forward rally one and all ... . 76
FROM EVERY STORMY WIND THAT
BLOWS 163

Gideon with three hundred soldiers 122
GIVE ME THINE HEART 107
Give me thy heart says the Father above. . 107
GLORIA PATRI 187

188
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Glory be to the Father 187
GLORY TO GOD, PEACE ON THE
EARTH ?. 95

God cares for his children 9
GOD OF OUR FATHERS (Recessional). . 172
God of our fathers whose almighty hand . . . 154
GOD WILI, ANSWER A MOTHER'S
PRAYER 18

GO TELL IT 64
GRACE, 'TIS A CHARMING SOUND..,. 167
GRAVEN ON THY PALM 35

Had we only sunshine all the year 16
HARK! HARK MY SOUL 116
Hark! hark my soul angelic songs are swell-

ing 116
Harkl ten tnousand harps and voices 185
Hark, 'tis tne clarion 4
Hark! 'tis tne Shepherd voice I hear 73
Has the time long since in agony 18
HAVE YOU A SONG 69
Have you a song for Jesus. . . , 69
Have you heard the old, old story. 48
Have you taken Jesus for your friend 78
HAVE YOU RECEIVED THE HOLY
GHOST? 7-

Hear the message Christ is bringing 124
HE HAS COME TO ABIDE 101
HE IS SO PRECIOUS TO ME 8
Here in thy name we are gathered 5
HIS WAY WITH THEE 47
HOLY GHOST THE INFINITE 158
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 164
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Male voices) 136
HOLY SPIRIT, TRUTH DIVINE 167
Holy Spirit while we bend 15
HOMEWARD 57
Homeward I go reioicing 67
HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION 171
HOW SWEET THE NAME J OF JESUS
SOUNDS 176

I AM RFSOLVED 79
I AM THINE O LORD. 160
I am wallcLQg through this earth-life ,145
I BELONG TO HIM 96
I BELONG TO THE KING 74
I can hear my Saviour calling 83
If graven on thy pahn 35
If you are tired of the load of your sin .... 29
If you could see Christ standing here tonight. 86
If you have heard that our God is love 64
I GAVE MY LIFE FOR THEE 21
I have a friend so precious 126
I know not why God's wondrous grace 98
I KNOW WHOM I HAVE BELIEVED. . 98
I LOVE THE GOSPEL STORY 56
I love thy kingdom Lord 157
I'M GLAD SALVATION'S FREE 121
I'm happy in .lesus, my Saviour 8
IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY .

.

109
In the blood from the cross 147
In the land where the angels are singing ... 53
In the wonderful land where the weary find

rest 102
I REMEMBER CALVARY 125
IS IT NOTHING TO YOU 48
IS IT NOT WONDERFUL 41
I SURRENDER ALL 134
Is your life a channel of blessing 6
IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT
CLEAR 103



Page
IT IS NOT DEATH TO DIE 182
It may be at mom when the day 13 1-

IT TRULY IS MARVELLOUS 23
I've found a place where I can hide 132
I WAS A WANDERING SHEEP 144
I WAS POOR AS THE POOREST 88
I WILL GO I CANNOT STAY 77
I WILL PASS OVER YOU 62
I will pray the Father Jesus said. 101

JESUS ALL THE WAY 145
JESUS AND SHALL IT EVER BE 166
JESUS CALLS US 146
Jesus comes with power to gladden 38
JESUS I COME 51
JESUS I MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN ... 180
JESUS IS THE WORLD'S REDEEMER. 65
JESUS LOVER OF MY SOUL 178
JESUS SAVIOR PILOT ME 49
Jesus the loving Shepherd 92
JESUS THE VERY THOUGHT OF
THEE 155

JOY TO THE WORLD 177
JUST ONE 10
Just to trust in the Lord 63

KEEP YOUR HEART SINGING 28

LABORERS OF CHRIST ARISE 173
Lamp to my feet, wherever I stray 31
LEAD KINDLY LIGHT 181
LET JESUS COME INTO YOUR HEART 29
LET THE BLESSING REST ON ME.... 32
LET US REASON TOGETHER 52
Life was a mystery 71
Lift up your eyes to the fields 58
LIKE A RIVER GLORIOUS 19
LO! A MIGHTY ARMY 68
Lord Jesus I long to be perfectly whole. . . . 159
LOVE DIVINE 136
LOVING KINDNESS 156
LOVINGLY. TENDERLY CALLING. ... 92

MAJESTIC SWEETNESS SITS EN-
THRONED 182

MAKE ME A CHANNEL OF BLESSING

.

6
Master the tempest is raging 84
MORE ABOUT JESUS 161
MORE LOVE TO THEE 87
MUST JESUS BEAR THE CROSS
ALONE 119

MY ANCHOR HOLDS 50
My country 'tip of thee 143
My earthly all I give to Thee 11
MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE 156
My hope is built on nothing less 174
MY J^US I LOVE THEE 164
MY LORD AND 1 126
MY LORD AND KING 11
MY PLACE OF REFUGE 132
MY SOUL BE ON THY GUARD 173

NATIONAL" HYMN 154
NEARER MY GOD TO THEE . 179
NEARER STILL NEARER 39
NEVER - MIND 97
NOT I BUT CHRIST 146
NOW THE DAY IS OVER 160

O COULD I SPEAK THE MATCHLESS
WORTH 176

O DAY OF REST AND GLADNESS. ... 142
O do not let the word depart 75
O DON'T STAY AWAY 168
OF HIM WHO DID SALVATION
BRING 165

O HAPPY DAY 140
O HOW LOVE I THY LAW 90
Oh sweet the voices of the mom 14
OH! WHAT A DAY IS COMING 54
O JESUS THOU ART STANDING 133
OLD TIME POWER 43
O listen to our wondrous story, , , , , , 46

Page
One thing I of the Lord desire 42
ONLY TRUST HIM 162ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS 99
O Sabbath 'tis of thee 143
O spread the tidings round 66
O thou my soul bless God the Lord 37
Out of my bondage sorrow and night 51
O where shall rest be found 183
O WHY NOT TONIGHT 75
PASS ME NOT 55
PEACE BE STILL ' 84
PERFECT PEACE '.

.

.

148
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. . 187
PRAISE HIM 1 PRAISE HIM! 36
PRAISE THE LORD 117
Praise the Lord, ye heavens adore him ... 117
PRAISE YE JEHOVAH no
Precious word 31
Prince of peace, control my will 148

QUIT YOU LIKE MEN 137

Ready to suffer grief or pain 93READY 93
REMEMBER ME 136
RESCUE THE PERISHING 162
REST IN THE LORD 127
REST YE NOT, O SOLDIER 22
ROCK OF AGES 174

SABBATH HYMN 143
Safely through another week 170
SAVED THROUGH JESUS' BLOOD. ... 13
See Jesus comes to Jordan's bank, 102
Send me forth O blessed Master 34
SHOWERS OF BLESSING 5
Show me the way, dear Saviour 82
Shut in with God alone 148
Silently the shades of evening 151
Since Christ my soul from sin set free 61
SINGING AS WE GO '.

. . 115
SING IT AND REJOICE 80
SOFTLY AND TENDERLY 131
Somebody did a golden deed 25
Some time we'll stand before the judgment

bar 13
SPEAK TO ME JESUS 44
Speak to my soul dear Jesus 44
STAND UP, STAND UP FOR JESUS. .

.

158
SUN OF MY SOUL 150
SUNSHINE AND RAIN 16
Sweet ia my rest in the^busy day 40

Take me to thy hearfdear'Saviour 32
Take courage believer and press on 30
TELL THE GLAD TIDINGS 60
Tell me not of earthly pleasures 96
THE BLESSED WHOSOEVER...,, 120
THE CALL FOR REAPERS 141
THE CLOUD AND FIRE 12
THE COMFORTER HAS COME 66
THE DAY OF LIGHT 151
THE KING OF GLORY 100
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD 33
THE FOST FOUND US
THE MASTER CALLETH 114
The morning of life is over 129
THE NAME OF JESUS 70
THE QUIET HOUR 148
THE SHADES OF EVENING 151
The Shepherd who misses a sheep llo
THE SOLID ROCK 17^
THE SON OF GOD 89
THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND
GIDEON 122

THE VOICE OF JESUS 14
THE VOICE ON THE SEA ~. 71
THERE IS A FOLD 149
There is a fountain 15.3

THERE'S A GREAT DAY COMING. ... 106
There's a precious fountain flowing 104
THERE'S A WJPENES§ , 4^

189
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There was just one sheep 10
They were gathered in an upper chamber ... 43
This is the day of light 151
Tho' the angry billows roll 50
True and faithful is the promise 60
TRUST AND OBEY 94
TURN TO THE LORD 166

Unspotted is the word of God 90

WAITING FOR THE PROMISE 20
WAS THAT SOMEBODY YOU 25
We bow our knees unto the Father 20
WE HAVE FELLOWSHIP 104
We journey onward day by day 115
WE KNOW 81
We know not what awaits us 81
WELCOME HAPPY MORNING 108
We may lighten toil and care 28
WE PRAISE THEE O GOD 17
What a friend we have in Jesus 152
WHAT DID HE DO 46
When God the way of life would teach .... 62

Page
When Jesus comes to reward his servants.

.

105WHEN LOVE IS MADE PERFECT 30WHEN LOVE SHINES IN 38
When storms around are sweeping. ....... 136
When the night is dark and dreary. ..... 24
When we walk with the Lord 94
Where He may lead me I will go 125
WHERE JESUS IS 'TIS HEAVEN 61
While Jesus whispers to you 27
WHITER THAN SNOW 159
WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE 52
"Whosoever" oh the fulness of that hope. . 120
Why art thou sleeping? 114
WILL I EMPTY HANDED BE? 128
Will Jesus find us watching?. 105
Wondrous it seemeth to me 41
Work for the night is coming 123
Would you believe 85
Would you live for Jesus 47'

Ye are the temples Jesus hath spoken 7
YE SHALL FIND REST r 4.)
You need Jesus all the way ^
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TOPICAL INDEX

ADORATION.
Page.

A Mighty Fortress 184
Come Thou Almighty King 186
Holy, Holy, Holy 164
Holy, Holy, Holy (male voices) 136
Loving Kindness 166
My Place of Refuge 132
My Jesus I Love Thee 164
The Lord Is My Shepherd 33

ASSURANCE.

A Mighty Fortress 184
A Rest for the People of God 53
All the Way 24
Anywhere with Jesus 130
Be not Dismayed 67
Fear not, God is Watching 9
Graven on thy Palm 35
How Firm a Foundation 171
I Know Whom I Have Believed 98
Jesus All the Way 145
Like a River Glorious 19
My Anchor Holds 50
Happy Day 140

Rest in the Lord 127
There's a Wideness in God's Mercy 45
The SoUd Pock 174
We Have Fellowship 104
We Know 81
When Love is Made Perfect 30
When Love Shines in 38
Ye Shall Find Rest 40

CONSECRATION.

Anywhere with Jesus 130
Be Still and Know 155
Deeper Yet 147
Doing His Will 63
Faith of Our Fathers 169
Follow All the Way 83
His Way with Thee 47
1 Am Resolved 79
I Am Thine O Lord 160
I Surrender All 134
I Will Go, I Cannot Stay 77
Jesus Calls Us 146
Jesus I come 51
Jesus, I my Cross Have Taken 180
My Lord and King 11
O Jesus, Thou Art Standing 133
Ready 93
Show Me the Way, Dear Savior 82
Speak to Me. Jesus 44
Trust and Obey 94
Whiter Than Snow 169

EXHORTATION.

Church Rallying Song 26
Forward 112
Forward, Ever Forward 137
Is it Nothing to You 48
Keep Your Heart Singing 28
Laborers of Christ, Arise 173
Let Jesus Come into Your Heart 29
Quit You like Men (Male) 137
Tell the Glad Tidings 60
Trust and Obey ; , , ,

94

191

HEAVEN.
Page

A Rest for the People of God 53
Face to Face 135
Homeward 57
There is a Fold 149

INVITATION.

Art Thou Weary? 149
Behold a Stranger at the Door 144
Come, Sinner, Come 27
Come Unto Me 124
Come Ye That Love the Lord 122
Don't Keep Jesus Waiting 183
Give Me Thine Heart 107
Let Jesus Come into Your Heart 51
Lovingly, Tenderly Calling 92
O! Don't Stay Away 168
Only Trust Him 162
Softly and Tenderly 131
The Blessed Whosoever 121
There's a Great Day Coming. .' . .

.

106
Turn to the Lord 166
Why not Tonight? 75
Would You Believe 86

JESUS.

Alas and Did My Savior Bleed , 180
Behold the Lamb of God 102
Brightest and Best 186
Enthroned on High 175
Hark! ten thousand Harps and Voices 185
He Is So Precious to Me 8
How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds. ... 176
I Gave my Life for Thee 21
I Remember Calvary 125
I Will Pass Over You 62
In the Cross of Christ 109
Is it Nothing to You 48
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 132
Jesus All the Way 145
Jesus and Shall it Ever Be 166
Jesus Is the World's Redeemer 65
Jesus, Lover of My Soul 178
.Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me 49
Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee 155
Joy to the World 177
Majestic Sweetness 182
More About Jesus 161
My Jesus I Love Thee 164
My Lord and 1 126
Not I but Christ 146
O Could I Speak the Matchless Worth 76
Of Him Who Did Salvation Brmg 165
Peace, Be Still 84
Rock of Ages 174
Sun of My Soul 150
The King of Glory 100
The Name of Jesus 70
The Solid Rock 174
The Son of God 89
The Voice of Jesus 14
The Voice on the Sea 71
There is a Fountain 153
What Did He Do? 46
Where Jesus Is 'Tis Heaven 61
You Need Jesus All The Way 78
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Page

At Evening it Shall Be Light 129
Hark! Hark! My Soul 116
It is not Death to Die 182
Lead, Kindly Light 181
Love Divine 138
Now the Day is Over 160
O Where Shall Rest Be Found 183
The Shades of Evening 151
The Sword of the Lord and Gideon 122
Welcome, Happy Morning 108

MISSIONARY.

America for Christ 72
Are You a Reaper 58
Call Me Forth 33
Just One 10
Laborers of Christ, Arise 173
Make Me a Channel of Blessing 6
O What a Day is Coming 54
The Call for Reapers 141

PATRIOTIC.

America 143
God of Our Fathers 172
National Hymn 154

PRAISE.

Answered Prayer 3
Blessed Assurance 91
Bless the Lord 37
Doxology . 187
Gloria Patri 187
He is So Precious to Me 8
Is it not Wonderful. 41
It Truly Is Marvellous _ 23
Praise Him ! Praise Him ! 36
Praise Ye Jehovah 110
Praiee the Lord 117
Sing it and Rejoice 80
Sunshine and Rain 16
The Lost Found 118
When Love Shines in 38

PRAYER.
Abide with Me ISO
A Clean Heart 42
From Every Stormy Wind that Blows. . .

.

163
God Will Answer Mocher's Prayer 18
Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me 49
Let Thy Blessing Rest on Me ... : 32
Make me a Channel of Blessing 6
My Faith Looks up to Thee 156
Nearer, My God to Thee 179
Nearer, Still Nearer 39
Pass Me Not 55
Peace, Be Still 84
Perfect Peace 148
Remember Me (male) 136
Speak to Me, Jesus 44
Show Me the Way, Dear Savior 82
The Quiet Hour 148

What a- Friend We Have in Jesus 152

' REVIVAL.

More Love to Thee 87
Only Trust Him 162
O Why not Tonight ^103
Rescue the Perishing 162

The Lost Found 118
Turn to the Lord 166
We Praise Thee, O God 17

SABBATH.
Page

Day of Rest and Gladness 142
Sabbath Hymn ,. 143
Safely Through Another Week 170
This is the Day of Light 151

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

A Prayer 15
Breathe Upon Us 59
Come, Holy Ghost, Our Hearts Inspire. . . . 172
Come Thou Almighty King 186
Have You Received the Holy Ghost 7
He Has Come to Abide 101
Holy Ghost, the Infinite 158
Holy Spirit, Truth Divine 167
Love Divine 138
Old-time Power 43
The Comforter Has Come 66
Waiting for the Promise 20

THE JUDGMENT.

Saved Through Jesus' Blood 13
There's a Great Day Coming 106
Will I Empty-handed Be? 128

TESTIMONY.
Go Tell It 64
Grace! 'Tis a Charming Sound 167
He is so Precious 8
1 Belong to the King 74
I Love the Gospel Story 56
I Was a Wandering Sheep ; 144
I Was Poor as the Poorest 88
It Truly Is Marvellous 23
Is it not Wonderful 41
Jesus Saves 75
Tell the Glad Tidings 60
The Name Jesus 70
Was That Somebody You? •.

.

25

THE LORD'S RETURN.
Christ Retumeth 139
Will Jesus Find Us Watching 105

THE SCRIPTURES.

I Love the Gospel Story 66
How Love I Thy Law 90

Precious Word. 31

WORK AND CONFLICT.

Church Rallying Song 26
Cross and Crown 119
Hark! 'Tis the Clarion 4
1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 157
Lo ! a Mighty Army 68
My Soul Be on Thy Guard 73
Onward Christian Soldiers 99
Rest Ye Not, O Soldiers 22
Stand Up ! Stand Up for Jesus 158
The Cloud and Fire 12
The Master Calleth 114
Will Jesus Find Us Watching 105
Work, for the Night Is Coming 123

YOUTH AND CHILDREN.

Bring Them in 73
By Cool Siloam's Shady Rill 168
Have You a Song 69
Never Mind 97
Singing As We Go 116
Sunshine and Rain 16

132
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